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aj n * AM*«istoa rr*M
Towering thuaderbeadi built tip 

bi Wait Texas Tuesday and tiie 
U.S. Weather Bureau placed a 
wide ^ a  under a severe thunder

-storm “alert.
T ^  butieau Bud a few severe | 

thunderstorms are expected to de- 
velop between 3 and 9 p.nn. in an 
area 60 miles either side of a line 
from Wink, Tex., to 60 miles 
northeast of Roswell, N.M.

This includes portloas of smith- 
eastern New Mexico and the S ^ h  
Plains of West Texas.

Jess Wilbanks, 
Oil Operator, 
Dies In Phoenix
Jess WiH>ank8, 63. independent 

a(l operator and widely known 
resid^  of Big Spring for more 
than three decades died Monday 
at 3:11 p.m. (CST) in Phoenix, 
Ariz

He had suffered a ruptured ulcer 
while in Phoenix on busineu and 
entered Um Good Samaritan Hoa- 
pital two weeks ago Monday. 
Complications followed, and ia the 
wake of thoM he -sustjuned a se
vere heart attack during the week
end and be could never rally from 
It

Mrs. Wilbanks and his 
brother. Grady (Red) 
we ĉ at his bedside.

Tlte body will be returned bare 
aboard the TAP traia at U:30 
pm. today and will be in state 
at the Biver Funeral Home until

Thursday 4n the First Christian 
Church. Rites wiQ be conducted 
by the pastor, tha Rev. John 
Black, assistad by the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford. • pastor of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Burial 
win be ia the Trialty Memorial 
Park.

BOOM TOWNS
Mr. WUbaaka was bom ia CU- 

burnc oo March ST, IMT. After 
aenrioe ia the U. B. Navy during 
World War 1, he entered the oil 
husinea ae a driHer. Operating a 
cable tool rig. he “ yo-j-oed ", as he 
described K. thnan n the cele
brated booms at Ranger. EaM- 
land. Moran and Breckenridge.

At one time a contractor got so 
far behind on his wages that bo 
offered to settle with Mr. Wilbanks 
for half the rigs. The offer waa 
accepted and soon he had acquired 
the other hMf of the rig.

After operating the spudder by 
himself for a time, he stm joined 
by his brother. Grady, and later 
they formed the Wilbanks Bros, 
partnership.

In 19S9 be came to B(g' Spring 
and drilled in aeveral fields, 
annong them 1h9 Eaat Howard 
where he obtained interest in some
pfW H Rtw ii.'
quently swapped interests in srells 
or took acreafe for part of their 
pay on wells. When tlw Spraberry 
^ n d  development suddenly un
folded. their investments began to 
pay off more substantially than 
aver.

WAR OPERATIONS
During World War II when Gradf 

Wilbania sraa in the Seabeee, Jeea 
Wilbanks operated the buatosss. 
They set up two concerns, Wil
banks Bros Drilling Company and 
Wilbanks Drilling Company in 
1M«. but in 1961 these were dis- 
■oh’ed and a partnership was 
formed as Wilbanks and Rutter.

An avM sportsman. Jeaa Wil
banks in recent years had a small 
stable of thoroughbred r a c e  
berMS,

He was married March 4, 1963 
to Mrs Beth Rice, who survivea 
him. Other »ur\ Ivors indude Ws 
mother, Mr.s. L. E. Wilbanks Sr., 
Clelxime; three brothers, Grady 
Wilbanks. Big Spring. Ray Wll 
banlLs, Putnam, and L. E. Wil
banks Jr., Cleburne; a sister, Mrs. 
Dolly Martufi. Broussard, La

Pallbearers will be 0. F. Clark, 
Billy Rutter Jr.. B. E. Catey. M 
M Casey. Jerry Worthy. M. F. 
McMachen, Doyle Vaughn, and 
Robert (̂ vnrie. All friends wfll be 
considered honorary pMIbearers.

t Triton Follows^
*

Magellan Route

School Annexation Court Hearing
UlyaoM HaB. praaident sf the Oay HUl Sehool Beard, aa the Staad

mdpMmm 0̂
Gay HIB aad Center Poiat districta ahsesbed ta the preceedlags.

Major Steps Taken 
AnnexatiorL Battle

Throe important stepa in the 
fight that tha Gay HiO and Cen
ter Point school districta are mak
ing againot betag annexed to dw 
Big Spring Indepondant School 
District were takm Monday.

Judge Ralph W. Caton, llMh 
District Go(^. graotdd ttm two 
districts a temporaiy rastratning 
order againot tbs Howard Coun
ty School Board and tha trustees 
of the Big Spring independent 
School D lst^  Monday afternoon. 
This Ismporary order will bo in 
effect only for throe days; ths 
court set a hearing on the order 
for Friday. R ntuat eMMr bo ex
tended os a temporary InJanctMO 
or dismiaaed at tl^  time.

A delegatioa of achool offlciab 
from the two annexed districts 
laid notice of appeal from the 
action of d »  county board on the 
desk of tha Texas Commissioner 
of Educatloa ia Austin onriier in 
the dny. * ““

Late MooBsy. nttomays for the 
two achool dialiicts, QM a com- 
blnntioo appeal and petition in 
lllth District Court aimed at set
ting aside the action of the county 
trustees. This ease was filed at 
the cenclusien of the bearing on 
tha restraining order. No date 
has b e e n  set for the trial 
of the issues outlined ia this 
lengthy document.

1m  petition for a temporary 
restraining order asked that court 
restore “ status quo” to the two 
districts until such time as the 
(Inal decision on the vaUdity of the 
county board's action could Iw de- 
tcrmiiied. This term, “ status 
quo." was a bone of contention in 
the IVhour hearing. Gil Jones.

announced at the opening of 
the case that he was appearing 
as counsel for the County Board 
and for the Big Spring Independ
ent School District Board, at
tacked it M vague "and meaning- 
len . Harvey Hooter, om rof the

'Fraud' Claimed 
In School Action

98 Delegates 
Saturday

Howard County Democratic Pre
cinct Delegates. 96 strong, wiU 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
District Court room. Their princi
pal busineu will be to select dele
gates to the state convention. 
H ow ard  County will be allowed 
eight delegates to the state meet-

*^rank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic executive committM chair
man, said it was probable the 
county convention would wiect 16 
delegates to the sUte meeting, 
each to have one-half vote.

He anticipated a harmonious 
meeting. He' pointed to the pre
cinct conventions of lu t Saturday 
ni^t in which no dissension arose 
and said that they forecast 
routlM seasioa lor ths ooonty.

AOecatioa of “ fraudulent ae- 
tion”  by taro members of the 
Hoarard County Board Is Included 
in the petition (Bed Monday aft
ernoon Of the boards of Gay Hill 
asid Osabsr Point schbola prefest- 
ing their annexaUoa to the Big 
Spring Independent School DIs- 
triet.

The ‘ "fraud" complaint is one 
of half a doien aOegationa set up 
in the appeal filed in lllth District 
Cpurt froBi the County BuutTi ■C' 
tion.

Styling of the suR U Ralph Neffl 
at el versug Robert J. Cook ot el. 
In the preamble, (he fiiit lists the 
plaintiffs as Neilk Joe Mangum 
and Howard Lloyd u  members of 
the Center Point board; Ulysau 
Hall, Jimmie Felts, Jack Buch
anan, H. L. Moats. W e a v e r  
Brown and Jeff Painter, mem
bers of the Gay Hill board. The 
defendants are Truman Jones, 
Robert J. Cook. James 0. Lewis. 
Fred Roman and J. D. Gilmore, 
ntembers of the Howard County 
School Board; Harold Talbot, Vfen- 
dal Parks, Red Womack, Dr. 
Floyd Mays. Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 

Clyde McMatum and Dan 
'kraosse, members of the Big 
Spridg School Board.

The contentions set up by the 
attorneys for the two districts al
lege that the action taken by the 
county bout) w u at a meeting not 
specified in the statutes and nsA 
held in accordance with Article 
3687 of the state school laws 

The action, ttw petition alleges, 
wu “ arbitrairy, capridoue and an 
abuae of diacretion by the county 
board.*’ This it defended wHh the 
statement that both Gay Hill and 
Center Point schools own and.op
erate adequate school plants, niod- 
em teaching staffs and facilitiu 
that would better serve scholastict 
if the districts were permitted to 
continue operation u  they have in 
the put. They abo argue the Big 
Spring schools are overcrowded 
and inadequate. f

The petition, in support of its 
contention that the county, boerd 
wan “ fuiHy «f a fradutant adt"

relates that *appraxiinately one 
year ago ki a disenadon of aa 
election to be held^Mi whether 
Oay HiO be conoobdatra srith Bor
den County, la an open meeting. 
Robert J. Cook (chairman of the 
county board) made representa- 
ttooa and assurances to the Gay 
Hill electors that the coun^ board 
had no intention of annexing Gay 
Hill to Big Spring and that if such 
action w u ever considered by the 
board-R would bo on the wishes 
of the electors of the district.” 
The petition asserts that Truman 
Jotns, another member of the 
county board, concurred in the 
statements made by Ĉ ook. The pe
tition claims that the school “ re
lied on these statements and vot
ed not to conaoiidate with Borden 
County."

The, petition complains that the 
action is not valid because the 
two school boards were nnt ad
vised in advance that the wninty 
board contemplated the annexa
tion action.

11 is also contended that the ac
tion of the county board ks invalid 
for the reason that state laws 
provide no school district can con
tain more than 100 square miles, 
it is argued that if the Gay Hill 
and Center Point districts are 
added to the Big Spring district, 
this area limitation would be ma
terially exceeded.

The petition again refers to 
Cook ai^ Jones alleging that they 
decided on the annexation and act
ed without consulting with two oth
er members of the county board of 
trustees. In the action of the 
county board annexing the two dis
tricta to the Big Spring district 
last Wednesday, two of the five 
members of the board votgd no. 
They are J. D. Gilmore and Fred 
Roman. Cook, Jonu and Jamu 
Lewis, other members of the 
board, voted for the annexation.

Final contention of the common 
school districts ia that annexation 
of Gay Hill wu not a valid ac
tion because the boundary lines of 
that district were not contiguous 
to tho Big Spring district

attorneys (or Gay Hill and Ceo- 
tar Point. ,#argued that it wu 
meant to keep in effect the opera- 
tiooal procedurw which were be
ing followed prior to last Wednes
day's action by the county board.

TWO WITNESSES 
The school districta presented 

Ralph Neill, president of (he Cen
ter Point district, and Ulytses 
Hall, president of the Gay Hill 
boaiti, u  witnesses. Theae men 
testified they had been empowered 
by their boards. to go to court 
and t̂  the comniiuiooer of edu
cation in opposition to tho action 
of the county board. They said 
they wanted the temporary ro- 
straining order to prevent tiiie Big 
Spring District from taking over 
their two achools.

.On cross examination by Jpnu. 
b ^  men said ‘they had received 
no word from any member of 
the Big Spring board or from 
Floyd Parsons, city adtool stqwr- 
intendent, that such a seiiure of 
the districts w u contemplated. 
They said that (heir schools should 
be aafeoisrM  untti such thM u  
the nnal dwision on the county 
board's action wu reached.

Neill said that he wu one of 
the signers of the petition for tite 
restraining order and that be and 
his board wanted control of the 
school until such time M a final 
adjudication of the appeal wu 
found.

‘ SA.ME PERSON 
Joftes asked if the Jinuny Felts 

who signed the petition u  one of 
(he school board members wu the 
same man who acted aa notary 
public in the affidavit attached to 
the petition. The witnessse said 
the man w u the sanu person in 
both instanen.

Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent. whose responsibility 
it is to issue and sign vouchers 
for toschers salaries and school 
expenses for the common schools, 
w u called u  a witneu by the 
plaintiff. He identified the origina] 
motions adopted by the county 
bMTd annexing the two districts 

He w u subjected to exten
sive queistioning on just what his 
present attitude would be in the 
matter of issuing vouchers against 
the funds of the two schools He 
Mid that he would have to have a 
specific order from the court in
structing him to make such pay
ments before Tm* would feel free 
to do so. He implied he did not 
feel satisfied with the simple state
ment in the propose<f restraining 
order and that it did not delegate 
specific authority to him to spend 
tlw funds.

TESTIMONY ATTACKED 
Floyd Parsons, who Mt with 

Gyde McMahon, resident of the 
Big Spring School Board, and Jack 
Cook, chairman of the county 
board, at the defense table, told 
the court that he had no plans nor 
desire to summarily demand pos 
■euion of the two annexed dis
tricts and had no Intention of so 
doing. He said Iw had talked to 
three members of the Big Spring 
board aad that they held the 
same views u  himself. The plain- 
tiff'B attorneys. Harvey and Hart
man Hooser, attacked this reply, 
contending that testimony from 
Parsons w u of no value and that 
he w u merriy an empioyt of the 
board: did not establish' the 
board's policies and wu charged 
with merely carrying ou the or
ders of the hoard. They argued 
that he had not talked to a ma- 
jaMp of Ms board msmbers aad

could not orpross the views they 
might bold on srhat course i# to be 
followed ia conoection srith the 
newly anoexod districts.

DEFENSE ARGUMENT 
la summing up for the defend- 

anu. JoMs insisM that no threat 
of interference with the two dis
tricta existod and there was no 
need to restrain the Big Spring 
board or the county b o ^  from 
taking action. He contended the 
petition itaelf wu invalid .in that 
Felts, u  a party to the suit, wu 
ineligible to attest to it as a notary 
public. I

Hoooer argued that the pouibil- 
ity of sudden seizure exists and 
the defenae had failed to prove 
that there was no intention on the 
part of the -Big Spring board' Uf 
so act.

Judga Caton finally announced 
that he would grant the restrain
ing order. However, he warned 
the litigants, a temporary re
straining onSirr casaiot prevail for 
loogor U»aa_ 10 dABLjOU provi- 
aiona ars to mhtinue, a temporary 
ihjunction must be substituted “and 
sura aa'lnjiinction could be Kited 
upon at a beariag. He urged 
that both sides agree on speedy 
action on this injunrikm. He sug
gested a hearing for Friday. 

READY NOW
We are ready now,” Mid 

Jonu. “ Indeed, we srould like to 
get at this matter by tomorrow 
In view of srhat Si^rintendent 
Bailey said, k is esridem that he 
does not feri that the court order 
properly emposrers him to do his 
routiM duties in the matter of pay 
checks for teachers and school ex
penses. We srouid like to have 
hearing soon."

After some discussion. Judge 
Caton stated from the bench. “ I 
do not imply there is any irregu 
larity by the county board or by 
anyone in this matter. This pvjce- 
dure today is but a naeans to get 
to the bottom of this problem I 
think it most advisable to move 
srith the matter of whether a tern 
porary injunction be Issued as 
(luickly aa possible."

WASHING'TON (AP)-The U.S. 
nuclear-powered submarine Iri- 
ton completed today an under
water 36,000-mile trip around the 
srorid.

The historic 64-day v o y a g e  
traced much of the route of the 
first trip around the globe by the 
rorface ships of Ferdinand Magal- 
Ian. The Magellan expedition took 
more than three yeat^'in 1519-3Z.

The history-making submerged 
cruise by the world’s bfggeot sub
marine was partially broken tsrice 
as she, girdled the globe.

Once off Montevideo, Ursiguay, 
the Triton thrust her superstruc
ture above the surface to transfer 
a critically ill chief petty officer 
to the cruiser Macon. She adcM 
2JMW miles to her cruise to make 
the rendezvous for the crewman, 
suffering from kidnejr stones, and 
(ell several days behind sch ^ l*

The v e s s e l ,  sometimes de
scribed as a subrnerged cruiser or 
underwater island, eome iqz again 
on May 3 of Cadiz. Spofn, to booor 
Magellan. who sailed from there 
on his epochal first round-thc- 
world journey of exploratioo.

But both times the main part of 
the ship remained sealed aa if 
Bubipergcd.

Tbs skipper of the Triton, Capt 
Edward L. Beach, waa picked up 
by helicopter off the Delaware 
coast today and flown to the
Whilit tka U~a,4»l
of Merit from Preaidant Eiaao- 
hower.

The 4^year•old Beach serv^ as 
Eisenhowar’s naval aid# for four 
years.

The smiling captain atood. 
hands on Ups on tha deck of his

lltree minor errors, none of 
which changed the final outcome 
in any race, were found in the 
canvass of prinvary election votes 
by the Howard County Executiva 
Detrtocratic Committee Tuesday 
morning.

AM of the errorr were In the 
tabulations of Box I. West Ward 
School, according to Frank Harde- 
■ty. county rhaimaa.Jteviaed tab
ulation of the vote gave Robert E. 
Looi^’ 45 additional votes; VioU 
Robinson 10 more votes and cost 
L̂ mdon JohiMoo- (our- votes.

The executive board also drew 
op the ballot form for the runoff 
primary on-> June 4 In the draw
ing for nsines. David Read will 
lead the list for state representa
tive. Angy Glenn will be ia sec
ond place on the ballot Lloyd W. 
Davidson drew top billing a ^  W. 
T. McDonald second place in the 
contest for judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals 

In the only other race on the 
ticket, that for constable at Coa
homa. Tom Birkhead will be first 
on the list and Grover Coates, sec
ond.

Sfrogglers Report
A few stragglers called the Big 

'Spring Chamber of Commerce of
fice Monday asking where to send 
their completed census forme. Bill 
Quimby, Chajjiher managers, said 
apparently Big Springers were 
missed by the census-takers. . ^

ship with some of the crew when 
the helicopter canne overhead to 
fly Um to Washington.

Ttw huge, gray hull of the Tri
ton waa ruot-streaked and slimy 
from this long voyage.

As the helicopter made the ooo- 
hour flight ba^ to Washington. 
Beach t^ ed  with.newsmen who. 
bad riSden ‘ the helicopter. He- 
seemed a Iktle pale from his 
many da^ out of the sunlight and 
atmosphere, but he said "noM of 
us realty n^ced it until we canne 
topside this morning in the bright 
light for the first time."

At the White House, Eisenhower 
penonaflv pinned the Legion of 
Merk deewation on Beach's 
blouse.

Glowing with obvkwa pleaoura, 
the Preaidant warmly shook the 
band of Us former aids.

In brief, this was ttw route- and 
time schedule for the Triton’s 
voyage:

Dived Fhb. 16 off tha tip of Long
bland. _______

Arrlvad at St. PaM’a Rocks, 
midway between the tips of South 
America and Africa FA. M. 

Crossed the equator Fob. 34. 
After iwiling ahnoat to the FMk- 

land tolands near tha tip of teuth 
America, the Triton bncktrackod 
to a point near Mofkevidao, to 
transfer the sick crew nwraher. 

Rounded Cape Horn March 7. 
Otwerved Easter Island through

9Fm6P8pihroTBTs.- ■:---------------
Passed aouth of ■awah March

20
l>assod Guam March SE 
LaR Lombok Strait M tha Boot 

Indioa Aprfl 8.
Roondsd Afriea’a Capa a( Good 

Hops April IT.
Readhed SL Paul’s Rocks a 

maia April 35. oomplctiac tha trip 
'around thO world.

Obaervad Canary blaaih April 
30.

Paid homags ta MafsUaa off
Cadb. Sfwin. May S.

Surfaced off Rehoboffi. Dal.' 
May 10.

On tha voyaga. the Triton trav 
eled 41.319 statute miles soh- 
mergod. of which 3,708 rsprsos 
od tho circumnsnrigatioa sf tho 
globe.

The Trttoa woo submerped 88 
days. 16 hours nnd M minatea— 
for exceeding the record in 1966 
faqr tho Dudw submarine Sen- 
swlf.

Aboard tha Tritoa for ttw Ualor- 
ic circurnnavigation cruiso were 
183 men, inctodioc a wawbei' of 
extra tcchnidanB and adentists. 
Her normal complemanf b  about 
ISO.

Today, tiM. 7.790:tott StaoL d^ 
signed as a radar waning .vub- 
nwrsiUe. was handad for bar 
home port of New London, Conn.

GREENVILLB (AP) -  A e « _  
carrying two motiwrs and thab 
cUkhen eraAed today into tha 
side of a train. One of the 'mothera * 
A d  titrei of Aa cUkken were 
kfflod.

Iha. women were on route from 
their homoa north of hero to a 
washatoria in Grcenvillo. Tboir 
nine-year-old ear snmihed into the 
eecood unit of a Katy pasaragsr 
train.

killed w«re*Mrs. E. L. BuA,
38, wife of a GreenvSa garage 
mechanic; their two children. Em
ily Denise Bush, 8, wad Mkhell 
BuA, S; and R a ^  Lea Ward. 5. 
son of Mk. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lloyd Ward of Rt. 3. Gekate. Te«. 

Mrs. Ward. 34, was brouAi to
GraanvUla hoapffih'qEBttvriwr-----

condition was ertiieU. The High-. * 
way Patrol said ate eras tte.driv> 
er. Ward b  an employe of Tenwo 
in Greenvflle. .

There b  no macfaanical warniiM 
device at the farm rood crossing. 
Wreckage wsa scattered 30 yards 
down the tracks. The engine was 
torn from the car.

The five-unit train waa an routs 
from GreenviUa to Denbon. Oon- 
ductor Bivke Thorapoon said the 
ear hit the second unit of tlw diesel 
engine. He said Us first knowl- 
ed^ of the aoddAt waa wtea ha 
fA  the impari.

Districts Set 
Public Meeting
Am opea onaeting to dbeosa tha 

mnevatton probtom of Gap Hi!
Ceotar Point achool dbtriela 

wm th held TTYrA 
at iw Gap 

Tha tato dWriab ara mehkig a 
vigoroM Aait to sat arida oa a^ 
tioa te Aa Howard Qnatty BdeH 
ia anoaxiiM thou to As Big Bpriiv
UlOSDQDOĈIw SCDOOl

Laadwa A flw tea osnaaaaltita 
•aid tha masting b to A  ha 
tareatod parsaea and owtt Aa oaom
xj Doam nMnSMiv w  wRaa la

a temporary restrahAM tm&at 
agatnet the Big Spring Adepi 
deat School Dtotriet to proaent B 
from takkig ooar neatrsl of tha 
dbtricto and hnva an appeal from 
tha county board’s aetkw pandUg 
ia lha Dtotriet Ooort

B U L IIT IN
WASHINGTON CAP) — Tho 

Soviet Ualoa hm tofarawd Ae 
UalM StatM that the captarA 
Aaiericaa spy pHot will te 
braaght to hM  aaier 8aviet 
law. A

Uatter^StriM^wM taday It 
waald apbald Ito defeaee caw- 
adtnieaU wtth Me aUcs If Ras- 
•sla Aaald strika at Itetr bases.

Protest Incident; 
U.S. Asks To See Pilot
MOSCOW (AP)—The Sovtot Un

ion today dAvared a stiff protest 
to the United States about spy 
flighti over Soviet territory. At 
the same time the United Statoe 
requested permission to interview 
tlw pilri of the Lockheed U3 shot 
down near Sverdlovtk A  May 
Day.

Although ttw Soviet protest was 
emphatic, it waa understood to be 
pAte ,in tone and not calculated 
to ralM the temperature over the 
incident.

Ttw American requeot to set the

pilot, Fraacb 0. Powers of 
Pound, Va., atoo was calm ia (om. 
Officials said all that was con
templated was to aA about bb 
weHare, how he was treated and 
if be haa legal assbtonoe.

Premier N i k i t a  Khruatehev 
wanwd Monday night that Soviat 
rockets will shoot down Hiy oOwr 
intelligence planes Aat venture - 
over Russian soil and wiU be 
turned against baeee. in any for- 

.sign natiom that allow AmericA 
plaoes to take off on such epy 
mbttona.

Admits Sending Aircraft 
Prevent Surprise Attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) — The i crecy ia explaining the May 1 
United States has acknowledged i f li^ . 
sending spy planes Inside the 
riet Union occastonally as part of j dangerous 

surveillance“extensive aerial 
designed to protect 
World

the

I flights over the' Soviet Union. At 
I the same time he spoke of U.S.- 
Soviet friendship, praised U*.S

________ _ _______ ______  Ambassador Lewellyn 'Thompson ,
he Mid it tries to justify snd does ' and avoided litiking PrwK^t Ei- ^  Ootrri

explanation
-a v a r y  

because

from surprise attack. 
Secretary of State Chrbtiin A

Herter reported the practice Mon
day after briefing congresaional 
leaders on developments since the 
Soviet daim to have thol down a 
U S. ifiane deep b  Soviet territory 
May 1.

‘ 'Tha United Statoe has npt and 
dost not shirk Ab rasponsibility.” 
Hertar said, toaviiig the impbea- 
tion—not dtocouraged by the State 
Department — that nich flights 

until

Free 1 not denounce such (lights.
I Khrushdrev’s talk at a Czech
oslovakia Embassy reception in 
Moscow was regaroed as a further 
muscle-flexing by the Soviet Pre- 
nruer in riding his new pro(mganda 
advantage and maneuvering for 
the summit gathering starting 
iwxt Monday.

But it was noted too Aat Khru
shchev. and the Kremlin’s propa
ganda organs generally,. Monday 
played on. ttw plane in^dent as 
only part" of their hroixler and

I thus heighten tsosiea to Ao point 
i of wiping away cteocas. for suo- 
, ceso at the summK parley.

W. Ddlaa. 
Intelligence

Agency, reported to congraaakmai 
leaders of both portbo at a hw- 
riedly called, aacret briefliw sew- 
sion Monday iqWle Eisernowar

. P * r i
. _ - ,  , more familiar theme ihat the So- __  ̂ __

might be continued until Soviet-j y|0  ̂ UnioA wants diMimament, a | U:S. officiab watctedjMO see 
secrecy b relaxed. ; Berlin settlement and peace whether the Sovlri boas would tnr

Soviet Pramtor NikiU Khrush-1 Talking about the pUne. Khni- to stir the mcidonUo a c r ^ ^  
chev took note Monday n i^  of j shchev threatened to launch ; H ^ a p s  by a spK tocu^ stew

senhower to the plane incident 
Waohington awaited an official 

Soviet response—not propaganda 
utterances—to its note of last Fri
day asking for full (a ^  from the ^aa meeting'with hb top strategy 
Soviet inquiry into the incident, the Nation*! Security Ooua-

Then the U S Embassy In Mos- dl. 
cow was expected to follow up by i He said tlw resoon for tte,y.B. 
asking to see Fraoeb G. Powers. . nighta-dmu# they dearly vte 
the downed American pilot who i into intoraatiooal b w -b  tte m «- 
Khrujihehev daima has creased . ^ce of. sorprbo attack from A* 

' to a planned spy flight ffhoas tte i soviet Union.
Soviet Unton frpm Pakistan to | ^  fraakly Aal' B to
Norway,___  j unacceptable that tte lavtot poW-

ical system should be givoa aa op

en oartiar Stata Dapartment bate- eb at 
moot whidi pwnttooad Buriat ■*• I allow i

of U S. Allies 
to ba osod tor agg sr a poblie trial —

poriunlty to make . .
tions to face the Free World wiA 
tte choiew of abject 
nuclear (toatruettoa." 

i t o  a

1 I
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Awaiting Runoffs
Br GABTB JONSa I Im. CterlBg Jr̂  IM*-

I: K. B. BarrT- iM i ju m  iMUr *•-
Btf VaMMI BdL C. BnBr. »m

B. I.. atmh-■la. «M Baanr Tin«IL_a«| >1 » li pMt tmsM  Bi|̂
T: Ma naan Su AataM >•>

Teller Urges.
V

Atom Shelters

•e Baa Fralat M: baa ttrata B. B. Baaatlafe. P paal aacaiiaa hf Ba*. Bak WBaa 
» :  Bap. Bak IMMa. ABaa. Wataar OaknaarL thaa.
It; Jack Crala. BkwttM. Biia

Rap«ets «f r<eultiin
a ; Bap. Ball CaievalL Atv«v i MaaM B. K. OaB. Ia» H i

. -  ^ ^  , aa. Bwrraff kawpaanBIMBBH on TW- I oraaaTtUa. aa« JkoMe Ckla.
M iBglllBlnn rfw«r that the tone , lar paat mataa ky Bap. Bdcar Bataktw.
s L S w i S £  t rs u s  ,CBOIIM aani IBe JlBle 4 ■CCODO : Maa. lar paat aacatak kp Ba  ̂ Jarry BaA-

I lar.

catar.
?1; . Baa Baraai 1 paai aaaaM By Bip.
IB; Wayaa <Mkkaaa taaiak Pan* .Bapa, Onkaan. aatak kp Bap/ Oaarpa u paat a»’

Cwniileti wwifiriBi rm lu  ^  i ia * „ ° 2 T  £I'*S5i I T bS* TT; i. W.
by the Texas LactaUtive 

Sarviee Acm IS Honae members Baaag k^ata BaBaeaBe«a» 
«Bra dtofaatait ia their iWlectioa; 5 *iSp.*BlJ^ea£r**’ ^  
trys and »  House poaU ai« tied ’ X  m  k a ^ M »  ^  Bâ oaM.
OB ia raaaff CamaailM. Baaiakirp. aaS W. at. Bkaanaa. Blek-. ■___  liBaea.;tar paat aacatak kp Bap. Jhnmp

Three prumlaeBC saBatori ircre oap. 
difaBbed and t»«*bar lyn p niaaff. ' si Bn. uapk oauit bi cawpt̂  aa- 

t b .  caaimlty list iaduda. « d .  '^ 2 L ^ k . ^ •  ^ i ^ o t , .  a*

Bap. A. a.
BatraBla.

KANSAS *C1TY. Mo. (A P )-"If 
« t  bOtid appropiiAte cbelten. the 
lartaat aumban of oar poopte 
tnaqr bo savod evan ia the srorat 
1 ^  of Buclear war," Dr. Edward 
TMlar Sfid MootMgr ai«bt.-

The UaiPcrMty of Califotnia Bn* 
claar phyiidat. popularly kaowo 
aa tha (athsr of tho H-bomb, toid 
the ifidweat Raeevdi laatimte 
that for a nû Jorilar to aurtive au- 
daar attack, '*«re nHist baild on- 
derground shdtert that are witli-

Absentee VotM Git^ Ĵ orr 
Candidates Election Edge
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Abaenteo 

votes Mooday gave rictartee to 
sepasT' Old Party candidates ia 
Dural C aa^  who were nnndng 
bdiind their opponents in Satur
day night reports ou the state 
Democratic Primary.

Tho tabolatio6 of S37 absentee 
votes caused chaagea in the out- 

I come of several races. 
i Political boas George B. Parr.

in waWna distance of Ml of our ! who leads tha Old Party, won the 
atixem ■ <^ce Of Democratic county diair-

^ ^ ----- man w ^  teee aati-Parr eantb-
The DotioB that m i ^  w  âtea woo county-aride offkea.

would tnoaa tho end of dvduauoo j __
is a falsa one. Dr. TeUer said ' ^

aickkrkm.
Vtcaf TPki

BMmvpkr. Batppa. aifutik iw. Ikk PHI tm£m  kp Bkp.|
and serves oMy to hinder proper- 
BtiAiw for defenaa.

Beat veteran legialatori as o«om  pnmk a v  dw
BiB V s. noyd Bradshaw.

KH] Woad and Repa. Max < m anoa kctvna lUp c T. MMk-
tiartiflann Tony **• rm  lipnix. o*u*k.

pad BH] Wood and Repa
Barilli. Friatee Sa^gaoa. ___
GsBogBo anPLauu Aaoeraon. fMt«k oatankoi a««PH n. Pkrtiaak.

■ h s  «<• B e HWntlil Mk aoDcUnaM pau Tacauk kp Bap. Baralk BapUk kHHkpMa. vaaWB a( Ika cantaatak Baa- S m-1 ' BtdM PrikaH. Cal

p C T.. Hprlnt IM-' Tam Aakraws. Araiwai Paaa. ka-

Coraua/r.. Car-At IMH kp aairlaii: ■ Chtmu. 4rtaatai BrpaM PlckHS; Bm. MofOt CaUH. Beweeala. ka- pua Ckratt, taoM Bak J. C Ikm il IBawp. kp apt; aiBaa kaipaaa Traala PMlar. a aaM at akaat SASH W AkH mtank. Oarpm Ckrku. aad Mn Vpplala Badaa- • BkHkl ItaAH la Ika Bam , camak; «ap, Carpoa CkrMl. lar paat vatalak tp 
MHiV kte teBM Mifllty > Bill If—ilTTP: Sap. aai WhA TpBr. ipiitMUp W' rPManali; Bon aB katvaaa Baa MB! kB iHlaaltH Mk B daBawap Cal- Baa Olaapia. BlaesTine. aak Jama kan jr.. Tpar. kp akdB AkW amm. man Otrput Cknau.W: Bn mrit warn. Pan warm, rmai SAl; Baal InparlA Pkarr. da ak H aa aaap Tteurp aam Hkaral Clanka placa' pacatak kp Bap. Jim Batm' Bap XBaW kt la Oana. Mtulka VH kafvatak fckvark Maarr. McABmiPlatarlal). BaaaK katvam L. C. Bramar. BapmHkvnk. aak BIU Bapp. an  aruitam rip. VHtacia. M  al- earmaakalUa.1 H 1 H WUXam ---- ------- - * ------

Jack
~ TPkrmA Laraka.Jaka Bpaa. Larakt, tor paat aaeatak kp Bap. Oactr LaaraLn-t: Bap. Varma Blaarart. WtakBa PtBa. kataalak VeiM McBaaial, Wkhxa'PWB:~ ■ “ ‘ ”II-S: Bap Jack Omaan Jr. WtehiU; Pam. kafaatad A.-P.. Bdmrm''WKkBt | Pant.tl: BmbWI katatam am aama. Kaai : cup. akk J. C. Wkaailkp. BaakaB. tar paat vkaaM kp Bn. Bk Claad.St;̂  Bap. Tnaau i aHmar. Aktiaaa. ka-; taaiak tn  ckaBtaam- IH: tan Ikanaaa. Aaaaa. kafaatad I BaUk WkaaUtp, ataadark'■ : Bkp. Win Bfcrto. CkUkraaa. ktfaatak | Bap Vvw. MataSw. IVI; rnmL Has Bakp. kataatadJack MaCaik. Bakp.0; Baatlf kalvam Bak Braamr. Baa < ItariakI Barkhi. an Axwale, i ataS. kv Bap. Bm StrtmaA.M: BkkikI kttaim Bap. Bdvar Wtlan Amarinp. aak Bata iBaUk. AmarlDa.M: tPtalartan:Ttk Baalaear. Aa AmarOta.K- BmiW kan

"TTwre would -ha .great and 
wideapread suffering in an all-out 
nuclear war but I do pot balicve 
the human race would be exter- 
raiBated," be said. “ 1 da not be- 
Ueve that it would be done with 
the'̂ weapona available today."

the
votes were counted. The final tally 
gave him 3.708 votes and 3.140 for 
his opponont, SaMiage Cantu, tto
incumbent.

Incomplete and unoffidal^ re
turns showed the Old Party.*'wiH 
control the county Democratic

One Sentence" 
Or The Other

In the sheriffs race, OM Party 
cAiididate Vidal Garcia led H. R.̂  
'Ladio> Canales, who died last'
Tuesday. ______ _

Canales iras head of the Free-

kltWUB a WUUam

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  A 30-year- 
aid woman charged with stabbing 
her boyfriend Tuesday was free 
of tha charge. 9ia married her
victim.

41: Bntal HtPkm Bkp BOP’ S Pvnp mk JkP Marker̂ , kvflp <t PMk Cwl̂ taa. Ckrttaan kM<kp maol tom mm Mm am Jackma Jr . Ckntaaak.. W; eku. Bkarp Okiaklm. Bn Aamta ■ «  ow MaUciMr. Brikkini am BkknL nparkHip k knkak Iw * mtal B«p >MkHk Ickmlk arcnkkm kkSl nBHrraum k. t. (Baki BinckJaak. ; 4S, iPtatarlal): Bcp. Tnp Kcnatk.tanker ammrraiim lakAm ta Ik* Bmm. mak. kctaalak Dn Hctin. nirm LHk nmu mank OmiiUi auk n-SM. H Bap W V Onau. McKUmap. 4a- alBHH ASH np W a amtarup autekleak faaiak Jim Barkar.̂ rî ttc
B-nn .ae lik tarnar̂ Jtaŷ ^̂ UaM

takata '

Carr.
cA tar paat pacat-,

U'l Jm Batctei. Dallaa. aiaatak la Brapaarim fa paat aaeaiak kp Bap Jan Crmlk
U-S Bap DaUaa. kalaalik

paM vacakak kp I W-S: CoDtar Ai B B Baadakm. tk kp Bap B. J M: OUa Bawp. LaaaOaak. kWnlak Bap. Bok Bavao. BravallaM.H' 'Mao Bfatiap Bak an. lamma, ka faaiak Bin aaakMHB. Biaaraaaa MI- Bunaff kalvan A DsaU Bask.
Mta navak Bmm u-k-____  CarraOU: m. W. Ben. OaKata. kWaalak Bap a BL. C-_ tWriB. DMIjta _ Wma. m

Aka Mapa. iMiHi ___  n-t Bn Jack W~ S; Bnatf karaan Bap*'38AHa Ikaam , B8l B r « ^  Waca m. FIHIIH aak BnbBaaaML FWlakHc. lAI; Bap Praei MeOracer. Waap ka< 4: BnWf kaiaan Bn Bn n a BiA taaiak mnrp taam. Waae. mn. MifHan aak Balm Oavtap Batia- ias. Bap Karrap Walm Jr. Waap ka-'taaiak Oacky Tankp, WacaBann. kafaauk M Bap BaoaM BeN^ Blllikiii. Aa-

Jit^e L. A. Grayson last week 
gave PatridB ' Lee Oepedever w 
choice—(bob santendng for aggta- 
vatod aasBdlt or gat a marriage 
bcense with Cecfl E. Barry. 49.

When aha want before Grayson 
Monday It was to be married, not 
sentenced. Barry, who repmted 

nL_ m. ^  wound wasn’t aerioua, 
L̂ lta taSi. taJ : *Md ha had forgiven Patricia,
Ma Bflaia* | 'IQdi—iAa Git—t̂ d

dom party in the county. If he had 
won a successor would have been 
named by the Democratic com
mittee which had been in control 
of the Freedom party. Garcia had 
2.S33 votes, Catudes 2.3Q9 and a 
third candidate. Pedro Saenx, bad 
242. Saenx paid 'be would file a 
claim for g runoff vote, against 

I Garcia who did not get a major

ity of tha total vote.
Anti-Parr camBdate Walter Pur

cell. the county attorney, defeated 
0. P. Carrillo of Benavides, 3,806 
to S.4S4.

The third anti-Parr vktor was 
Dr. A. N. Saeax wh# won the post 
of county school kuperintendent 
with 2.808 vplea to 2,454 for Eme- 
de Garda.

Old Party candidates who won 
inciuded Dan Tobin Jr.. 9 former 
coudy Ridfe, who won election 
xM: county ooraraisaieeer.

A runoff ctoction will be held 
between Atlee Parr; Ivother of 
George Parr, and Woodrow Wider- 
kehr, an anti-Parr candidate, for 
another commissica post. Wieder- 

I kehr led Parr by two votes in toe 
i three-mao race.

A majority of Old Party victo
ries were ia. precinct posts, vital 
to control of county party machio-' 
ery.
. Tha cduntiag of absentee, vdea 
wae ddayed when Sheriff Garcia 

I filed a mandamus Suit to compel 
the canvassing boarii to complete 
the count. He incorporated in his 
suit a daim that the board had 
threatened to throw out 493 of the 
absentee votes cast

WASHINGTON

Collision Fotol
WICHITA PALLS (AP) — John 

Jemdiigs. 17. of WidiiU Falls died 
Mooday wtiM) his car hit a gravel 
truck.

PHONE AM 4-S333 
9M MAIN

BM BPRINfi. TEXAS<
D E U V iR Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A R G E

NEW YORK
Coil CeeHnentol 
at AM 4-8971

C O M T I M e N T ^ A I I t U M E S
fn cooperofion  ^wj^jjpjj^NfFF A/RWAYS

k Lhh ArmtaP—k.IM- Kh  aitfc»d I•k WlUm Cukta.kl
a Drmwr. B Pm.MAI B«p J(ka M fHMk Dm Duk*. B

r.
S. mmMr kktvm Bw Imm d im ; M: B«v H*rmm"V» ____  _
'b '^ sa sL s t .!^  3 5  & 3ss-T^ rfs. t.,.■ ~ “  WertA mk Wnm^Bokkiu. PanJ. D Pkft Pen

mi Wank. aaM Omnk PMaaf. Pleas Denied
Jr.. Tytar. i <

I kamm *—mk Paam. Pan Wank, tar ' I paat aaaktik kr Bap Baalt MrOwoalk f «AS- Baa. Tmmr Bam*. Pan Wank, la I Saftma A H tahkamk. Pan WerW a>4: Bariiff kn«m Bap. Bomrk

n-i J. c SAT- Bmwr kamaaa Bap Btarrm Bv- m. 9m WarW. aak MarMnt Brava. Part ' Wank.U; Bi SB katvam Bap. J. B Wark. ■m Baaa. kak Mra Bara Cmaa. Baam. •  ; Bm ' a. A Imaanm BvaaC sa aataA Karl laarm. aupkmatite SAl BamfTknvm J B imaia

1A4- BUI Blear
ka ml aai aAl kap

SSmT* B*̂ ntar*BmA ' MmiakX^I. tar 'paai riaaiak k f; « . Baaiy PtaUkar. .UUMi,
B^^ ^rJ^lTeSm,, mmmtm. kWaa*ak

Bap. B. L Vinmri. Sm
-------------^

m i‘ Mm Prmklta iaiari. Bmf *Ba» P kakflan

WASHINGTON (AP>-The OU 
Im i^  Appeals Board M ooc^ 
dariad appeals by 14 eampanias 
for oH iniport <|ootBs or for in- 
ereeaes ia present quotas.

T h f wgnpn ia i TBemaggrT ig p
Upa Petroisum Co.. Bartlaaville.

! Okla.; Sun OU. Philadriphia; Cen- 
I tiuantal OU Cot. Houston. Tex.; 
Gulf Oil Corp . Pittsburgh; Cities 

i Service CO;, New. York; Tidewa. 
tor OU Co.. Loa Ahgdea; Sinclair 

i on Corp . New York; Socooy Mo- 
bU OU Ce. Inc. New York; and 
American Independent OU Co..

' New York.
Deep Water OU Terminals lac., 

(kuncy. Maas.; Public Fuel Serv- 
kc, lad. New York; Howafd Fuel 

:Co^.. Brookl)U, N.Y.; Commern 
'OU Corp., New York; aatHRefia- 
'erx Petroleum Co., Chicago.

J. t - »

NOW
CHANGE TO A FILTER

# /Our Savings
Are Building Faster 
As W e Use Herald Ads"

Wise way to build savings for things you want — is to sell 
thinp you now have, but areu’t iisiBg. Herald ClassiHed 
Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a Ust, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxioua to buy what you have to sell will be 
reading tha Herald Classified Ads. Call yours In immediate
ly.

Herald Classified Ads 
Are Savings Builders

Dial AM 4-4331
I A

Kentucky Kings 
are here
with amazing 
new

NATURALLY...
- y e t  n e w  d u l l s  

t h e  t a s t e  a s  

a r d f i d a l  f i l t e r s  d o

KING-SIZE 
POPULAR PRICE

W H A T A G R E A T  T A S T E I N E W  K E N T U C K Y  K IN G S IM P R O V E S  S M O K IN G  
W ITH  AN  A M A Z IN G  T IP  M A D E  O F  F IL T E R -F IN E  G O L D E N  T O B A C C O

Now comes the first real reason to change 
cigarettes in 20 years 1 Now comes the new 
all-tobacco cigarette—Kentucky Kings— 
with the amazing Golden Tobacco Tip. 
Smooths every puff—makes it mild and sat
isfying—yet never dulls the taste as artificial 
filters do! Improves smoking with smooth

fiavor you miss in every other all-tobacco 
’ cigarette. . .  a full rich taste and easy draw 
no arUficial filter can give you. Try new  ̂
Kentucky Kings with the Golden Tobacco 
Tip . . .  the great idea. . .  the great taste in 
smoking today 1 Kentucky Kings-King-Size 
—Popular Price.

TAKE IT 
FROM A 

TOBACCO 
EXPERT

IP'
Amazing ditceveryl 
New gotokn tobacco, 
cut SKer 8na, brlngt 
you Kkfituchy King*'

OoMon Tobaeeo Tip. 
' You gM a far bettor 
imeke becauM only 
now Kentucky Kingi

cembinkk tbii now 
smoking diicovory 
with a luxury blond 
of fltvoftui teboccet.

Only now Kentucky Klogt hot tho Qoldoo Tobicco
Tip-on amaiiiw toWon
toboeco. Smooth* tho tmoko noturolly-yot ntvor 
dull* tho to»to *» ortiflcitl flltor* do. • 1*00 RKOWN a WIUI*M*ON TOBAeDO fiMfF.
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DEAR ABBY

ICE

CREATIVE URGE
- By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR^BBY: What do yoit think 
of a woman who. at age 50 thinks 
■he ii a writer? She lets the dishes 
pile up in the sink and sits up un
til two and three in the (horning 
typing. SHe has been writing a 
“ romantic novel*’ for three years. 
She let me read sO«ne of it and, 
Abby, it is positivefy filthy! She 
says that's what it takes to- get a 
book sold these days. _

This novel of hers is full of 
grammatical errors, b u t that 
doesn’t worry her. She doesn’t 
even have a high school educa
tion. 1 told her if she h{id ap much 
spare time she should get herself 
a set of eighth grade school books 
and begin her education where she 
left off 38 years ago. How can 1 
get her to give up this foolishness 
and do soifiething useful with her- 
time?

LONG SUFFERING HUSBAND 
• • • '

DEAR LONG SUFFERING: No 
wife should pursue a hobby at the 
expense of her family, hut If she 
Is Interested In writing profession
ally, she should lake a course in 
ereaUve writing and learn the 
fundamentals. Only a mountain ef 
■hocking pink rejection slips will 
discourage a hudding writer, and 
■ometlmes It’s easier to move a 
mountain.

• • • '
DEAR ABBY I disagree with the 

answer you gave “CURIOUS” 
who wanted to know what the 
churches did with all their money.

1 ,am personally acquainted with 
a minister who makes 110,000 a 
year He pays no rent, and his 
congregation provides him with a 
new automobile every year. He 
gets a discount on everything he 
buys because he is a clergyman.

Trouble? Don't 
Blame Your Job

And people insider it an honor 
to invite him for free meals.

I know of many Wmall country 
churches where they can't keep a 
minister over a year because “ The 
Lord”  Is always calling him to go 
to some, larger church where 
there's’ more money.”  NO FOOL • • •
’ DEAR ABBY: Your*aiwwer to 
“ CURIOUS” waa perfect and cov- 
biM every phas  ̂of church needs.

"CURIOUS” must be one of 
those people who attends church 
on Christmas and Easter and 
thinks the dollar bill he puts in the- 
collection plate will keeb the 
church going all year.

F A IT H F U L  R E A D E R  • * •
DEAR ABBY: My friend and I 

wer̂  discussing something andjk 
turned into sort of an argument, 
and we want yot̂  to settle it for 
us.

If a man and a woman were 
married and then divorced, and 
then they married each other 
again, which wedding anniversary 
should they celebrate? Theif first 
or their their -secondT

. ARGUING
DEAR ARGUING: If they have 

children, they should celebrate the 
anniversary of their first wedding. 
Otherwise, celebrate the anniver
sary of the marriage that “ took” . • • *

“ What’s your -problem?" Write 
to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. • • •

For Abby’s pamphlet. “ What 
Teen-agers Want To Know” , send 
25c and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope in care of ’The 
Big Spring Herald.

By ALTON BLAKBSLER 
aMMlotoS PrvH ScIcM* WrIUr

NEW YORK (A P )-Ii your job 
getting you down?

Well, a psychiatrist said today, 
people are usually very quick to 
blame their jobs for unhappiness, 
insomnia, ctepression, heart pains 
and other ills. -

But more often their troubles 
stem frpm home or social lifê  
or something within themselves, 
which then interfere with their 
work, he' said.

Several studies indicate about 
10 per cent of people, have symp
toms severe enough td interfere 
with their'work, Dr. Alan A, Mc
Lean. International Business Ma
chines Corp.. New York, told the 
New York State Medical Society's
annual convention. - • - • • •

“We have heard that ‘overwork’ 
caused Mr. Jones to develop an 
acute schizophrenic reaction.

“ We read that ‘your next pro
motion can kill you.*

“ We have read the recommen
dation made by skilled physicians 
that ‘Mrs. Smith needs a medical 
leave of absence to overcome her 
feelings of anxiety ar.d in
adequacy.’ ”

And many times. McLean 
added, we hear that job pressure 
and tension has “ caused ’ insom
nia. loss of appetite, .high blood 
pressure, angina or heart pains, 
and brain strokes. ,

But psychiatrisu acting as con
su lt^  to industry report only a 
very small percentage of em
ployes with psychiatric symptoms

are actuafly sick Because ef their 
jobs, he said.

McLean reported a small study 
of 24 men,' ranging from skilled 
craftsmen to corporate officials, 
who became emotionally ill. They 
were in their ealy 50’s on the 
average, had been \yiih their 
firms—seven different firms in 
the study—an average of 25 years.

All b^ame • ill after some 
, change in thetr̂  jobs, including 
I*promotions, change of a boss to 
I whom the man was accustomed.
I But in each case, the man had 
i been under some other .stress 
! three to sii^rnonihs before the 
i job change. MeUan said. Some 
had been physfcally ill, others uti- 
der emotional stre-vs at home, in 
social fife, or financially

Each man was the kind who 
was-dependent upon his c-ompany, 

i who seemed to need a 'strong 
j guiding hand,, and appt-ared to be 
I looking for emotionah support 
i from hiâ  company, he said. Then 
! the job change came along when 
j they were under stress,
I McLean concludes that factors 
I connected with the job don’t seem 
I to trigger most symptoms of 
I emotional di.stiirbances which are 
seen on fhe job.

Eound Dead

Compaign

DALL.AS fAP) — Mm Grace 
'Burgher. 62, was found dead .Mon- 
I day in the sw imming pool of the 
I apartment where she fived. Police 
' were investigating the cause of 
 ̂death.

Earl Long Already Plans
I

His Return As Governor
newspapenriefl 'W ronte^kn • r»e* 
track meet outside New Orleans.

A lot depends on his health dur
ing the next four years. It is evi
dent the fiery brother of Huey 
(Kingfish) Long is taking do spe
cial precautions.

His actions are oeiarigr as ub-

BATON ROUGE. U . (AP> —
Earl Kemp Long—rumpled rebel 
of the pea patch — leaves the 
throne room of Louisiana politics 
today. Already he’s planning his 
return as gevemor four years 
from now

Until- then-, the 64-year-okl re- __ __ _
tiring goteratg, Will dituk. -hU i w-HictZhlT " ^ ' "  iw"W *  It week
restless waking hours the , Wretch last summer when he
upstaU farm he calls his pea l îs family and political
patch and an aiwrUneM ^tthin I ^^f̂ ues to emerge triumphant 
sight of the capitol. u ! from mental hospitals, only to cut

ll’i the turn of Jimmie H | «cro6S country id pursuit ^  pleas- 
Davii, singer and husinessnsan. l
to be governor d  the land of the j estranged wife,'

..ui I Blanche, him taken to a Oal- 1 veston. Texas, hospild at the start
certain- Gov. 
equal in color
term just completed by Earl .
Long. H«xUy «iyooe could do

^  _____I 1 veston. lexas. nospiisi m me sian

the harangued the Louisiana Legisla- calamity he | nes-er been talked

thi.s And; from time to time, this
_ ,__ , . master of the country caustic

President *®P*>y that elevated his stature ind  I ranee i^d  a w k i r ^ l  nsrt i ^  Like the bU
Tov that really signaled his intentiooSouth In a few hours. Oov. Long . ^

managed to walk out before De I ^
Gaulle .<ipoke at a luncheon, steal ^  meAne
some of the spotlight by riding in; ” hT ^
a parade in h ^  while converttwe ‘ 
and give the reception committee 
failing hearts with assorted atten
tion-getting antics.

Now there were some who taw 
Gov- Long’s performance at the 
De Gaulle affair as the misguided 
and aimless act d  a man w-ho was 
a patient at mental hospitals in 
two slates fast .summer Other oh- 
aerver* *wnr therri| as- the caway- - 
beginning d  the governor’s pro
gram to run again in four years 

He didn’t deny the latter view 
a week ago during a brief talk with .

Crushed To Death
DALLAS (API—A heavy equip

ment worker died Monday whm a 
huge scoop machine he waa op
erating sUd into a grahel pit in 
southeast Dallas and crushed him 
Ha was W. H Kimbrell. 46. He 
was working his first day at Bie 
pit

Essick
Air

Condi- 
doaers 
from

39.95
and Up
A Sre aiad Style Te 

Every ParpeM
•  TUBING  ̂ e  SERVICE
•  PIMPS e  PADS

Aad All Other ArcetMiiet 
fer Air CoadlUeaera

BIG SP R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

We Glra and Redeem 
STOTTIE STAMPS 

117 Mala AM 4-52«

Thanks For Your Help

It It Impossible to say how gralefal I am far the rapport of 
(rteadf who have honored me wUh a place to the run-off pri
mary for the Democratic nomination as yonr state representn- 

,Uve.
I realize bow decadent a man it on others, and I hope that 
those who worked for me and voted lor me Sotnrday will eon- 
Ilnur to de so.
With other good men In the rare, natarally they jaere the first' 
choice of many voiers. I respect thora prtfrrrncos aad bow I 
hope that I eaa beeome .year first choice. Tkanks far every 
word yon have ■pofcen and will speak In my behalf.

ANGY GLENN
Candidata For Logialatur* In Jim * 3 Run-Off

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

AUStiN (AP)-Diat. 'Judge W. 
T. McDonald of Bryan says he will 
put on another active “ poor boy” 
campaign for judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in the Demo
cratic ruqpff.

McDonald, 48. got. into the run
off with J i^ e  Lloyd Davidson of 
the court. Third man in the race 
was Atty. Jim Bowmer of Temple

McDonald said news sterien 
which asserted he had not cam- 
l^igned actively were wrong.

‘Tm not complaining.” he said 
"but nothing could be further from 
correct. I lost

during the first primary cam- j 
paign Often his name u’as not 
mentioned in newa roundups on , 
campaigning. .  j

“ I put on a poor boy campaign i 
with no help except the able as- 
si.stance of my wife and my sec
retary,’-’ McDonald said. “ 1 didn't ' 
have time or the means to keep 
the newspapers infoitned of where
1 was or what I was doing ”______ ;_________---------------------

Married Couples! 
Stay Young  ̂ Longer 
Be full of Pep at 40,50.60I , J^ i t  foeliof W ^k, won»-out. Icm ta vtubty. •

X^Try tha tome that hag givea new vim, vigor. . . .

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuasdoy, Moy 10, 1960 J-A

bo tbfhuwacU o i jbiikbaad# w iveg aver 40 , . . . .  . -O itrrji Tome Tablelf. For weak, funclowiL !___________  . -- 15 p o u n d s V isitin i^  «Uiautle<n4M;lioic4 dua just to U ck ol troa OM
m my old 1956 Btuck. 1 just didn 11 mmSi f»r <ul luitbriquû k intrea,4e m pf*p.h a y f ^ - in T T m  a^rwAf ”  I and s t v a ii^ a tn e i . Try«• rvw-T u  • J  / OltTf* tc«l#y fo rt iM’w.youngerfeeiiiif.“ Get-McDonald issued very few-press «.« only At ui air.g*iw..
releases, statements or schedules t

T H A N K S
» N

Ta the maay people who rappertod me la Satordajr'a primary, 
and t« the maay whe hove been af sneb aastataaea whOe I
have bees la effice, I sffer my beart-fett thanks. Aad 1 cxlond 
my sincere congratulatiena to Joe Haydeo, year cbotee for 
County Commissioner from Precinet 3. He. and aH Coaaly oMI- 
eials, will [love my support in programs for the county’s boot 
iolerests. ' .-T ' •

HUDSON LANDERS__  ___
IPald F«t AOv >

’ .4
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HURRY TO WARDS FOR THE BIST BUYS IN TOWN!
■ V

Speciol
purchospl
Summer
dresses I t >.

>88

• 9

Will bo 10.9B
S h I r t i J  ̂

sh o a th t , ja c k a l 
dreitot; so many 
f a b r ic i ;  p la id s , 
p r in t s ,  s o l id s ;  
junior, mist and 
half sizes.

■ K "

k ' ' T

SALE! BrMze-cool Skips 
for women ond children
Cotton ormy duck, rub
ber sotov 'Rod, blue, 
white. All sizes. Men’s, 
rog! 4.49.......... 3.74

144

■i«. lo t

Special buyl 
Men’s cool 
short slitvo 
sport shirts

Hugo mioction ef 
Aho lobiia ai now- " 
ost pottorra, colort 
. . .  ovon ombros' 
dorod shirH. forv 
manant collor  
■toy*. Wosboblo’

[w A R p S  SA V IM B b I
MATUHM.4TF. .SET SALE 
Colton playwear, misses’ 10-18 2 .4 4
MEN’S TMIl.l. S F T ^^  A
Reg 7 58. wa.vh-wear shirt, pants w« * r  w

MEN’S ( OTTON S1..AI KS 
Unpleated, 29-38 Now

s a l e : GIRLS’ SETS
Cotton blouse, shorts. 3 to 6x,

L  ' '  . ■' ]
SALEl Words regulor 24.95
rv^c redwood picnic set 
Season ed  redw ood 1A99
70  toblo, 2 long bench
es improve with og*'
3.49 End bench, 2.22

j BOVS’ SADDLE PANTS*
j Cotton plus nylon denim, 6-16,*2.44 4 -  •

TiFnr
II

ww i
SALE! NVLfW'iHEER.S ^  1 O Q
FirsLaualilXjtilcgr?, S'l U Prs 1 ®

SH  RATTAN (HAIR 4  8 8
Firmly woven, wrought iron legs “ • w  W

AIR CONDITIONER 1 A Q  f i f i
$20 off! 1 HP. 7300 BTl’s

2 4 .8 8

24" Gordon MoHi grill—
even hood, ihermeiiiefer
Extra largo hood open
ing; deep Arobowlj 
Ul oppr. m o^, spit.
Ruggod trI-X togs. tatl

■-TRANSI.STOR RADIO 
Plays on flashlight cells .

I
■0

12 7’ REFRIGERATOR Q 5
Over $30 in food included • w A T . T J

sii>f:malk skajes 1 Q Q
Ball bearings, rubber cu.shioned * • '  T

TOILET SEAT.-Here $ $5 3 .3 3

• 1

Molded wood. White only. Now

BOYS’ ( OTTON StK KS ^  
rotorfut “grgyte pattenu . Pr. 88<

SAID 13.95 
folding choiM

Alum inum  fra m e  
end 100%  Saran 
w eb b in g — d e fie s  
sun and roin. Back 
adjusts 4 ways.

Automatic 
washer sole

BOYS’ 3.M-4.W PANTS 
Polished cotton plus nylon — 3 .4 4

is
DOWN *178

3 wash, 2 rinse wo 
tar tem peratures 
Fabric guide, eco
nomical water sovei 
for small loads.

BOVS’ H AI.KING .SHORTS
1 !I8 value 9  9  A A
Rugged polished cotton •  For ee.W W

Gllfl-S’ SUN DRE.S.SE.S | Q Q
Spectacular sale. Sues 7 12 __  I .  w Jr

MEN’S SERVK E OXFORDS
Reg 8 99, cushioned insolm ..

HINDOH SHADES 
Reg 198. oil Tinished 1.58

SALE! 3-pc. 
steel both set

r89«»
■ tin gs ^  "

keg. 109.95. 18x 
13”  chino lovatory 
end  toilet. Acid and 
s t a i n • r.e s i s t a n t 
Easy to dean

S A ID  22-h<k 
Rotary Tilkr

Husky 3 HP engine 
. . .  recoil sfortor. Na 
pushing— you ju») 
guide it. Trontpori 
wheels included.

SPICIALI 
GARDEN TOOLS
Vaot ikovol. roka or 
Km , Horriwoo4 
hofidles 1.66

n.fS, 17-VINT 
STf AM-DRY IRON
Sutam ceven ■<«"• 
•ole' fob - 
fk «el. 10.88

r ’l

6t»”  H.n. s a w :
REXil LARLY 46.95 
Rugged and power 
fuP One year guar
antee 39 88

-

SAIEI VITAlinD 
MOTOR OIL
■ecemmenOee ky avle
ineltert. 
vtorty 2»».

SALH RIG. f4.fS 
WAHR NIAnR
C<««* KneA 30 aalen

79.88

SAin FAIRK 
SEAT COVERS
$«■# tobrta at ti 
f l . a i t  cars . - -  . -V i . y f  talo* 7 1 . B g

FREE TRIP TO PARIS VIA TWA JET • • • F O t i  P fO fiE i a n y o n i  c a m  J
iNTER. MOTHINO FOR YOU TO BUY. N O T M N O  TO WRITE. COME M  T O D A Y !  ̂ |

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 9:00 Te S:30 FR EE PARKING LO T

Y O U  M U S T  BE S A T IS F IE D  —  OR Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

-*v—
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ring Band Places
In Top Three At Festival

u
M

r
1

1

Hm Bic Sprioc High School 
B ud placed emeot the top throe 
te its dess dortnf the Enid, Okls., 
bead fsetivel lest weekend

Bend director Done Wiehe re
ported the local group pieced with 
e «o  other iiands fran Oklahotne 
sad Florida. There wore some 10.- 
•00 people sad 115 bands frofn 
a l over the U. 8. involved in the 
feothrai.

The Big B ^ag band was givn 
fhet rstiags in concert and pa- 

. rade marching and second in 
right reading. IM ie gppoited the 
si^-roading competition was es- 
peciaOy difftetUt. and that the only 
tMuid to rate a tirst in that cate
gory was, in s classificatioa above 

, that of Big Spring (from a Larg- 
' cr school).

Three Big Spring students were 
given chairs in the Tri-State 
Band, formed from the top stu
dents among those attaoding the 
fcst^al. T bv  were Wayne Grif
fith. Dorweod Rutledge, and Car
olyn Thompson.

The Tri-State Band was beard 
in concert Saturday evening from 
Enid, and the program was car
ried kM^y by radio station KB8T.

A foarth member of the Tri- 
State Band. Doug Davis, became 
ill before the concert and could 
not take port.

Winning plaoos on the Tri-State 
double reed ensemble were Phyl
lis Palmer and Lida F̂ \-cash

In addition, many local soloists 
and ensembles won first ratings.

The Big Spring band roceivad 
praisa from one of tte judges, 
the noted conductor Edward 
Franks Goldman. Ha'noted that 
the local group was vastly im-

\ *
proved over last year, when it re- 
ce^ ^  mostly second ratings.

barri left Big Spring 
Wednesday and returned Sunday. 
A concert featuring many of the 
Enid selections is tentatively sched
uled for 7;J0 pro.. May It in the 
City Auditoriiun. Featured soloist

300 S.Nents^
T  T  l\  I

Approximately 300 sixth grade 
studmts. primarily from Bauer

in this concert will be Lawrence 
Wliehe, trombone soloist with the 
U. S. Navy Band in Wmhington. 
D. C. He is s brother of Doug 
Wiehe.

Winniog first divisions 
at Enid were Herman 
French bom; Ray Young, 
born;-Wayne Griffith, cornet; 
Davis, tnba; Don IfitcheQ, 
Durwood Rutledge,
Mike Bishop, twirling:/and 
Brewster, bass clkrinet.

Second ratings weire won by 
Carolyn Thompson, alto sax; Joe 
Reed, comet; Edward Loveless, 
baritone sax; Wayne Williams,

Eric

and Boydston schools will visit French bom; Kathleen Soldan,

L
DF Trustees 
Meet Thursday

ef Bia-boapd- 
of tniitaei of the Lliited Fond has 

called for Tlmrsday .aftar- 
tt wiO be at 5 p.m. In the 

Chamber of Conpnorce offioa.
A Dsw vies prsekient is ta be 

elected. RandaU Polk, ewrsat
up

Fund presidency to replace K. D.
Hestes. wbo has moved from the 
city.
. VF trusteei also will be ssked 
to spprove poUcias and procedures 
far handling the fund campaign in 
the fan. An arrangemant has been 
worksd aol whereby the Chamber 
of Commerce staff will handle of
fice details, and be paid a fee tqr 
the UaMad Fhad 

PoBc eaOed for a full attendanro 
at Tbnroday's mooting.

Runnels J u n i o r  High school 
Wednesday (or an orientation tour 
of the junior high system.

Tom Ernest, principal at Run
nels school, said the visitors will 
come to the school at 1 p m. and 
stay two hours. Ernest said about 
SO aanior students at the junior 
high will help conduct the tour and 
attempt to (amiliariie incoming 
studonts with teachers and farili- 
tias.

Alter tfaa tour t h r o u g h  the 
school, the students will go the 
gymnasium for refreshments and 
a aodri visit with soma of the 
seventh grade teachers.

Principal Ernest and Student 
Council President Bobby Williams 
will speak to the group, Ernest 
said that probably a few other 
students from Washingtonn Place, 
Airport,

quartet
clarinet. .

A trombooe 
first division was composed of 
Durwood Rutledge, Jerry Young
er, Sammy Waters, and Joyce 
Horn. Flrat place for a brass sex
tet went to Wayne Griffith, 
Charles Dunagan, Wayne Wil
liams. Doug Daviŝ  and Durwood 
Rutledge.

First for a clarinet trio was 
by Mary Jane Engstrom.

T w o  W e//s
Posf7 Glorieta, Field Pay

S. B. DAVIDSON

N. B. Davidson, 
Trinity Baptist 
Leader, Dies

won
Kathy SoMan and Carolyn Lewis 

Second diriskn was won by a 
French horn qnartet composed of 
Wayne Williams, Herman Hodg
es. Doreen Kennedy, and BUI 
Edwards; a clarinet quartet in
cluding Mary Jane Engstn 
Kathy Soldan. Mike Bi

Nathanel B* Davidson. 97, sen
winning i lor deacon and one of the fi 

era of the Trinity Baptist Chur 
died Monday at ):45 p.m. at 
home at 306 NE lltb St.

Mr. Davidson, became ill in 
March and could never seem quite 
to get over it. and in recent weeks 
his condition worsened 

He had made his home in How
ard County for more than half a 
century and with Mrs. Davidson 
had reared g large family who, 
like himself, vfas active in church 
and community affairs.

His funeral has been set for 3 
p m. Wednesday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church with his pastor, the

Two completioos have been re
corded in the Post (Glorietta) 
field In Garza County.

Carthay Land Company No. 1-B 
W. V. Ray and No. a-B W. V. Ray 
finaled for initial pumping poten
tials of 93.5 and 113.5 barrels of 
oil per day. respectively. Perfora
tions at No. 1-B are between 
2.557-65 feet and at No. 2-B be
tween 2,553-61 feet.

Field locations.have been slaked 
in Howard, Glasscock, Sterling 
and Martin counties.

Ray Morris Exploration Com
pany NOi 2 Dewey Martin will 
seek pay in the San Andres in the 
Varej field in Howard County. 
Drilling is slated for 3,200 feet.

In Glasscock .County. Hamilton 
Brothers, Inc., No. 1-21-A L. C. 
Clark is a sw ch  for the Queen 
in the Clyde' Reynolds field at 
1,900‘feet.

^ i t y  Oil and Gai Company 
No. 1 Hildebrand-Foster is slated 
for cable tool drilling to a depth 
of 1,700 feet in a Sterling South
ifld probe.
Pan American Petroleum Cor- 
ration has slated No. 12 .F. D 
eedlove for * 12,700 feet In the 
i<>edlove field. •
n Crockett County, Cosden No.

Baggett is bottomed at 8.663 
t with a stuck drill pipe.

(orden
hole
n

obb No. 1 Clayton fs making 
at 4.010 feet in lime. Site is 

feet from north and,510 feet 
west lines of section'10-33-4n

Rev. L. J. Power, officiating Bur- M *^ *“*'yfy- , -  • i i «I jjq I Dennij ig in jim*
sand below 5.106 feet. This

Wednesday. Soldan.
com-

McClure Estimates 
Theft At $500
R E. 

i n t o
McClure, wbo 
unconsciouMiass

choked
Monday

that. estimated Tuesday 
grabbed about 9900 

■nte robbery, committed in the 
aorly morning hours, was the third 
in a year and a half at the Texaco 
statioB at 4th and Dsuglaa

-  - ^  «  tfak JofaracalMn the hast prevkms r
Jodax.

prevkms robbery 
was on April 14. 1960 The culprit

Fire Guts 
Tyer's Car

PVe gntted die interior of a 19H 
Buick oelooglng ta *M P. Tyer, 
200 Wright. Monday night.

The oar, which had been parted 
at Tyer's reridence all day. was 
locksd wbta fMwenen arrived at 
the scans about 10 45 pm.

Flrt Marriiai A. D. Meador 
said tha fire probably began from

o\rr the bead and
widi about <230 

The right of Jan .7. 1999, Mc
Clure's 90-year-ok) attendant. 
Gerald Dee Liner, was shot .to 
daeth in a robbery in which 9 ^  
was taken.

Gunman Fires At 
Russell's Place'

Bish- 
a saxo-
Carol>Ti 

.Crawford, Par
rel Snfith. Cirin Black, Paula Fau- 
bion at^ E^wd-Xo\'eIe$s; and a 
saxophonr'quartot including Joe 
Ed Crawford. Don Bynum, John 
Black, and Farrel Smith.

Burglarsi^ttempt 
To Force Doors 
Of JP Offices

to break into the offices of Jess 
Slaughter aixl WaltA' Grice, jus
tices of the peace, and lido the

iai will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of .Nal- 

Pickle
another year, he

rs. Davidson would have ob
served their 70th wedding anniver
sary.

Mr. Davidson was born April 6. 
1963 in GuntersviUe. Ala.

He moved to Johnson County, 
Texas, and he was wed to Miss 
Agnes Todd on March 22. 1R9I.
It was in 1906 that they moved to 
Howard County and carved out a 
farm in the Center Point com- 

where be .contim êd . 
^tive until his r^rwnent in 194.1 

Mr and Mrs. Davidson ' then

project is C NW NW of section 
11 30-5n, T4P survey, 

i TXL No. 1 Good took a drill- 
I stem test in the Pennsylvanian be- 
! tween 9.02S-45 feet. Tool was open 
! .V) minutes, recovering 20 feet of 
drilling mud. Operator is now tak 

; ing a drillstem test in tlie Penn 
sylvanian between 8,040-76 feet. It 

I is 780 feet from south arri 660 feet 
I from east lines of section 14-32-2n, 
TAP survey.

moved to Big Sprir,g All hht adult 
life he had active in his
church.

Oowson
Husky No. 1 Futrell Is drilling 

at 10.133 feet in lime. This offset 
wildcat Is C SW SW of sectioh„40- 
M EL4RR survey

He leaves five mm. Walter E !
Davidson. Rufus N Davidson. L. ' depth of 9.714 feet mixing lost

Ami tHirm Btengfii'kf̂ 'e iiug rtiT ' Dgvw?wt’*i!«r"R. tt T*. ^
all of Big Spring, and Henry Da

yriUi 35 per . cent ' watar. Total 
depth is 2,624 feet, top of the pay 
is 2.546 feet, 5W inch casing is at 
3,624 feet, and perforation are be
tween 2,553-61 feet. Gas-oil ratio

Is 400-1. Operator traced . with 
10,000 gaUons. Location Is 1,900 
foot from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 119-5-U4GN 
survey.

C. G. Brinkley 
Services Pend
COLORADO CITY-C. G. Brihk- 

ley. 72. died about-11 a m, Mon
day flawing an apparent heart 
attack. ^

He was born in Williamson 
County Nov. 11, 1887 and marri'ed 
Earnest Coe in Peacock. Texas, 
on Oct. 20. 1909. They came to 
Colorado City Dec. 25, 1926 and 
he was an employe of Col-Tex Re
finery until hui retirement seven 
years ago.

Funeral services are peixiing 
and will be held in the Kiker and 
Son Vhapel with the Rev. G. W. 
Pendleton. DaHas, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Coloraiio 
City Cemetery,
■ Survivors indude his write; two 
sons. Bob. Fabens, and Fraads 
Dinuba, Calif.; three daughters, 
Mrs:‘ A. T. Caffey and Mrs. Pny- 
ous Shurtleff, brih of Colors^ 
City, and Mrs. J. D.' Tucker, Eu
nice. N. M ; five brothers, Blake, 
Waco, Foster, Dean and Grady, 
all of Brownwood, and Jesse. East- 
land f 16 grandchildren and eight 
great-grantehildren.

Methodists Sell 
$10,000 In Bonds
Memben of the Wesley Method 

ist Church opened their bond 
sales program with a successful 
bang Monday and reported half of 
the 920.000 issue already sold 

Ihe money wiH be u ^  to fln- 
ish the new building and help de
fray costs of furnishings. The 
boods .sfill .pay.,

vidson 'San Antonio, five daugh
ters, Mrs Elizabeth Mortop. .Mrs.

in 440 feet from south and 1.900 
feet from east lines of section 3- 
01-W. H. Godair survey.

Howard County Court Room on : Ada Knightstep, Mrs. Paufine Ham-1

the back seat 
Tyer hae eotflcteat tawirance to 

hover the.loss wMdi could run 
from 9400 te IMO. Meador sad.

An oaidentiried gunman, armed 
with a 22 calibre rifle, fired a 
shot through a north window at 
the J. E Rusaell residence (wo 
miles north on the old GsU road 
sometime last night 

The occupsots of the house 
were asleep and did not hear the 
shot nor the shattering glass 
When they arose today, they found 
the sdndow broken, a scar on a 
chair and the badly battered slug 
in the floor beneath the chair 

Fare Cox. deputy sharifT. ihves- 
tigated the shooting 

He said that the nearest. road 
from the north side of the hou!te 

hurntag la-w-hnK mile-awey- Whethei the 
dxX was fired from point is 
not known

Monday night 
Jess Slaughter discovered the 

iTvarks on his front office door 
and similar mark.s on the second 
door to . the rooms In Grice's 
(piarten. the marks wore on the 
door leading from the justice court 
room into the office 

Apparently a chisel had been 
PUm̂  between the doors to the 
county court room and a faint
hearted effort made to pry the 
double doors apart.

Fjitrahoe was not gained into 
either of the places.

Shertlft deputies are checking 
the matter.

mack. Mrs. Maude Hood, and Mrs 
Mae Edwards, all of Bi| Spring,

.Mr Davidson also leaves 24 
grandchildren, 32 great-grandchil
dren and one great-great-grand
child. Two sons and a 'daughter 
preceded him in death.

Pallbearers will be Jack Ed
wards. Olton. Harry Hurt. J G 
Hammack Jr . Robert Currie. Ben 
Nix. Ross Hill. Clarence Todd and 
T. W Butler. Deacons of the Trin-

^ jsorzo
TXL No 1 Stoker U drilling In 

lima and shale at 6.576 feet. Drill- 
site is 660 feet from south and 
1.6M feet from west lines of sec
tion 67-5-GHkH surve>’.

Carthay Land Company No 
1-B W. V. Ray is finaled for initial 
pumping potential of 93 5 barrels 
of 39 gravity oil per day with 35 
per cent water. Total depth is 2.609

terest and are in 1 ^ , 9900.. and 
91.000 denominatkMis 

Spokesmen for the campaign 
said this morning that all 
ben of the chur^ and others in
terested in purchasing the boods 
may call ^  chuiyh office. An ef
fort Is lieing miade to coriaH suT
members of the church.

VA Hospital Here 
PTans Open House

ity Baptist Church will serve as 1 top of the pay is 2,555 feet, 
honorary pallbearers, as will all ' casing is at 2.609 feet.
his many friends.

Mason Thanks 
Friends For Help

W EATHER
XAST. eorrra csirraAi. axo x o r t v  CKxraaz. t b x a s  — e>nty ci««ar

Burglars Hit 
Finance Office

A great outpouring of heipr par
ticularly with money gifts, is 
being acknowledged hy Ocey Ma
son of Forsan. who lost his wife 

.and, small figh ter in an aulocio. 
j bile colUaioo about 
I ago.

Mrs. Doris Laverne Mason 
Dira Rbea. 6. were victims 
crash on U S Highway 87

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Roberts
Services 

erts. 77. v
for Mrs. Vergie
rill he held at 2

Rnh-
P.m.

w  n TNtfsday in the Nallev-Pickle Fu-
two" weekT^'^®^®"^ chapel InWmenl wfD

Three theft* were reported tc 
police during the post 24 hours, irv 
chiding a $400 burglary of a Per 
miafi Building office 

T. B Atkins

be in the Garden City cemetety 
Mrs: Roberts died at 5 30 a m. 

Monday in Compton. Calif The 
remains are to arrive h e r e  

F rien i.-b (ia in ^ "V si«ocia l« She was a resident of
in Big Spring and Forsan have i ^  j S^!_
been moat generous. Mason said

I aHkjofT

and perforations are b e t w e e n  
2.357-65 feet Gas-oil ratio is 415-1. 
and fracturing waa with 10.000 
gallom. It is 660 feet from north 
and weet lines of section 119-5- 
HAGN survey.

Carthay Land Company No. 2-B 
W V. Ray is a ccwnpletion with 
initial pumping potential of 112.5 
barrels of 39 gravity oil per day

Open houae will be observed 
Thursday from 2 p.m U> 4 pm  
at the Veterans Hospital as part 
at .National Hoapital Week.

This will be on the anniversary 
of the birth of Florence Nightin
gale. who is regarded aa tl^ 
mother of the modern nurse and 
who made such a contribution to 
hospital care 

Several tours will be taken, 611 
originating in the lobby aa a suf 
ficient number of visitors arrive 

Volunteers will show t he m 
through the war^. the auxiliary 
rooms, physical medicine, recre
ational therapy, dental section, X- 
ray rooms, main kitchen, chapel 
and other points.

Everyone is invited to take part, 
said hospital officials.

Glotscocic
Hamilton Btoa., Inc., No. 1-21-A 

L. C. Gatic la a location in the 
Clyde Reynolds (Queen) field 
slated to go to 1.900 fast. It is 
2.310 feet from norih and 330 feet 
from east Unee of section 21-32- 
4S-T4P survey, 10 miles east of 
Garden Gty on 160 acres.

Norwood No. 1 TXL ia drUUng 
in dolomite at 7,155 feet. R is 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 35-32-4S-T4P survey.

Howard
Ray Morris Exploration Com

pany No. 2 Dewey Martin is a Var- 
ri (San Andres) field location to 
drill to 3.200 feet. It ia 467 feet 
from south and east tines of the 
southwest (purler of section 41- 
33-2n-T4P survey, 10 miles north
west of Big ^ring on 1,615 acres.

Pierce No. 2 Allen is making 
hole at. 4.182 feet in lime. This 
Vincent North probe is 990 feet 
from south and 2.310 feet from

Stanton Rites 
ForG.B. Minton
George Burton Minton. 73, died 

unexpectedly Monday at 3 p.m. in 
his Houston homo.

He operated a hotel there and 
h«l been living in Houston for the 
past 18'yean.

Minton was born in San Augus
tine County on April 30. 1887 He 
moved to Martin County in 1926 
and Iiv*ed there until his move' to 
Houston in 1942.

Funeral services will be hrid 
at. A. PJXL iil-tjg Ar- 

rington Funeral (Thapel, Stanton 
"nie Rev W C Wri^t, pastor of 
the First Bapti*t Churdi of Stan 
ton. win officiate Burial will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery, 

Survivors include three -son^ 
-^afnee

Minton and Henry .Minton of Odes
sa; three daughters, Mrs. H B 
Tin̂ iew, Odessa, Mrs. 1. D Ridg 
way. Little Rock. Ark., Mrs. L. A 
O d^, Stanton; one bi^her, Otto 
Minton, Beaumont; nine grand 
children and four great-grandchil 
dren

Chamber Directors 
Hear Committees

went lines of section r-29-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

Roden No. 1 Blgony U In sand 
and shale (killing at 7.155 feet. 
It Is 1.960 feet from north and 
west lines of section 1-33-TliP 
survey.

Martin
Plymouth Me. 2 Millhollan is 

rigging up rotary tools. It is C 
NE of section 7-S5-U, T4P 

survey. . ^
Hammond No. 1 Scott Is flowing

tank. This project Is C SW
SW of labor 5-282-Borden CSL sur-

^iui American Petroleum Corp. 
No. 12 F. D. Breedlove is a
B r^love field location. -Drilling 
is slated for 12.700 feet.. Drillsita 
-is 548 feet from south and 12 feet 
from west lines of Labor 51-238- 
Borden CSL survey 
miles southwest of 
3.604 acres.

DALLAS ( 
filling statioi 
night.

No one wai 
The buildir 

square funne 
In the canter 
■aid patrolm 

'i t  was lik 
Crete flower 
time," said f 

Jim Meyer 
scurried out 
tion minutes 
ter of the u 

Half an boi 
ter of the st

FC
Oetsida Wt
GaL ------

It is eight 
Patricia on

Baady Ma( 
Garbi 
New 

Reiafor
.  A n d  I

Mitchell
Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 

Morrison is drilling at 2,680 feet in 
dolomite. Drillsite is 467 feet from 
south and 2,173 feet from cast 
lines of section S5-29-ln, T4P sur
vey.

BIO SPR 
METi

Back « 
lot Aaaa

Yl!
Sterling - PI

Amity Oil and Gas Company , No. 
1 HilcMraind-Foeter is t Sterling 
South field location slated for 
cable tool drilling to' 1.700 feet Lo
cation is 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 21-12-SPRR survey. It is two 
miles south of Sterling Dty on 320 
acres.

El
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STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOra

Directiirs of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce heard re
ports from eight committees dur
ing the regular meeting Monday 
No definite business was conduct
ed other ttian a general discus
sion on the various committee 
projects

Reporting Monday were commit
tees on civ-ic development, avia
tion. highways, recreation, conven
tions, retail, industrial and base- 
community relations.

Mamie Carlos An inspiration

I fnmia 12 years ago She had been
in requesting The Herald to voice years. . . „.She was a member of the East-

To Girls For Nursing Careers
his deep gratitude.

"I have received several bundled j ®* Presbyterian i
doijars from people who wanted ; Cĥ urcri.

By LUaLLE PICKLE 
Young women bent on a career 

in nursing can take inspiration

sooTRrwasT_Tnas--e*ri:T riaase aad| Finance Company, whose office 
. , wM burglariied Monday, estimat

inw.n
M1441
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M A X
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ia Big Spring It’s

for dtocrtmlnating ireman

of the Big Spring | to help me.” he said, "and it has 
been a tremendous help. I just 
can't find a way to say thanks 
enough, and I hope all the good 
■people who have remembered us 
will always know that I am grate
ful from the bottom of my heart."

ed the culprit made off with about 
5460 in cash

P o l i c e  found the office door 
jimmied and fillTvg cabinets 
pned open. The mone>- which was 
taken was kept in one Of the cabi
nets Damage U> the cabinets and 
door was heavy

-The thief overlooked nearly 1150 
in bills which was in the cash 
drawer covered by a check.

The burglary was discovered by 
the janitor who noticed the dam- 
Agad dpor shortly beiorc 7 45 p.m

Four hubcaps were reported 
stolen from an auto 'belonging to 
Jimmy Ashcraft. 307 Galveston

Rob^ Rogers. 1108 Muiberry, 
reported the theft of the breather 
cap off his car's carburetor.

Survivors include three sons, from the first girl ever to leave
 ̂ Spring to study nursing 

Ro^ris. Fori Slock'on pnd Dan: Carlos, known to ai
Roberts, Gardena. Calif.; one 
daughter. Mrs. J. T. Bet!. Gar
dena. Calif.'; IS grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

I
Wrinkit't G>nditian 
Cantidered Seriaus
Condition of Winston Wrinkle, 

vice jNTsident of radio station 
KBST. continued to be senous 
Tuesday at the Malone k Hogan 

I Hospital-Clinic. He appeared to 
be iu^ding his own. however He 

f recently underwent major surgery 
I for a kidney ailrtvent. but dunng 
the week he had two severe set- 

I bocks

Mrs. Miller Is 
New Employe

f - - * -

0»rT8*B» far Mr*. T*rfM L R«b«ru wto k4 hM B4 1 as RB4. TRunOBy Bt 
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N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

I I

Downing Is Speaker For 
YM CA Vocational Banquet

New emplovT at Big Spring city 
hall is Mrs Dorothy Ray .Miller, 
secretary for building and electri
cal inspector* Tom Newton and 
Homer Ward

Mrs .Miller has held several 
serretanal positions, her last

Mary Carlos, known to all her 
friends as Mamie, completed her 
three years of training with a for
mal education background that 
had takein her only through the 
first haH of the first grade But 
she wanted to be a nurse more 
than anything, and she made it. 
Only the lack of a 95 filing fee 
deprived- her of her registered 
mirsa status.

Now Mrs. Roy Hageman of San 
Pedro. CsHt., she has recently re
turned to her home after visiting 
relatives and friends in Big Spring 
She is sharp minded, witty and 
full of fun at the age of 73 and 
ev ery day offers a new challenge 
to her

.Mamie Carlos came to Big 
Spring as a young girl to live with 
an aunt. Katie Holmes Barry, aft-

inctuded taking care of typhoid, 
tuberculosi*, and surgical cases.

NO FEE
When tha class received their 

diplomas they were invited to take 
the state board examination to be
come registered nurses. The only 
thing that kept Miss Carlos from 
becoming a registered nurse was 
a fee oil 95, which - ^  ridn't 
have. But she did have U» train
ing. detire and dedication that 
went in the making of an excel
lent nurse.

being with the Reef Oil Co in ' "  hw
Sand Spring.* .She is a graduate of -Springfield, Ohio To help earn a 
Brownwood Business College 

Mrs. Miller lives with her thrfe
children -it 102 Madison

Back in Big Spring riw nursed 
for Dr-Hurt and the newest doc
tor in (own. Dr. G. T. HaU. When 
she was on a case, she was -on 
24-hour duty and for this special 
care was paid (sometime) 926 a 
week. She still remembers Ihoae 
people who used her care but for
got about paying her. In fact, she 
Wt her class pin on the dreaaer 
of one of her patients who never 
paid her or returned the pin.

•Sl’RCICAL' NURSE 
Ingenuity along with her train

ing made her a good iLssistari to
little money she was a baby nurse ; the young surgeon, Dr. H ^. W ên 
for the John Birdwells when their ’

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com- 

I merre. will he the principal speak- 
, er tonight at the YMCA spon
sored Voralionai Banquet 

I Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y students will 
be the honored guests at the ban
quet which will begin at 7 30 p m 
in the Fellowship Hall of the'First 
.Methodist Church 

■Pie banquet marks the end of
the year’s vocation 
program which

ition'aj 
1.V sppn

ativee who wiH be sponnoring atu- i 
dents include Mn E H Boullioun. ! 
Mrs O M. Waters, Mrs Charles | 
Weeg. Mrs. K e l l y  Lawrence. 
Sr., Ben Johnson. Dr. Marvin Bak> 
er. H H Rutherford. Mrs. F F. 
McGowan.,Ira Schantz, .Mrs Jack 
Alexander and Mrs Colleen 
Slaughter. ''

Others include Jack Johns4in, 
Opal .VlcDaniel, Jerry ,‘̂ n ce , ,

insored by 
the Y.MCA Each student win be 
eecortad by a representstlve from 
the field of bu sin ess  or industry 
which that siudenl is planning to 
enter

BHI Quimbi manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce. 
WiH give (he introduction and the 
Rev, Frank Pollard is to he the, 
mnster of ceoenionie*

Business and industry represent-

giiidance Martha ConWay. Mrs. Camille Pat-
ler.wRi, R H Weaver. R. W Co
lon, .fudge E Carpenler, Grover 
Cunningham Jr., Wayne Basden, 
Carl Bradley, Mrs Clyde Thomas! 
J r, John Oates and Carlisle Robtn-1 
son

Alsn Vepresenting business areas i 
are Jim R Smith, Paul Schaffer, 
Bill French. John R Coffee. Daryl 
liohertt, Glem Apffel. Dotig Clem
mons. Mrs .nnimy .lones, Don 
Riddle, and George Oldham.

Johnanna was small
■TOO YOUNG'

In 1965, she decided she wanted 
to study nursing hut Dr John 
Hurt said she was too young At 
18. Mamie thought differently and 
when Dr. Hurt wouldn't examine 
her for a health certificate, she 
went acmes the street to Dr 
Wright, got a clean bill of health, 
paid him a dollar and was on her 
way to Hotel Diev in El Paeo

Hotel Dleu, which is still operat
ing but has been remodeled since 
th ^  early days, had only grad
uated Ihrw or four classra of 
nurses when Miss Cailns finished

DOROTHY RAY MILLER

er of the late Mrs. V Van Gie- 
•en, was in charge of the hospital 
and took an interest in Mamie, 
reporting her progress to Dr 
Hurt. The class' text hook was 
Clara Week's "Book of Nursing" 
and ..included about everything 
(hat was considered the best in- 
rBRnation for nurses There were 
SIX young ladies in the class and 
they did general floor duly. That

he camk on a case that deeded 
immediate surgery he called on 
Nurse Mamie, her whaf he 
had to do and said he would send 
Negro Charlie to help her prepare 
for emergency. The two went to 
the home of the patient, vacated a 
nxim. scrubbed the walls and floor 
with a solution of bi-chloride of 
mercury; took down the shades 
and covered the windows with Bon 
Ami Negro CliarUa removed a 
slab door and Mamie scrubbed It 
vigorously, making the first op
erating table in Big Spring 
Crude though tha set-up was. the 
patient made a good recovery. Dr 
HaM later purchased the firri col

1906 br Felix Miller, a broth-J lapsible operating table, which
mdde the going .

In addition to the bl-chlorlde. 
Lysol was used liberally and 
dressing was done with Iodoform 
gauze which, according to Mr*. 
Hageman, smelled to tlri high 
heavens. When business got too 
rushing and she couldn't get the 
sheets and dressinp sterilized 
herself Nurse' Mamie drew her 
aunt into the act and many a night

Mrs. Barry dried sheets and 
dressings in the oven of her cook 
stove.

STILL HAS SYRINGE
Mrs Hageman still has the first 

hypodermic syringe that was giv
en to her by the si.sters at Hotel 
Dieu. Narcotics used then weje 
atrophine, mon>hine and codeine. 
Nurses could get it by a.sking the 
druggist for it (rithout prescrip
tion. Mrs. Hageman said there 
wtTP .•ddicts to narcotics 
wtwn ^  wa.s nursing.

Mi'hile nurses' uniforms are 
sometimes stiff in appearance 
now. they are but gossamer com
p a rt to the nursing dress of SO 
years ago .Mamie Carlos wore her 
skirts to the ankle and the sleeves 
on the blouse were nearly as large 
as the leg of mutton t>-pe. The 
bib on her apron was starched 
as stiff as a board and the collar 
was rigid and worn with a small 
Me The cuffs that came half way 
down to the elbow were detach
able and as stiff as the collar. 
Her nurse’s cap was made from 
a fiat piece of cloth, folded into a 
pleat and pinned at the back On 
the front was the nurses' pin which 
bore the Everseeing . Eye. These 
have been called in because of 
their similarity to the Red Cross 
pin

STILL HELPS
After her marriage in 1910, Mri' 

Hageman never nursed profes
sionally again .She reared a fam
ily of five children and only 
nuraed when aomeone In the 
neighborhood needed help with a 
new baby.

She has never stopped helping 
where she could. During World 
War II when San Pedro was wprk- 
big on emergency plans for their 
city, Mrs. Hageman was in charge 
of obstetric nursing for-her. area. 
She has also registered voters 
and was an inspector,

Mrs. Hageman doesn't let time 
hang heavy on her hands even at 
home. She paints china and makes 
beautiful artificial flowrera from a 
material made of wrood pulp. 
What's more, she has tittle pa- 
tienoa with her younger friends 
who won't, or perhaps can't, keep 
up with her.*
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FITNERAL NOTICE: 
WILBANKS. JESS. 63. passed 
away Monday In Phoenix, Arizona. 
Service* Thursday morning at 
10:00 o’clock in the First Christian 
Church. Interment in Trinity Me
morial Park.
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Modcrnistic'Structure 
Folds 'Petal By Petal'
DATJ.AS tAPi—A new lao.ooo 

filling station collapsed Monday 
n i^ .

No one was injured.
The building looked “ like a big 

square funnel with one lone pillar 
in the center" before it fell apart, 
said patrolman W. B. Broehm.

*it was like'watching a big con
crete flower yrllt, a petal at a 
time," said fireman B. W. Brown.

Jim Meyers and Vance Thomas 
scurried out of their service sta
tion minutes before about a quar
ter of the umbrella-like roof fell.

Half an hour later another quar
ter of the steel and concrete roof

FOR SALE
2 ,5 0Oetslde White Paint $

OaL ........
Beady Made aotbesllne Petes 

Garttage Caa Racks • 
New and Used Pipe 

Reiaferced Wire Mesh 
 ̂ Aad Stmetoral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC.

Baeii of Ceca Cola Plaal 
SOI Anaa AM 4-«m

drooped slowly to earth.
“ For 30 minutaa there was a 

crack, then a ping. then a pop,", 
patrolman B. E. Barnes said.

“Then aluminum sills around the 
plate glass bulged, glass cracked, 
then new, and the Dig roof bent 
right down to the ground " .

Brown said the owners, Windsor 
Pre^rites, told him 100 tons of 
concrete and 2S tons of steel were 

lused in the building.
I The station is in the Brook Hd- 
low industrial district near the 
downtown area. _

S. African Women 
Demand Release
JOHA.NNESBURG, South Africa 

(APr -Twenty-one wWte wom
en, held in jail under emergency 
regulations, today threatened to 
go on a hunger strike unless the 
government releases them -before 
Friday or files formal charges 
against them.

The women- are among n>ore 
than 1,700 persons of sU races ar
rested since racial unrest took a 
violent turn in South Africa last 
month] Under the state of emer
gency invoked by the government, 
those arretted can be held indef
initely without being charged or 
arraigned.

a

Visit Corisbod Cavtms Kationol Parii 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERTS

Bridal Group

EL RANCHO MOTEL
214S South Conol St. — Corhbad, Now Moiko 

RcMws art reotowoblt Slotpinq It qootf—Til# tbowqn 
Air Condiriofitd—Ttlopliontt—Ttlovisioa 

CleoA os o pin
W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

im B B a i

Newlyweda PrlacMa Margaret aad Aateay 
Armstroog-JeMa tee* lo Bucklagham Pabco 
Throae Room with famill^ and brideamalds far 
pholographer Cecil Beatoa. SLaadlag from left; 
Caaatcea af Rotae, bridegroom'a motber; Prince 
Cbarlae; Qnaea EUxabatb; Armatrong-Janaa;

Priacaaa Maî garat; PrtMO fUlip; Queen Motber 
EUsabatb; Ronald Amsatrong-Jonea. bridegroom’s 
father. Seatod, from loft: Lady Rose NevlU; 
Sarah Lowtbw; Aanabel Rhodet; CaUiertna 
Veeay; Lady Virginia FUaroy; Prlnccta Aana; 
Aagela NeviU; Marilyn Wills.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Tutsdoy, Moy (0, 1960 5*A

Chureha • ‘'

Uncovers

Humphrey, Kennedy Wind Up
9

Turbulent W . Va. Campaign

LA PUENTE. Calif. <AP) -  
They broke ground for a new 
church-̂ and struck money.

The site of the Glengrove As
sembly of God congregation's new 
church, it turned but, waa a five- 
acre trove of buried treasure—al- 
moat 15,000

It started *last February when 1 
a bulldoxer blade tipped over an , 
old orange' tree, and uprooted  ̂ a 
mason jar. Three children foUw- 
ing the bulldozer pounced on it.

Inside was $3,840 in currency 
and coin.

A few days later another search
er found another jar containing 
$300.

The congregation then held an 
impromptu treasure hunt—and. in 
two days, found eight jars con
taining $850.

"Now." said Arthur Jensen, sec
retary of the congregation, "we’re 
just waiting to find out if we can 
keep it.”

The church, it seems, can lay 
claim to the $850 found by mem
bers of the congregation. And the 
other finders, including the child
ren’s parents, are claiming the 

! remainder, neither the children 
' nor their parents are members of 
i the church.

‘ "Rw daughter of the previous 
owner of the land also has claimed 
Ur" said Jensen. “She says it waa 
biffied by her fathiv.'’

The sheriff's office has advised 
all claimants who hold money

^  I WWi lloraCoMforl
I I O V G  PASTEETH, »  pMaaaat sHmlleeI (non-itctdi powU«e, boMs (*lf* teaso , more firmly To m% mmI in m m

feuod In the lot to do just that— ju*» metoki* * itwe pai^
hold H. The congregation's $850.
earmarked for the building fund, rAOTEETĤ
is in a safe deposit box. i ' . -

My Humble Thanks
I am both bambie aad

tbaakfal Umt tbe ve4cn in 
Howard Ceeety and tbe 
tSlst legislative distrtet 
gave a lead ta Aatar- 
day’s first Dcmeeratic pri
mary.

Becaase sf tbe caafld- 
eace friends have bestowed 

kse. I am determined 
to. werk ait tke harder be- 
tweea aow aad Jaaa 4 to 
jHstify tbeir faitb aad to 
tell etber vaters bow maeb 
I woald appreciate their 
tapport.

1 kaew that a# matter 
hew bard I try. I maat 
have tbe help ef frieada 
wbe gave so maeb eacaor- 
agenieat aad asaistoaea la 
my first race. 1 appeal far 
their ceatiaaed aappart 
aad pledge that I wffl da 
all 1 eaa to see as assay 
people perseaally to ask 
their ceasideradaa. Agatai, 
my deepest Ibacks far all 
yaa have doae.

DAVID READ
<PaM P«L ASv.)

»jiJ

m

By ARTHUR EDSON | might find one'union after another ling record, inatead of clever 
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (AP)— i enUorilng me.”  vartlaiM propaganda, they will

Weal Virginia’s tiurbiUent primtuy j And then Humphrey turned to a 1 ^

• MS: ttMdr
17 00d and )bcit*)r 
Ulty dovTi to > lamSi IIOO.
«uo4y; ro*ohlfhrr good• iwidard and chotca mlird SO: good and ti.euii iugui-%tcck iU»r 
a* Sl OAM OOi r and batfrr

no* »ai un- htgbar at37 it. OrWbaf

Automotive A ir Conditioners

INSTALLED FOR ONLY 175 Plus Tax

Eafdn ' ATi* XbnHHToh- 
ors aro built to rigid 
o r i g i n a l  oquipmont 
standards-of porfornv 

-anco and t|uaiity., . .
Availabla for all makos 
and modolt. 1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139

MY APPRECIATION
I waal to thank ail the velera af Precinct Na. 1 r*r tbeir e*n- 
tldaralt*n ef me Saturday. Whelber they voted (or me or not.
I want them to know tbnl In honoring me with the Democratic 
nomination ai tbeir rommlholoaer that I will do my beat to 
■enre everyone In tbe precinct a* well as the county to the beat 
of my ability. To iboae who were to actively engaged in my 
behalf, I want ta tay a special word af tbaaki. I wUI be always 
grateful.

Rufus Stallings
(Ptia p*i. ast )

ad- 
see 

can’t
win for tba Democrats in Novem- 
ber."

And at another point he said: 
"Do you think a candidate like 

Kennedy who voted 27 times for 
the Beoson-Elaenhower farm pro
gram can be strong in the Mid
west?”

It has been a curious campaign. 
For in spite of all the sKouting, 
Mt w w -of the *5-West Vtrgmio 
delegates to the Democratic con- 
ventioo in July has to pay any 
attentioa to this popularity conteat 
between Humphrey and Kennedy. 

Reporters who have tagged 
ence. ] siong with each candidate are con

beliaveA' Kennedy said, i vinrad that not oh ili nor a boUer. 
that Weet Virginia, with its great i to uee the local term, has been

will I tradition, ii going to make Us ! missed by these eager campaign-
judgment on the basis of religion ’’ . drs.

Most of the opinion polls—and Both candidates used a similar | And notebooks have been filled
we have them by the dozen*— | negative appeal: My oppoitont with all sorts of useless, interest
have guessed tW  Humphrey ' can’t win, so why vot# for him? j *ng Information.

This has been a repeated refrain | • »ong entitled

campaign hat ended, and today 
Democrats decide whether they, 
prefer Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachuaetta or Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota as a 
presidential candidate.

The polling hours: From 6 30 
am. until 7:30 p.m.. Eastern
Standard Time.

The weather: Cloudy and. cool
Msith fain __will.

It will probably be 
Wednesday morning before 
winner is known.

Ballots are Incredibly long here, 
where everyone seems to be run
ning for something.. Only five of 

‘ the 55 counties have voting 
chines. And in most of the 2.750 
polling places the counting 
be d ^  by hand

favorite theme: That it’s tough, 
in these costly primaries, to run 
against the well-to-do Kennedy.

“ I have been trying to campaign 
in West Virginia with a shoestring 
cut in half.” Humphrey said “ I 
haven’t got one penny from labor 
in this state."

If Humphrey has fretted about 
money constantly, Kennedy has 
warrM about retigien -H e’s w 

n-ly ! Catholic, running in a state pre- 
the < dominantly Protestant

Kennedy again expresaed hO|W 
in his windup Monday that this 
wouldn’t make too much differ-

would Win. with Kennedy moving 
up fast at the finish 

Neither candidate seema im
pressed by theito findings.

“ My own feeling is that we may 
feel them." Kenney said.

“ 1 feel that it will be a very 
cloee race,” Humphrey said. This 
fits in wHh an earlier Humphrey 
observation: “ I don’t trust polls " 

The campaign ended as it be
gan, with both candidates going 
full speed ahead.

Humphrey lectured local labor 
leaders for not giving him more 
support. I

"I had hoped,** he said. *‘I '

by Kennedy, particularly in his, "Well Win With Hubert Hum-
paid political advertisement* The 
Kenney ads hava said that Hum-, 
phrey can't win the Democratic | 
nomination, so a vote for him is 
a vote thrown away.

Monday Kennedy put it this i 
way: ;

“ If Mr. Humphrey wins (the j 
Weit Viirginia primary), the chanc-1 
ea of somebody being nominated 
who doesn’t understand the prob-1 
lems of West Virginia would be. 
greatly enhanced.”

Humphrey’s return jab:
"If people will look at the vot-1

C A R S magazine reports The Lark Is the best 
o\'CTall'buy among all 23 American automobiles 
...including all other compacts.
B E S T . . .  After judging The l-ark—"the Best of tlie Compact*"—the editor*o£ CARS 
enlarged their enthusiasm and.dedared The Lark, "llye Beit Overall Buy."
Here’s how they summed up their expert opinion in the June issue of CARS:

M A S Y  REASOS S .. .^Fhere are many reasons for thi* choke, but the 
primary one it that The l-ark will do anything and go anywhere the larger can wilL 
at a lower coat.. . .  The Lark is styled for both today and tomorrow, and engineered 
f<H hard, economical use.. . .  On any basis, this it a tougli car to Iwat.’ ’

F R E E  C O P Y . .. Pkk up your free copy of CARS buyer's guide at voor Stodebaker 
Dealer's. Make your o«m nigged ctxnpanseo test and you, loo, wtM love that Lark.

With hre of the six comparts, >t>u have to compromise . . .  hut with The I-ark, 
there’s no compromise on telet tion, roominess, perfonnanc e or liixurv.

'ICE:
63. passed 
lix, Aritona. 
nornlng at 
'St Christian 
Trinity Mo-

E R
iion u t

m r  ‘
:i tuMCf

The Compact Without Compromise I

THEi

EY STWEBAKSR

SrFCIAI. I ARK VM I )
PRICTA FOR 2 DOOR DELI X I  SEDAN 

START AS LOW AS
%A  0 1 9 *

PER
MOrCTH

I *fr1c« M T  w  *« M  IM W  MCSrOljS I*  M I iAOm I ■i 4Ml.fl poMqr. Prk. NmMm m MSti *wm( .ftlMI.1 .M'pwwt Mi ISCSl leftist* MCS M 
i tn iO K, Niw f* * .  ttaW M i  Iscsl to M . (SM t*I IS ■*„ s y  to a**j ■ - •

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .* *  2O6 Johnson
•SEE THE NEW STUDEBAI^ CHAKff* PICKUPS-HAffDSOWE, «JSKY, LOWEST-PRICED TOO!

phrey," teems like a tune only 
candidate could love. But a Hum
phrey supporter eagerly reported 
it’s No. 1 on the juke box in the 
Knotty Pine Gub in Iceana, W.Va.

New Mexico 
Voters Stage 
Primary Today

__ SANTA FE. JLM. 'AP ^.New 
Mexico voter* were expected out 
in record numbers today to nom 
'iiuRr* Democratic and Republi 
can candidates for governor, tvro 
U $. Tepresentatjs'es:. a US ^  
ator and a host of lesser offices.

Bulging slates of office teeker.v 
and several heated contests indi 
rated a vote of 130.000 to ISO.OOO 
Polls were open from 8 am. to 
7 pm. (Mountain Standard Time J

U S. R ^. Thomas Morris’ lone 
Democratic primary opponent is 
Calvin Horn, Albuquerque busi
nessman. lyw other Democratic 
race for U5. representative in
volves incumbent Joseph M Mon
toya. T. E Lusk of Carlsbad, and 
David R. Branch, Eloy Pino and 
Santa Fe

Lusk was consideped Montoya’s 
biggest threat. Sen. Dennis Cha
vez (D-.NMi, who is not up for 
re-cloctron this year, has en
dorsed Lusk, a young attorney 
and state senator 

US Sen Clinton P Anderson 
expected IHUe opposition from 
UtiW  opponents in his bid fon 
Democratic renomination Others 
on the balM are Mac J Feld- 
hake, Santa Fe businessman; N 
Tito Quintana, Albuquerque at
torney; and James P Speer. 
Santa Fe securities dealer 

Republicarvs seeking nomination 
for US. senator are Frederic 
Airy, Albuquerque public relations 
man; William F Colwes, Santa 
Fe butines.sman; and Joseph Ren
don of Albuquerque, a business
man.

Unopposed for the GOP nomi
nation for the two U.S. representa
tive poets are John D. Robb and 
Edward V. Balcorhb, %oth of Al
buquerque.

In the Democratic gubernato
rial contest Gov. John Burroughs, 
seeking a second term, is matched 
against Joseph A. Rursey, former 
director of the State Tourist Bur
eau. and Thomas E Holland, re
tired Air Force colonel. In 1958 
Burroughs beat Bursey by 13.000 
votes to win nomination.

Eldwin L. Mechem, Las Cruces 
attorney, who has been governor 
three terms In recent years, is 
trying for the Republican guber
natorial nomination. Paul W. Rob- 
Inaoo. Albuquerque diftrict attor
ney, is his opponent.

Drowns In Laka
GRAND SALINE. Tex fAP' -  

Albert Wamer. M, drownad Mon
day whHa Aabiitg In a prhrate lake 
Warner, who ootild not twira, fell 
Bon • book

WHITE'S Special
Factoit) Sale!
' Hurryl These ore Spedal Low Prices!
‘ Many Other Items at Smilar Savii^sl

1 % ;-^  ..

- I
Mi

t* ,Y >fn

O C y i M f s l e -

Dual Channel .. 
Stiereo>Radio-Hi-Fi
• Automolk 4-Sp««d Rncord Ckoiigarl
• AM/FM Radio, FvN Rang# Coiitrolsl
• Bolancfd 4-Sptoktr SovmI Systtnl

^ o o r
^ C h o i c eOnW
1960 ^ymplc

21-inch Console TV
•  Aluminixod 21-inch Picture Tubol
•  Boautifui All-Wood Cabinotl
• Top-Front Tuning, Sofoty Glassl
•  Powerful New Tetrode Tunerl

V

i2 M m

Free Delivery!

1960 OC^mptc/21 "inch TV
A  Table Model 

Featuring Valuer 
Styler and Outstanding' 

Performance!

,yo QoYVn

will buy up to

$ 2 0 0 “
o iiw iiim
tosy Ttrms!

• Aluminized Picture Tubel 
. .  • Easy Top-Front Tuning}

• Custom-Wired Chosaisl
•  Powerful Tetrode Tuned

Fast, FREE Oefiveryf

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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In Nat l Juco Meet
• By DON BIDDLE I meet. wMcfa will be hcU'bere

Eiflit new teems, raafing btxn May 30-21.
. Idaho to. New Yoit, have made | A total of 36 schoob are now 
their formal eetriea in the natioBal entered in the gatberiac, which 
Junior college track and Arid < will feature two night-time per-

Juco Meet Entry
One of the big aamet ia the May 26-21 National Jaaior College 
Track aad F l^  meet here wiU be Larry Reiaert, abore, who 
boMs the meet record with a discas ioea of 1S7 feet 11 laches. 
Reiners will eboiyete fer McCook iC, McCook, Nebraska. A 
date dael conM deveioa between Reiners and HCJC's Tiffen

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

!tlS. eolumidst;
l i  IMhaB and taoeh arn T

______ ___ la mart a iweiectlon of oar sab)ertlTO
mIco than aa abjective ayproeiaUea of the 
a Itself. Exyerta teB' aa that nMot faaa 
r IttUo ah sat the flaer patata af the gaase.

___ care lean. They are Jaat look tag for some-
thlag bold and aggreoalve they caa Menlify
srtth—for the looa of a seaao af personal Identity 
la om of tho Bujar tragedico of oar ladnstiial
cfyilivatisaa.-

• •  o  •

Shot putter BILL NEIDER. diacuasing his bud- ' 
ding feud with another weight tooser. Parry 
0 ‘Briea: l4 r '

"Ho otartod N off by oaytag I bad atrocioaa o. roan
form and that I w m  a cow pnatare performer. I gneos he conlda't 
threw the shot far enoagh to gat Into the papers anymore, so 
ho drrtdnl io talk his way la. I thiak I caa do 68 feet with the 
shot I've done tt-7 from a stasdlag position, aad yon caa get sit 
more feet from the faD motion.’*

GoUer BYRON NELSON, diacuasing tho possibility that Ken Ven
turi's rigid, blue print approach to golf is one of the reasons he rare
ly wins major toumantents;

"Ken accepted what I ioM him as law, perhaps la the point sf 
everdoiag R.**

HAROLD OLSON. Gemson tackle, commenting on tho two teams’ 
play in the last Bluebonnet Bowl football game at Houston:

didn’t hH as hard as I thongbt It waaM. They told ns 
that Don Floyd and Tiger UDy were snpermen. bnt I eonidn’t see 
U. I got hit a let harder ia the Marylaad game. TCU'sJeam speed.  ̂
I thongbt was Its tee aaoei.’’

Golfer DOUG FORD, in his new book. How 1 Play Inside Golf:
"Aayem who can break 166 ran break SS If he ran apply hlm- 

aelf U the art ef avoidlag deaMc aad triple bogles. Aad aayone
wha caa break 61 caa shoot par U bo works at H.’ ’• • • •

THE NCAA COUNCIL, explaining some of the reasons for hand
ing Indiana University that four-year suspension from post-season 
activities recently:

"Aa aasistaat foatball cearh at the aalverslty ased aa alias oa
at leswt twa dtffereat eceasioat la the reeraltmeat of a stadent- 
athletc frara \’lrgiaia, oa oae af thooe oceasloas referriag U hlm- 
oelf as ’Mr. Palmer.’ There is a remarkable similarity betweea 
the pattern of illegal offers estabUsbed la the foregoiag six eases 
aad the pattern af llUcit offers eoUblisbed by the bead roach at 
the aaiversHy ia ItS7. whleh prompted the Big Tea U snspead the 
aalvcfsIty’B head football eoack. The ConacU rccagaises that the 
aalverslty had dismissed the assisUal faotball coach < Roger Jef
fers) who operated aader aa asaamer aaUie. hat the Conacil raa- 
aot heilevo the yoaag maa caa aaswrr for the recmltlBg pattera 
which has beea a factor la the twa cases lavotviag ladUaa Ual-’  ̂
versHy with the past three years." .

Boxer ROY HARRIS, after recovering from that first-round knock
out administered by Sonny Uston:

"1 waaaa flght agals as seen as possible. I've trained hard 
1 didigt get te fight mach tonight.”

DES MOtNES REGISTER:
“ P c fh ^  the meet aaasaal speasorship deal in goH was ea-

Jayed by Florida’s Dave Ragan. His father, a dentist, aad four 
other Orlaade men orgaaiBed ‘Flsrlda Sperto Enterprises. lac.* 
They gave him I12J66 a year U make the tear aad collected all 
af his wlaaiags. The enterprise ran abant 61t,6N la the red after 
twa yearn.”

Richardson Hurls 
Sabres To 6-0 Win
Charles Richardson sad the 

Sabm hdnded the Comets s 6-0 
defeat ia Intemstionst Little 
Les^pie play here Monday night.

Tho victery was the second in 
four starts for the Sabres The 
ComoU now havn a 3-3 record.

Richardson yielded only singles 
to Kdnneth Jones ia tho third and 
Dm Jooos la the sixth. He fanned 
10 sod wafted only one.

Hank Pope of the Comeu struck 
out 14 and issued flvo bases on 
balls white yicldiog six MU. Three 
of those wore douMes-by ’ Louis 
Bsldock, Stan Wilsm and Mark 
Cook.

Tho Sabres aluled

I a three-run sixth.
T o n i g h t ,  the T-Birdn. the 

' lesne's only undefeated team 
with a 3-0 record, opposes the 

I Dau«rs (1-3).
Sah rM  f  Sfc n  a  S Ak E  H

I P tu tcoo  Ik  1 • 1 D  Jo M t e l I  • I
I B u n  M  I t s  a e y M ld i c-m  S •. •

Cw TvU w n C I S  S K - p a ^ k  lb  1 • S 
'  n icb u n *on  '■  1 • S Tillm an lb  I t *

WU«on lb  > 1  1 rope  p _  _  I  t  #
9  I  M w ley lb  . X  • •  
1. 1 Barker 2b.e 1 S  t  
1 a Balm  M  1 • a 
1 1 M cM illan  if  t S t  

R  Jaoaa X  '  t  S ‘ 1 
S d  Tatela IS  I  1 
............... ^ e t s  S » - »

Oaok Ifwic(bM nt
Irw in  efBaMock V

T su ia
Babrae

■lowly
enough, picking up only one run 

first threeia the first thrat InningB. They 
added two in the fourth, however, 

_aad salted away tbs verdkt wltb

Lutheran Added
PORT WORTH (AP)-The Big 

State Conference has expanded to 
six members with tho admiuion 
of Toxaa Lutheran.

U.

fermaoces and one morning run. 
The preliminariee will begin Fri
day night. May 30. and the aemi- 
finals are to be heh) Setinxlay 
morning.

Meet finals will take place Sat
urday night beginning at 7 o’clock. 
The ittraetloa is belM sponsored 
bjr Big .Suing’a ABC% and by 
Howanh County Junior College, 
Hardin •' Simmons Univeradty’s 
Cowboy Band will be on haiid for 
performances both evenings.-

Hie National Junior CoUege 
meet has previously been held in 
HutcMneon, Kan., Mk B% Spring's 
interest and facilities have earned 
the dty the 1900 host spot. Ooa^ 
L ..^. (Red) Lewis states that if 
the meet can bO held in a satis
factory nUuaaefr, Big Spring may 
draw the assignment for two or 
three more years.

Teams which have been added 
to (he list for meet competition in
clude Scottsbluff CoDeM, Lubiiock 
Christian College, Oklahoma Chris
tian College. ^  Antonio College, 
Northern Oklahoma Junior Col
lege, New York Gty Community 
CoBofe, Gianute Junior College.

OOVPLM SOMMSB LSAOtTB .
T m m  a  v n r  C kub l* C lM n a n  4-S: Mart 

OwMaa ever DarWaon. S-S. CaubM Oa- 
iM *  M abon. SVk-4 : M iucrora avar 
Saundata. S-1; Taam  U  Uad striata bS: 
Mama C aipaU  Uad Oordao'i. 1-1: m an'd 
h lfb  sd iiM  aad M daa— Oao Caoaar. SSI 
•Dd SM : vaoM b 'a  h lch fa n is  and larlaa—  
OUat Caubla. S R  w d  m ;  hlsb taam 
aam a— SW M k laam . TtS; bldh taam »a- 
rlaa— M arl Oantad. IW .  Sp IlU  caoTatV 
ad -O etU a Saddaa ST. Maurlca PtUaclar 
k-l. Dan Cam  IT )-M> M va Oavldsan S-IS, 
W ary Acraa ST. ST. Bddla Acrad ST. 
Baoala Mtaiw SM , BU I M b n i SM . S IS  
Rtabard GMkbia ST. S I S  Oacar Mabara 
ST, OUra Caubid S S  •

Caubla O arac* 
Mart Oantan .. 
Sirlebi 
M u ifio va
Tram  « ...........
IV ara  IS  ...........
Oardaa'a .....
H ab a r'i ...........
Saundara ........
Caubla Ctedoara .. 
Oartdaao'a 

.Hom a C arpatt' ..

laaaFsssdpSbasaaea
•vans fFTTvrvwb at*

and Ricks College. 
ScotUbluff 'Cwege,_ . from Scotts

bluff. Neb., is coacM  by I^il 
Bordy and he indicates he’ll en
ter five boys in the meet. Lub
bock Christian is coached by Hugh 
Rhodes and he’s bringing six boys.

Oklahoma Christian is located 
in Oklahoma Gty. The school’s 
tracksters are coached Ray 
Vaughn. They are entering six 
competHors. Bill Candler is the 
conch of the San Antonio team

A IX X T  A N K IK S  L X A O l'E  
.HamBiiUl-WaU* a fa r Laqkford Untfonlu. 

S I;  B it  Sp rlm  H a rd va r* avar Uaed 
HouMktapm t. S t :  NaUay-Plckla avar 
X u k ’t, SO: w em an 'i bl«b sam e— L u r lla  
Ihom M , 101 iK ra tcb ). 'w am an't h l(h  la- 
riM — ahw an Bryan. 043 (K r« tch i; htob 
taam enina— N nU tr-P icklt. 001: h ifb  t*ani 
(cnaa-O fnU ai-Plekls. 2023 S n liu  coo- 
r n -K ^ V lr ih ild  P lekau S S  Rena EU - 
bvrry S I S  Toby Bum tardner S I S  L s  
Ttm  Cdaay ST -S-IS  Olary Cntoo 0-S U  
nod SIO . k t y  W lckard ST, Am y WhUa 
S 7, Eotla W hitt SO. 
r i u l  ttoadlBci W L
HatnpbUl-WatU ' .........................  75 45
l.ankfard Unlfomu .................... 03>b M'S
B it  Oprlnt Hardvara .................. U  57Xark'a • ...........................  «0 «o
l*aU»y-«ekla ...........................  O is  ( i s
Ooad Houuktaplot ' ..................  (O M

<Tha laatua party « u  bald at th* 
■ am  .eavUlon at W tbb A FB ).

Crisler Scores Planned
Round-Robin Schedule

, By DAVE DILE8
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)—Tho 

Big Ten wUl start wmstUng with 
the round robin football so^ u le 
at its meeting 
next week and 
Frits Crisler 
foresees *‘an 
unrealistic pro- 
graih that will 
damage th e  
prestige of Big 
Ten football."

The veteran 
Univnulty of 
Michigan ath- 
letic - director 
insists t h a t  c e u l e h  
round robin 'scheduling will bring 
harmft|l added pressure to coach-

es and players. On a number of 
counts he calls the iwogrsm "un- 
souad" and “ridicu l^ .’’ He says 
•he Big Ten ‘ ‘wiU pay for it.in Jhe 
long run."

TTie controversial round robin 
plan, voted into effect by confer
ence faculty repreaentaUves, is s 
three-stage affair.
■ Beginning with the 1965-66 
schedule, each school can play 
16 games including seven oonfer- 
eoce games.

In 1967 and 1961. eight of the 
10 games wQl be against Big Taa
opposition.

The final stage goes into effect 
in 1966-70 when nine games will 
be against conference teanu.

Tlw 1965-60 schedules will be

W EST  TEEAB SN O aT B O aN  LF .A G l'E
M ra '«  h l(h  (u n »  .-Eddie O sicher 1M ; 

w e n 's b leb s a ii* *— M ike  Prire . 142. h l(h
I* * ™  f«m s snd  ssrtee -W ste r Well gerv- 
Ics, f j4 and 1S44. Bpllts converted D fii- ;

Fumbling Corsairs 
Drop 4th Straight

By ED WILKS
A isaelatcd Frees Sparta W rttdr

Pittsburgh’s stumbling.. fum- 
-i-hling Pirates dropp^ their fourth 
I in a row Monday night giving up 
a pair of unearn^ runs and losing 
7-4 at Los Angeles as Charlie Neal 
slugged a thrw-run homer in the 
ninth that tagged the oege unbeat- 

I able Elroy Face with his third dê  
I feat.

Cosdm  •v7 r * ^ i l  s *; * t S ‘'la B le u  Coa- 1I den ovOT Laa ju i^ . 2>e-4: Preyer over | behind idle, first place San Fran

die PhUUpa 4-S,-XBfk M ara o-TS' 
S4sadlB«s w
WUaoa   a
Taam  2      so
T*dm  1 .........    X4
W alssB 'a ............    23
Team 4   33
PeiXO   I I
!»• ">  1      13
Boydelun .............................  u

and be will enter one boy in the El^irii^ii^im??*^^ « »  game aheadmeet. Klmk __  meae   t luV iW AA* m iKlÎ  nl AAA
Northern Oklahoma Junior CM- 

le g e  is located in Tonhawa. Okla., 
and is coached by Merlin London. 
OnCf one boy wfll compete from 
tbe school. Hew York City College 
will enter a team of IS boys. They 
are coached by Vincent E. Best.

Coach Jeny Steele indicates he 
win bring one boy from Chanute 
Junior CoUege. Chmute. Kan. Four 
boys win enter from Ricks Col
le ge . Rexburg. Mnho. and Ferron

man’s ôa BurvfRo. 231. man's I of Milwaukee's third place Braves,
hlfb sarias — Mil LUtia)otin hifti j who wer® raifiM) out at OhicAffoUam LaBlae Coadan. IM. hlfti i v i u c a g o
taam M rW a -U B )a «  Coadan. 2»7».

IiOS 404

Soldairlames
Dodgeff,

TninsoAT corpLEs leagie Tbomm ortr Mort Dveton. l-l; Euai- tn( OTW Curlvy, 4-«. McDon̂ Cs ever " "Weoliinr "St; Xkdng.rtrf' br*r Cdmehion. 3̂ . mm'* klfb eamv-O. W OykiKl»ll. 211: inra'i hlsb ywte*—O W Dybwlall. *74; vanMB'i klyb sun* uid mtIu -  Muy Junlwia 215 snd 571: blfk trun [unv-Lumud't. m. hlch t*un mrl**- Tbociu*. nil Splits coavtrtul — MsrI* McDmsld 44-7: A Mtndm t-7. Ow*o Mol- Mhn 1-lS. a T. Wyna (.54-7. HrMn U;. bom S-MS, B Wnitams 14. B** Mick-

Thn Bravw manhandled the 
Dodgers, 4-1, ia National Little 
League play hera Monday eve
ning.

Paul Soldan muffled the Dodger 
power until the sixth, 'at which 
time BiO Owens scored on a dou
ble by Van Tom Whatley. What
ley’s Mow WM tfie only hit Soldan 
surrendered.

Young Paul struck out eight and 
iasued four Annie Oakleys.

The Braves counted all their 
runs in tbe third. Charlee Douglas. 
Soldan, Mike McCrary and Wayne
B oj^  crossing the plate.

Braves collected only two 
hHs off two Dodger hurlers, What
ley and Tommy Dobbs. Those 
were singlet by Sokiaii and Bogan. 
Whatley and' Dobbe each fanned 
six batters.

In minor league play, the Aces 
crowded past the Red Sox by a 
score of 16-14.

The Aces pu.ihed nine runs 
across the dish in a big fifth 
inning. —̂
B r**» «  4 A k  n  B  t>*4c f n  1 Ab R  BD*u«l*« »  1 1 SRup ( 3 • •
Davte rt 1 •  • R n * U A '^  - » - 4  •Dtimi rf 2 4 aovnu lb 4 14Or4W4in >ft, *-e--4WHm41«y my 4 V4—- - p - • . -  ------  . . .

Sn u k -A -n n * LvBItu CWtdta i»**ri .....Drtytr ......Co*d*B .... L«* HanaoaTofii'i .....R*4dT LItat 
T *n «  n i*c li1« P*P*« Corn

II 41 
57 45
S5I4 44S 
55 47SIS sm 
47 55
44‘*  55»» 
34 41
17 tt

in tbe only other NL game sched- 
ed

Rain also halved a two-game 
schedule in the American League. 
Right-hander Camilio Pasctial 
pitched his second three-hit vic
tory as Washington dubbed Kanr 
sas City 6-1. The Cleveland at 
Boston game was postponed.

The Pirates were shutout on one 
.hit for seven innings by Don Drys- 
d ^ . The Oodgeri* acC ri|^- 
hander struck out IS. but gave 
up two-run homm by Bill Maser- 
0̂  and Bob Skimer in the eighth 
and ninth before reliever Lafry 
Sherry took over.

Sbeiry came In with the tie-
Ram m ood S -IA  Lu U irr B « u i. |.]4. J * *a  
Douoii 45, Pran B u t lN t  5-14.
M m  A c *  w  L
Eltchlnc .......................... . c m  (c S
Mort Donloa .......................  74 54
M rD o a iM  ......................... .. M *3
Woo4»b  .............................  «3 c5
Thonw * .......................  u  44
Clirloy ..................  ........  34 T4
Conwllooa ...................  ic  d
t io o in l *  ................  11^  74H

B X E r m v n  l e a o i ' b
n * f l4i  OTor B u ik r r i f-l: AUep E a U  »rw  
CtuU D lpp fr* l- l.  S P O 'i o n r  Cactiu 
P U M  5-1. mon’*  kick cu n o  —  H Boooor. 
2M . HM D '* kick M rtr* —  Eavlo. 542. 
hlch taun  guno  —  SPO **. 1444> hlgb 
loam  M fla * —  Eacla*. tW7.
M a a A fo :  W L
E a « lo * ......................................... 7 ISPO'i     4 4
CtaiU Dtppara .............................  4 4
Cactus Paint ..............................  S |
AU*7 Eata ................................   S
Eanbara S

breaking run on first, struck out 
Don Hoak and then retired Gino 
CimoU on a grounder to end the 
Buc rally. Neal’s second home run 
of the season, following a single 
by. Maliry Wills and an intentional 
walk to Junior Gilliam, got the job 
done.

It WM Sherry's third straight 
victory in relief.

Bob Friend lasted seven innings 
for the Bucs before giving way 
for a pinch-hitter.

Pascual (3-3) struck out It and 
gave up nothing but singlet while 
putting away the tifth three-hitter 
of his career for Washington. He 
lost a shutout in the thira when 
the As scored an unearned run on 

first of two hits by Dick Wil
liams. a baSaed baO and a two- 
out error by shortstop Billy Con- 
solo. Williams got the Aa second 
hit in the eighth. Jerrv Lumpe got 
the other in the ninth.

TTm Senators beat Ray Herbert 
1^1) with three runs in the first 
on two walks'and singlee by Don 
Dobbek, Earl Battey and Reno 
Bertoia. Jbn Lemon added his 
sixth home run, tying Gevcland's 
Woodie Held for t>M AL lead, ind 
Bob Allison socked his aecood in 
th# eightĥ __ _ _

Henning Is Exception, He 
Says He's After Money

Cabots Use Rally 
To Derail Jets

‘ By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NE>̂ ’ YORK (A P t-’ ’R isn’t the 

experience I’m after. R’s the 
mon^."

\\ So says South Africa’s Harold
4 Henning, a determined follower of 
i , the path trodden by his country-
5 men Bobby Locke and Gary Piey- 
* er and by Australia’s Peter Thom

son on the U S. profeeckmal golf 
dreoit.

the trail in 1957. Player won in  
first U S. tournnntent, the Ken
tucky Derby Open, In 1966. placed 
secoiid in the UK. Open the same 
ycer and kft with 918J61.

settled next week at the Big tea' 
meeting in East Lanaing.

‘Tift unalterably opposed to it
and I 'have been from the be^n- 

said Crisler. “Tha Big Tenning.
never Hm  been a 
league.’ It’s not the function of i  
conference to dictate to tbe indi
vidual schools.

"The schools are losing their 
autonomy. We have become legis
lation-mad and we’re going to pay 
for it in the long run.”

In schools that operate on die 
quarter systoft, a -team must play 
two games before the students get 
into school in the fall.

"In semester schools—I believe 
six of thê  10 are ^semester 
schools—the ‘team will play one 
ganft before the student arrive. 
This is ridiculous. I, for one. will 
try to schedule my first game 
away from home.”

Crisler said the facuKy repre
sentatives raised the round r^in 
issue three times befoA it finally 
passed.

How did the legislation go 
through?

"There are two reasons," Cris- 
lar explained. "Some schools had 
trouble getting an attractive 
schedule. Then there’s the eco
nomic factor — schools want 10 
games becauM ef the revenue, 
and this is one way to get them."

Steer letters 
Awarded To 18

Mooty On Th« Lin«
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  JWn 

Mooty, AU-Amerkn halfback at
Henning is one of nearly a dosen  ̂AriiansM.' today ngned a contract 

foreign pros to hit the American | with DsUm  of the National Foot- 
tournaments this year, a sur\-ey : ball ~ League. Mooty sparked Ar- 
reveaied today its the biggest in-. kansH to s tie for the Southwest 
vasion in recent memory and with ' Conference championship last 
a few exceptions the visitors are yelr and a victory in the Gator

Bowl.

Coach 'Roy Baird annouocec 
that IS high schoolers have earned 
a vafsity letter in baseball this 
spring and the two Steer captains, 
Jimmy Roger and Jimmy Kin- 
man, received their third numer
al.

Of the 16 letter winners, five 
will graduate and se>'en are re- 
toroiDg DegulaouThrM of the 
seven returning regulars' are soph
omores and will be around for 
two more campaigns. They are 
Dexter Pate, Ja^ Irons and Gene 
Rzaea.̂
' The other four returning front- 

Uaw aaea are—Beb--Aadrewe-Al̂  
Cobb. Jerry Dunlap, and Tommy 
Whatley. B^des pitchers, the only 
first team losses are catcher 
er, shortatop Kinman. and first 
saefcer Donnie Everett.
' -Other lettermen include juniors 
James Farris. Larry Moore, and 
Ronnie Suggs. Other sophomore 
numeral winners are Coy Mitchell, 
Mike Netoon. and Jerry Tucker. 
Other graduating lettermen are 
Jay LeFevrt and Zay LeFe\in. 
Managers Jerry Arricfc and Da
vid Maberry also received awards

BASEBALL
toDArs.-aanaaAix.

B y  tb e

. S M E B IC A N  U A O U K  , . 
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5 14
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O A M IW

lie

at M A  T a rn

D atntt IM otal, 4S ) ' at W ashlaetaB (Earn- 
m *r*r. 4-2). 7:0S p.m.

Eanaai CUy (BaU. S4 ) at BaH im ara (WU- 
' —  balm . 1-1), 7 p.m.
CUcaao (Wyan. S i )  at Baataa (Caaata, 

S-4), 7:15 p .nMAMMAL UMOVB
M O N D A T 'S  E B SU L T S  
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LouUellla 
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Dallat PI.
81 Paul 
Charloataci 
Indianapolis Mbwaa l̂i
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Loutoeina at at Paul 
TndlB im iBnr“a l lllfm e a p on * 
Charlraton at Daaver 
D a lla i Port Worth at Houalaa
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Changes Mind
FORT WORTH (AP) — Texas

aH around Masonic Home atMete, 
to Oklahoma.

Weighing Offers
PHILADELPHIA fAP) -Eddie 

Sawyer, who resigned aa manacer 
of the Fhiladelphie Phillies after 
one game this veer, says he has 
had some offers from baseball. 
But he did not eisborate.

M AJOR LEAGUE  
PACE SETTERS

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV TnbM 

FREE At. . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Ne. 3
IMI Gregg 1616 B. Mb

Ike Donates Cup N av

M cCrary 2b Boyan H 
Sm ith V 
React as
Praaentt lb

Tg4Als
B rae ts
Dody a n

1 I  Dobb* Sb-p 
1 4 R sv land  a* 
I  I  Harlan e(
4 tp ia h  ph 
4 t M B a ll rf 
4 tC o y l* rf 

(^m vay E  
Eateh H 

Tm a Is  
4 1 TatoU

Bobby Baker pitched and pound
ed his Cabot team to s come-1 iQojjing for experience more than 
from-behind. 6-4 victory over the j cash.
Jets in an American L i 111 e | in addilion to Player and Hen- 
League contest Monday night. ning. SoiAh Africa has sent .Bob 
_ Trailing by a H) count the' '
Cabots put together four singles ^>hmsn. H irtchli^ TOKYO (AP>-Pres«enl Eisen-
andand s to ^ a R v ^  ̂  Roetofa-ThterTbofi. who-fj^wer Today dohaled B>e'"DwigN
i wi 1 w w i  Pionerred the international tour | d FivenhtTwer GoR Tnnhv"-arun® in tH® tnf) hslf nC tti® ; *m iosi dAlswd hi® Am r̂i- i  ̂* a a i ŵ eew ■■■—

Society for use in an annual golf 
tournament for memhera.

Sam Snead Grabs 
All-Star Cash

no-:
YORBA LINDA, Calif (AP)

Sammy Snead'— to almost 
body's surprise' — is the nrinner | StiJIlMi*! 
of the' 150.000 round-robin sU-star - shanar ** 
golf tournament.' . | “ i jj"  ^

back in 1951. delayed his Ameri

4m” aaL-l I PaUara™. u C r a m p t o n  and Len484 884  ̂ Kenneth P ierson doubled in î 'oo<lward were more recent ar-
o n e ^  lo e «  m the ftrtt 1 ^  Australia
^ in g  ^  thm scored onDanny, England’s Harry Weet-

. Walbngs T'*? J*** ir»n. who made the winter tour,
^  run in j and three or four frequent visitors
^  up until the C a ^  rally m the ' Canada and H makes a tiie- 
nfOi.

Baker w m  credited with the 
î ictory and Larry Redman sus- 
Ukined the Toss

Ab E  R 
8 8

B y TH E  AaR O C lA TED  P R E M  I 
A M E R IC A N  L E A O C E  

B sltlny (baaad oa 25 ar nw r* at baU) 
-M a n * .  N av Tart. 454. SkowroiL N av
Turk, sue AlUaon. Waalitaytao. 400 

Runs— M antis. N a v  York. 20. Waoditny. 
BalUm orS. IS.

Runs battad M -Sk o v ra a . N av  York. 21:
OaotU*. Baltim era, if  

P U tb j^ — Malay, cartesy*. and Cdata*.

N A T IO N A L  L E A O l E  
B attivy  ibaxad oe 3S aa Boorr i l  baU  >—  | 

Maya. San Pranclaco. 425: Aaron. M il. i 
..vkokaa. and. Cuxr>. PhBadalphu, .445. 4 

B w *— Sktnnar, Pttubiiryh. 24. Maya, la a  
Praarlaco. 14

Rupt bRUad la— MeCoTay* tan  Pranal*-'!

He finished ptayiu Sunday, and [ 
it looked certain that no one could | SSS-*-
touch his 13-under-par 303 for the I uuaT if' 
54-hole competition. No one could. J*'
Gosest were Jimmy Delnaret and ** 
Cary Middlecofi, each with 209 at 
end of play Monday.

4 la k a r
TotaU

CaboUJ*U

Ab a R J*(a 4 
3 1 2  Lavaod M
2 1 4  Oraao U 
1 1 1  Lo vray  If
3 4 4 Bakar lb
3 4 4 Sm ith lb  
I I I  PaUaraon el 
2 4 4 W anm c ft
1 4 »p »y tt  2b
2 1 IR adm an p 
2 1 1  LavaoB 4
4 4 4 Bruton aa 

M 4 4 TopUt

:

able delegation
It WM Locke, of course, who 

showed the way when he earned 
more than 624.000 on the Arneri- 
can tour in 1947 -Thomson didn’t 
got much but experience on his 
first few visits h w , but after a

i : few brushes with tha tmigh
’ ' American competition, he went on

Pltel 
i Parrall. I M. S4.

h m ^M cC o rm trk. San Prancitro. 4-8: 
41. Pblladalpbla. and MlUar, M . Lao-

spyŷ TS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
____  Id  GREGG
Largs Assertment Of Imparisd 

i Aad bstaystte Wises
FAST FRIENDLT MERVICB

•aa*

200 44

4 to win the Brituih Open four times. 
J "  In his biggest year here, 1956, 
4 Thomson left with $20,413 83 in of- 
* ficial winnings, y  

1- 4' Player and Crvnpton picked up

''V

T H  ATS RIGHT,
N0BITE.I*
Sort BOYD WILSON, owner of ft
4S;000hki« falcon vauey ranol
27 ivflvt north of TvewR, Afizono..—

Mellowest. lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Process (exclu
sive with Yellowstone) se- 
lectafor y(Ni only the/igAf- 
est, mellowest whiskey, 
leaves the i^vier whis
key vapors behind

r t

M K L L O W -M A S HYellowstone
7ht Gr0at9st American Whiskey

.m m m ei

A ll  T e x a s ,..th a V s

ths all-time favorite cigar!
All p le u r a ...f in a  light tobaccoa biandad for tha 
Taxaa taata. AU quality. . .  mada to ba mild, aliky 
amooth. Mora valua, tool That’a whyrwhara thara'a 
am oka...thara’aLovaral Avallabla la 
thraa graat ahapaa...and atw ealy

* , 1
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Haul With Care Everywhere
That’s the melto ssed by Bryon’i Slorafe and 
Transfer. A big van used by the local ronccra 
la pietared ia front of the estabUthment's ips- 
cioas eaarters, located at lOS E. Ut* Street.

laBryos't Is licensed to ran goods anywhere „  
the natloa. It Is the local agent for United Van 
Unes.

Byron s Transfer Is Good 
Place To Store Valuables
Are you on the verge of moving 

and haven't decided what to do 
with your, household-belonging* V 

Why not store them at Byron's 
Transfer and Storage. located at 
106 E. 1st Street in Big Spring?

If you do business with Byron’s. 
emplo>-es of the concern carefully 
pack away yew fttff.iUire and ap
pliances. Byron's boasts clean, 
palletized storage facilities where 
goods cannot be damaged, no mat-

Jones^M otorGon Service—— 
Your Auto Air Conditioner
With the hot aummer months 

beginning to show their wares, it's 
the logical time to start getting 
yoir auto air oooditiooars in 
shape, and Jonaa Motor Co. at 101 
Grafg hat the moat capable and 
efficient personnel to service or 
install your cooler.

'Not only , do the folks at Jones

Have you been dreaming of a 
time when you could carpet your 
home. waU— to - wall, and kept 
putting the time, off because you 
felt it would be too expensive?-

You need delay no longer. Go 
-to. the Carpel Store. Gregg, 
and ask to sec the beautiful floor 
covering they are offering for the 
low, low price of only $5 99 ji 
square yard This Is the total price 
—installed with a heavy pad.

The carpet, which comes in 
many beautiful patterns, is wool- 
nylon of highest quality. It is ^  
kind of carpeting which will bring 
praise from visitors and which 
will give you a lifetime of depend
able service

The Carpet Store is an estab- 
lishmenf which is exclusively de
voted to floor covering problems. 
It devotes its full time to this 
one business and lU staff is made 
up of experts.

For CompUto
PtfELlN E
CONSTRUCTION

Motor Company excel in air coo- 
(hUoners. they have the facilities 
and mechanics naoessary to cope 
with any automobile worry..

Their mechanics are factory 
trained and authorized by the. 
Dodge-Plj-mouth Corporation and 
the>- uae only genuine Mo-Par 
parts.

And while you’re having the 
cooler checked out, you might as 
well gel that old floor mat re
placed or go ahead and have those 
new seat covers installed If you 
are in the market for a new car, 
Jones Motors offers tales, serv
ice. and parts for all Dodge-PI>7n- 
outh automobiles.

So whether R’s new oar sales, 
expert mechanic service, or uphol
stery installation, Jones Motor 
Company, at 101 Gregg . b the 
place to go

ter how long they are left there. 
'' move OULof̂  town,
contact Byron's and let them 
take all the worries of transport
ing your furniture off your shoul
ders.

You might think you can
IIHI9 IIJUIR̂ ^

goods yourself. Consider your loss, 
however, if you should break or 
damage some of your goods.

Expert movers hired by Byron’s 
move items with the utmost care., 
whether you are transporting the 
goods down the blo^ or across 
the nation.

Byron’s is tha local j«eot for 
Unitod Van Lines, one of the on- 
tkm’-s best known d^ age con
cerns.' For that reason, the lonl 
establishment is prepared to move 
you anywhere in the country.

Contact Byron's by dialing AM 
MS51. YouH be glad you did.

This Summer
Spring and sunimer tempara- 

turas will be bringing the famfly 
outsida in the coming'montha, gtv- 
ing naad for outdoor iHiMaitif4fi^ 

j If yow bomt doM not have a yard 
Mght'or othar aiectrical outlet, five 
Albert Pettus, 301 Benton, a call 
for'expert installation.

Pettus and hia experienced men 
arc equipped to handle any home 
electrtcal wiring problem. If your 
residence neet&Trewfring or extra 
dectricel outleta, Pettus can give 
you a good Job, badted by mod
em equipment and supplies plus 
years of electrical experience.

Or, if you are InstalQng an air 
condiUoner. call Pettus for a safe 
and sure installation. Hia men are 
available to handle your eledrical 
work at , all timec. 'The day tele
phone i^ b e r  ia AM 4-4189 and 
the night number Is AM 4-6795.

Pettus alto'handles other work; 
including magnetos, generators 
and sta irs . All forms of trouble 
shooting ia a specialty of the 
houaa.

Regardless of . your electrical 
problesm. give Pettus a call when 
you need an electrician. Friend
ly, courteous service and expe
rienced workers are as near as 
your telephone.

Finch Foe May 
Have Hurt Voice
LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Tha 

pros^tor'a scathing final sum
mation of the case against Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch and Caroia 
Tregoff may have hurt him worse 
than it (fid them.

The trial of the doctor and his 
mistress on murder charged end
ed in a hung jury. Not only (fid 

'he fail to win the case, but Dep. 
Diet. Atty. Fred N. Whichello is 
afraid he may have hurt his vocal 
cord" Feb. 3S by "talking too l<xig 
and too hxuL forcing voice,”  ia 
his summation.

Whichello filed because he said 
he might later seek compeoeation 
for tt. He had been previously 
ordered replaced on the diatrict 
attorney's team which will re-try 

■ "  -----------

•  FISHIRMEN  
•  BOATERS 
. •  SKIIERS

We have tatoil l t  atocit 
af Mariaa SappUcs. Plah- 
lag Gear aad sqaipmsaE 
far aO ysar aatdesr faa. 
CaoM to aad b r e v s e  

• weaad. A ^  a 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CEN TER
UM Oregg , AM XUU

T H O M A S  
TypRwriftr And 
OfficR SuppliRt

Oflfee EqatpaMBl A BappMaa
167 Mato Dial AM 44M1

Linen Service At /fs Best
tag Sprtag Uaea Servtec, U1 W. tot. while relattv^ aew aa to# 
Big Sprtag sceae. haa deveieped late a srideiy pepaler cstob- 
Ushmeat with cafes, restaarsats, drag stores sad ethw estsbltsb- 
Bseato reqaliiag nuck llaen. Lees] pUees have fend that Big 
Sprtag Uaea aerviee la prempt. that Its raerebaadlse Is the best 
aad that bclag a Big Spriag establishaieat, delivery la depead- 
abto aad pyanpt.

OFM
CllANl>lC —AH aSrt Bmm**4 -  a«M n AS

PtCK-UP AND D ELIVER Y SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Claa 
Dial AM 44M1 

. m  Waal rtrst

I D E A L  ;
LaaadPy h Dry Cleaiwn 

Otal AM 4 -« t  
401 Raaacls

India Stands By 
U. S. In Spy Case
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)-Tha 

Amarican spy plane incident in 
the Soviet IJtoon was uirfbrtunato 
bat k won't change relations be
tween the Unitod States and In
dia, says U.J C. Chagla, India's 
ambassklor to this country.

Chagla said ia an interview 
Monday night that Soviet propa
ganda aboik the matter ttas blunt
ed by the popularity of President 
Eiaaobower in India.

RecipR For ,Roochcs
1 PINT JOH r̂STON’S NO-ROACH 
1 SMALL ^U S H . 1 SAUCER 

Poor No-Roach in laucer. Brush 
on cabineta, baseboards, around 
sinks, ate. The invisibla coating 
stays effective for months. For 
peace of mind, use No-Roach. 
Available at Safeway. P ig ^  Wig
gly. Hull, ft Phillipa, Newsom’s. 
Bud Green, Cunnin îam ft PMlipe. 
and your local drug or grocery 
stare.

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines •
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phaoe AM 4-7741 — NMa AM 4-«m 

SdS B,. had Big Spring

CECIL TH IXTO N
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND B ICYCLE REPAIRING  

' 908 Wdst 3rd AM 3-2322

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4th At BlrdwaO 
PhaiM AM 4-MM

Open 11 AJd. 
Ta U P.M.

No. 2
Sni Gregg 

>beM AM 4-ESn 
Opew 11 AJi. 
Ta U PJL

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bogwell, Manager

Billups Dies

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paasongor Car 
TirM  Of A ll Kindt
•  Saalad-A if

fPnriare Prean Tires Aad 
Tnbss .They.atay Balsared.

c r eT g h t o n
TIRE CO.

an Gragg Dial AM 4-7ttl

Intarnational 
T rucks 
Farmall 
Tractor*

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Line

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., IN C  

909 Lameae Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5215

Charlie's
Humble StptiQii

CHABLn MINCHCW. Owner
•  Atlas Tiraa
•  Batteriaa •  Tubes
Gat Our Daal On Tiraa 
. ..Balora You Trade
Chorlie's Humble
4th At Scary AM 4 ft»

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

ev csrpvB cbvbbiŝ  vmm ubbwvv
a new iavsIapnMnt  Is aslxed 
wttb water a ^  brnabad Into

lag tea way fsrgettoe eaters 
sprtag sat The nap la Ml apen
aad lafty. Ifa aasy to ap ^ . 
OMftMf gaPae W Bki* toM rr 
cteaaa teree SxU raM. Avall- 
abto at Big Sprtag Hardware. 
tU Mato at '

BATON ROUGE (AP'-Services 
tor Rowell Bilhips, 61, oilman. wiU 
be held Wadneaday in his home 
town of Greenwood. Miss. He was 
the founder of Biltupa Eastern 
Petroleum C«. and Billups West- 
era Petroleum Co. He died Mon
day night after a heart attack.

lET, MOM! IBEOMEI

Albert Pettus
ELEOTREO

To Serrt Tm

201 Benton St.
Pbeae AM 4-418* Nils AM 4-67M 

CeasaeerdaL ladastrlal Aad
Beatdeattal WIrtag 

Magaetee Cenereter*
Aad dtofiers Treabte'

T H E  CARPET STO RE

9 9SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Gragg

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING
Ca l l

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER Hw y .
AM 4-14*4 AM 4-7681

Sq. Yd.
Instellad

With Heovy Pod

Diel 3-4611
■

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE 6ANK

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVEBYWHEBE — CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Tronsfer
We GIv* SftH Green Starape On Leeal Mere* Only 

AGENT iOB UNITED VAN LINES 
166 East lit Big Sprtag. Taxaa Dial AM 4-lttl

Wide Selection 
Of Pine Furniture

PLUS

Trade-In
ALLOW ANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Pumtrure Oajptrtment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

in — _Wa
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOUDAT HILL STONEe EXPANSION men

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat Ifte tfaaMaklBg tarti af aslx 
lac raerste eat af year can 
atractlaa aehednis. Lrt as ailx

DIAL AM 3*2132
CLYDE

ijM cM AHON

•US

-H

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentaadlag Sarrtea Balll Upaa Ta 

Of ScrvlM 
A. Priendly Canaaal la Hoars Of Need
----- -- ambulance SEBYt

686 Gregg Dial AM ftgttl

rvst-hea

H O T J ^ T »

P U V U 0 ltf« T a  REAia
WcM teataB R right aaopf 
Taha 34 aaoatha to papi 
COMB m  TODATt

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co. __

m  E. Ird • Dtel AM 441U

TODAY

Open 24 
Hour*

7 Days A 
Week

Wt apecteUse to gaad faad. Drdp la 
far a aaack ar fall canraa dlaacr. Eajay 

Om pieaaaat atnaapkere of aw Caffaa Sbap ar a party la aa 
private dlalag ream. Ow'food la dalicteaa aad aw atalf eowte-

Weet Hwy. at

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-son

9 R i S T o
• IT S  N O  T R K X  AT A LU

Just flip your electrio^ 
fwitch or pfuK in the cord* 
and I’m REIWY to do all

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE

ESTABLISHMENT
... ■

You can furalah your home from 
living room to kitchen, from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t o r e .  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You win find the natlon’i  best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terma are available . . .  
Come In tomorrow and browse aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
h a r d w a r e

r
Faraltere Departraeat. 116 Mala 

Pheaa AM 4*tCSl

AppUaace DepartaMsi. Ill Mala 
Phaaa AM ftdMI

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Transports

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

SdMMii9/etg6a.Bmm
t  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

1909 Oregg AM 4-7122

DODGE . •  DODGE DART f  SIMCA 
•  DODGE j 6 b -RATED  TRUCKS 

Part* And Aciassorlfts —  Cemplata 
, . Servka Haadqukrters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO:
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE

in W. tot
b b b b b

Far Gafea. Drag Btorea. Beaaty Shop*. 
Barher Shops Aad Feed Stares 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Begntor Service Or Cal Far Spedai 
Beealraanata

• Leeal Operattea — Laeal Peepte
ING LINEN SERVICE

AM S-84M

im

THE SAFEST HRE TOU 
CAN PUT ON TOUR CABU.S. ROYAL OMAS1ER

PEATtTlINO THE EXCLUSIVE 
8APETT PRINCIPLE 

LO W  P R O F I L E
(*• aiaa«r w»%, w  aay yaa M  aiTAIX I aHca tor tnrr Irfl to rrar arweel nraa i

(wtoia to una r a o m a  ex. botaa ^

Phillips Tire Co.
4lh at Dtel AM 44R1

a l l  u  s  r o y a l s  a r e  s a f e t y  f i r s t  t i r e s

—
I ■

Propane
Butane

Our Service
-- i m

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M: Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 44981a

Mere .Than A 
' -Decode Of 
Dependable Service

your aiectrical Utsks . 
quick Bs B Aksh. I’ll skyo 
you time knd tnergy knd 
mkkk life more mjoykble.

Prepare Per The 

Summer Heat Aheadl 

i

Only . . .

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
HriilH* SIKHII

Plu* Part*

ru.aiag Afar Caaditteaer. Chertdag Aad OiUag PaaRp Aad 
tor. gMcfclac BaMa Aad Bapl*Nad Fade. . ‘

BE READY P<» 8V3IMBB HEAT

221 W. 3rd 
Phene AM 44261 W A R D S

%

t X -I — » -■ .

/ ■■ '’.w i-
■\ ■
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State Preparing
Insurance Cases

I?
AUSTIN (AP>—The *a l» In- 

wranee ItepartaMot prefured to' 
day 'for **«io«r cauaa*' haaringi 
Friday againat U more of the 
tawrance entorpriMe promotod by 
W. L. Bridga Jr.

Stoto Inauranoe Commiaewner 
William fiatriaon put under aUte 
aoparviiioa Moodey two of the 
Bridgea ftrma-Hughea loaperial 
Funeral iDsuranoe Co. and Hughes 
Burial Aaan., both of Dallaa. Three 
othan alTMdy have placed 
into oooeervatorAip.

the annual stafemeMa of 
. the 17 companiea ahow SS,S14 Tex
as policyholders, "Dob Cornett, 
chief examiner, reported. Another 

. Bridgea company. State National 
Life Insurance Co.. wWch face* 
an Insolvency hearing in District 
Court next week; has 4.010 policies 
on ita books.

purpose the checks Were drawn.
He said he “ had no reason to 

doubt the Integrity or hooesty of 
anyone connected with the man
agement of any of the Bridges 
companies. He reported 'ha had 
sign^ the firm’s annual atato- 
ments bat could not determ ina by 
examining iU figures if “thert 
was anymiag wrong to itJF  not"

Harrison tolO t^ d ld  be intend 
"to do what I ean. to eliminate 
some of these figurehead officers." 
But he said H is not the state's 
responsibility to manage the I.IPO 
toaiiranoe companies in Texas.

McCord-complained he never 
saw a copy of the state report

David McCord, of Dalia^ who 
described himself as “ figurehead 
president" of Hughes Imperial 
said about tt per cent of the 
checks be sign^ for the com
pany were blank and be • had no 
idea what amounts or for what

F in e  E n g lish  
T ra n s lu ce n t  

C h in a  by

transmitted to thd" company's 
home office concenang the im
pending investigation.

He described Bridges Jr. as a 
“young millionaire'businessman.' 
He said W. L. Bridgbs Sr. had a 
“domineering personality. He 
served as judge and jury on all 
transactions.- Anything concerning 
inv^tments or money, was held 
dosely to themselves."

Testimony during the series of 
hearings reflect an totermingting 
of authority by the two men. to 
the pperations of the companies. 
Several notes have been intro
duced pledging portions of the 
rights to Pega Palo, an alleged 
health tonic sex stimulaot. as 
coUattoral on leans to.Bridgas Sr. 
by the companies.
* The state claims B rid^  Sr. has 
$391,000 to such notes in his pos- 
sestoon.

The principal assets of jiofh 
companies were limited' to one 
note pledging IS per cent of the 
rights to Pega Pale in llhnois and 
another note for U per cent in 
(he same state. Both notes are 
noa-ndbniasabls aesets and art 
coosidawd as a deficit by the

K Threatens 
Planes And Bases^

T U g d l F u l t o n  Day But Daddy, f Wanted Little fish

U06COW (AP) ~  Premier Ni
kita'' Khrushchev warned Monday 
night that Soviet rockets will shoot 
down any mote q>y toaaes<that 
venture over Soviet soU and his 
government will take "appropri
ate oouqter measurea."

The Soviet Premier also warned 
that Sovist rodcM will he turned 
againat bnses to any foreign oouiv- 
tries tent allow American î anes 
to take off on ipy miaaions over 
the Sovito Unton.

If intelligence mission are con
tinued over Soviet soil, the Prem
ier said to a s p e ^  at a CaechO' 
Slovakia Embassy reception. “ We 
shall bring down the planes, just 
bring them down. If such flights 
are repeated, we shaU take ap
propriate counter measures."

Khrushchev issued s general 
caution againat use of foreign 
bases for spy missibns. After 1^ 
speech he called over Norwegian 
and Pakistani diplomats and told 
them if the Uidted States con
tinues using bases in their coun
tries for operations- against the 
.Sovtot Uniob .*%--«SL-haue>4». 
aim our rockets at your bases."

Khrushchev told the Soviet Par
liament last week that American 
flier Frands G. Powers, who was 
shot .down and captured May. 1 
at Sverdlovsk while on a spying 
flight, took off from Peshawar. 
Pakistan, and was heeding for 
Bodo, Norway.

The United States at first said 
the plane was based in Turkey. 
Both Pakistan and Norway have 
denied hny knowledge of Powers’ 
flight, ai^ Norwegian Foreign 
Minister Halvard Lange said he 
was sedring clarification from 
Washington. L a i^  told his Par
liament Norwegian air fields are 
not open to foreigh planes which 
violate the air apace of fordgn 
countries.

Khrushchev charged that Pow
ers' flight was timed deliberately 
to affect next week’s summit 
meeting to Paris. ' '

“Ths whole world wants pence."

be said, but "oertato quarters to 
tbs United States sta^ such a 
provocation."

Amid hto taunts at ths U.S. 
government and his wamings, 
Khrushchev also sounded a' con
ciliatory note.

Rtol -Cutting Edge Purlointd Poocli
MOUNT VERNON. Ohio CB-WU- 

tord A. Morato has a pocket knife 
that's two feet long- R’* • TS-yeaî  
old Spanish sailor's ctotodmife. 
m ai to wadttag days to ent fOutad 
nggiag aloft. Morato.. ctolects 
swords, knives and guns as a hob
by. -

•AN D l ^ .  GaUf. IB Lsa 
Dodds worked fpr months to iorm 
a breeders' chib-amoiM California 
owners to Alsatian Sbertoril doK”* 
Proeetoh look t o i^ , except 
Dodda, n newa photogratoier. no 
longer la an owner—somaono 
atola hto dog.

“ Our stoength to btoiM ̂ tosted,*' 
ha said. “TWtoore Ito os not
draw coocluaioos aggravating ra- 
lationa betweem countries, such 
condusitnar'as would hamper us 
in the future, even. I dioidd like 
to say. to building good rntotioosl. 
with the U S A.

“ We want to Uvt, not only to 
peace, but atoo to friendship wWi 
the American peoto*- Tlw Ameri
can people want no war, I am 
sure to this."

(Khrushchev meanwhile dto- 
patched a note to French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle which 
strengthened the conviction that 
the Soviet Premier.,to still looking 
forwsrd to the sonunit meeting 
despite the furor ^over the U.S. 
plane. In the note! Khrushchev 
expreaaed "hope that the friendly 
relations established on his recent 
visit to France would continue at 
the conference opening to Paris 
Monday.)

(West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer in a speech in Dues- 
seldorf Monday night sahl But 
Soviet plane* have made air re
connaissance missions at great 
heights over the United States. He 
said the late Secretary to State 
John Foster Dulles told him the 
Soviets had excellent aerial photoc 
of America and that it was toffi- 
cub for the United States to 
achieve the same results over the 
Soviet Union.

every man deserves ..
 ̂ wash-to-wosh supply 

of Hanes unde^eaf
1 m Ntoos-winforeed seek 
isg. BiNMgh wash aftsr <
tba Mhr-co«hsd toMoa toqa

Ŝw SIM

98* 
3  , . 2 . 9 0

Msea S-M-L

Daaau-PhML.NiMS
aykHHSinforcsd team aad a 
sciantific cut givt yos gen«s 
support, psrfact comfort 
Heat-resistant etastk waistband.

< H a ,9 8 *

3  V .  2 . 9 0 .
Siaea t$-44

OALLAf (AP>-PoUea jaitod a 
man Sunday after ha aUegedly 
struck Ms 31, with a potted 
plant to Motbar’s Daiy flowers.

Whan DnBas Msmtog News pkategmaksr Jack Beers retwned to 
Dallas traan a flaU^ trip at Lak* Texsnu hs aaked hto s m .  
Jsn. g. to pass with these klaek baas. Jsa brake Into toews and 
toU hto father he waatod little ftah. The Itoh weighed 144-pennds 
•t toll Ml

Scattered Rains 
In North Texas

Jimmie Davis, New Louisiana 
overnor, On A  Serious Path

■v
Soattared tbumtorsbowers fel 

over tbs north portton to North 
Central Texas snrly Thursday.

Partly etoudy skim oovered the 
tato and * tompsratgmi rai«ed 

(TOiw gB at Lassds to 84 at June- 
tkn.

Geatto brsesas and mild

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Foitenbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An estabUsbed N a w e o m a r  
Greeting Service la a field 
where experience counts for 
resulU and aattofaetioo.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

covered Texas Monday. The high 
tompemture was 108 at Presitoo

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I to the 
IMh esntav OolMdel tM> 
dMen flowing ont to flte 
past to atoiMoe the homaa 
to today, n s  (Wtoato nsM

hr Royal Doollian
n ths MW hM

s ntet FtAOf it n mo
114.05

■ r HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
BATON ROUGE. La. (A P )- 

Deep hi the mosehHBg bagroue a 
rin-ttotorad ptocerd tachsd to a 
fpraas town procIWnad: "Jimmie 

Davto for go^^a l̂or." 
la the scr^gy rad hHto to tbs 

ppoatoe and to flw state,' fool- 
t a p p i n g  tua agwi gathered 

rooiid a jitoe bos to writhe to 
the ihythm to stoaction BJ. "Yon 
re My Sunshine." writtoe snd 
Mg by Jhnrnto Davit.
Both ths Jfmnse Davto of lbs 

■mpaitoi potor and the Jtmmto 
Davto to the joke box Isbol taha 
offloa this o o n ^  Tuactoy as ths

Davto to once again out 
invinoa sooHers that he is 
of a stateamsn than an se-

'  fine iewelent
E u t' 115 Eut Srtr

eaeding stophur-tongued Eari K. 
Long, ynungsr hrwiber of the tots 
Kingftoh Huey P. Long. Both the 
Ftenofamm in the beyous and the 
aitoechB to the hills wriB be inter- 
atod to saetog whet happens.
A Deeea reoardtag..JKttoL..a 

neORM star of grade B cowtioy 
Boviaa and a faring govarnor—

JUBT A HOBBY
"Staging it my hobby. Hit way 

soma folks play golf or go fiab- 
iiM," Davto instotod for the thou
sandth tima ovat a giaas to goat's 
mfik, whtoh he gunlM by the gal
lon to maintain gubamstorial ea- 
argy. **You know, I thought for a 
long thne before taking the band 
toong on this campalpi totd do
ing a little singing.

“Some said it wMnt (Unified. 
They kept calling me a badiwoods 
toUbiHy Mnger, which I’m not. I 
sing hymns mostly. Singing has 
been good to me I’m not go
ing to tot a thing Hka a political
campaign stop it. When you get

really

/

right down to it. I’m not 
imch of a singer but folks seem 
to like it.”

The Davis album
last y«ar was “ Suppertiroe." a 
b)'mn coUeettoa that sold SO.OOO 
TOpics. N eary WflfWs thM mafiy 
peopls voted for him in the runoff 
eiactioo againat New Orleam Ma
yor deLaasepa S. Morrison, giving 
hhn a nurgbi of better than 70,000 
oOt of a total vote of 900,000.

A HARMONIZER

with a toi
tamv at Jonesboro, a oattto iwndh 
on the delta n d  a seat oa the 
board at a Nashville, Teno. tosur- 
anct company. Quidi am ha ean 
knot the bow in a string tto, ha can 
appear before his corniry cousins 
as a farmar who stifl ptowa-fato 
own tond, a huntar arith the repa- 
tatkm of being the bast squinal 
toiot to Tenaas Partoh (county) 
and a familiar gusat oa “Gra^ 
Old Opry.”

and the low nuudmom wee 77 at 
Gnlvastoa. Dalhnrt received .08 
inch of rain by 8 pin. Monday 
and AmariOo, wHh a trace of 
moisture, wae the only other 
to report precipitation.

908 Scurry
Dial AM 4.2591

For csnfsrt aad star, 
st • pitos ntn ttos tok,

K T  M i TEC EANCS YOl NEEI Iff

H Ef JUfT JIMMY
part of

Give Her
Your Bleislngt ond

Towle
s  T  B e  L I  N a

The man who wrote “ You Are 
My Sunshine.”  “Nobodg’i Dar
ling." ’’K Mtocca No Difierenca 
Now" and some 300 other songs 
can't read or play a note of mu
sic, but he sure has a kmck for 
harmonizing at ths polling booth. 
Davis has never lost an election.

Part of this popularity is due 
to the D a^  penonality; home- 
span, tadtura, friendly in a bash
ful w ^  that appeals to rural vot
ers without alienating city dwell- 

ps. "He’s got sincerity,”  My his 
gtimhan . “ Cbantry cnmrtnf “  an
swer ins foss.

Plat of his popularity to due to 
his own life story; tip from s 
sharecropper's cabin, where he 
was one of 1 1  children, to a mas
ter’s degree in education psy- 
chotogy. a varied career as a 
country school teacher, coHege in
structor, singer, .sons writer, mov
ie actor, then the final triumphs 
in politics.

Now a handsome, well-pre- 
sei^ed 58, Da\'is can step before 
chambers of commerce as a well-

But ths ped  
Davto appeal, at toast to profes 
sional potitkiaas, stema from hto 
unique role to Louisiana poBtk*. 
He is not a rsformer; be to not 
a tax-andapender. He to not a. 
Long: nor to he anti-Loag. He 
doem’t bother to bufid a machine, 
aeldoro bfwwbeats the Legtolature, 
aaver has an .unkind word (or 
anybody, parttcolsriy the oppod- 
tioa.

Most pditictons try to ba aO
to a l people. Davis juto 

trite to "80 Jfrime Daite.' Oat on 
the sbanp. he’l  tato a Httto, sing 
a little and promise next to noth
ing. Davis smile shyhr at the 
crowd and say, ’’I'm not promto- 
ing to do everything yon ate ba- 
cause I don’t know what yon wW 
ate. But I wUl promtoa an hoosat, 
botonesslike ackninistratiae."

In s state where campaigns 
traditionally are conducted on a 
flagrant promissory note, only 
Jimmie Dinis could play thist kind 
of s tune and exp ^  any voter 
to dance to K. He offered a plat
form aH right—an industry induce
ment plan, more money, fir 
schools and institutions, oontinued 
segregation, soma welfare to- 
creasee—but from the tenor of his 
speeches.it sometimes seemed as 
tf he wefe running for a vacancy 
in the hereafter:

“ I look beyond tite election. I 
look beyond afl elections. I k>ok 
to the time when thev’re going to 
take me, just like they're g o ^  
to take you, to some silent city 
on a hOl. And that’s ths tost rite. 
We’re not coming back. And 
when they take me there, I want 
people to My that I was; decent 
and honorable and respectable and 
I did the best I coted to serve tol 
the people, 'ntat's the only reward 
1 want for being governor."

While Goods Sale!
All-Perfecfs!

Thrifty Towels

For

tt By 44 laches

m
a ' i

Big news — Penney’s 
terries priced so low you 
can have lots for guegts, 
camp, b e a c h !  Yellow, 
rose, white, brown, pink, 
turquoise, grey.
Hand t iz a ____ 3 For $1

 ̂ Wash cloths . .  6 For $1

Kew Low Prices On Penney
PEN C A LE9 SHEETS
W HITE AND COLORS 1.93

wmi't«U MTttfl TOfMtMffRCN FBOVINCtM

If the has chosen .s tterliog flstware 
pattern by Towu or any other fine 

silversmith, wc may have it registered 
and will help you select the spoons or 

ulad forks or place settings that 
^wiilspesn SO much in the years ahead.

House Probers^Toke Look 
At Possible Rote Fixing
WASHINGTON <AP) -  House 

investigators set out today to de
termine whether backdoor talks
involving the Federal Power Com 
mission iM

S#e. rtaca Sottlfiis. flam 939.7S 
lorvlai riscss. fraoi $4 >9 

TSHSOons. frSM $S.7g

111 East 3rd

Open Thursdays ’til 9 P.M.

ve had any effect on the 
public's gas bills.

FPC membera )iave denM that 
they were influenced by favors in 
fixing rates charged by gas pipe
line companiea. but the hearings 
ceoM provide political fireworks.

FPC Chairman Jerome K. Kuy-* 
kendaH was expected to be the 
lead-off witness before the House 
l/cgistotive Oversight subcommit
tee '  ’

fin# Jeweleri

A subcommittee source Mid 
Kuykendall would be followed by 
FPC Vice Chairman Arthur 8 . 
Kline and Commisaioners William 
R. Connote and Frederick Stuedi. 

KuylModall. Kline and Cotmoto

have acknowledged talking pri
vately with a gas pipeline attor
ney just before granting the at
torney’s client permistim to im
port natural gas from Canada last 
October. At the time, the commia- 
sion left open for later determina
tion the rate of return to be al
lowed the firm.

All three commissioners have 
denied any impropriety and have 
insisted they were not influenced 
by the ^ vate talks with the at
torney, Thomas G. (Tommy the 
Cork) Corcoran.

The Inquiry centers on the Cor
coran talks, but the subcommit
tee reportedly plans to go con
siderably deeper into the FPC’i 
relatione with the gM industry 
and poaafcly with alaotrk poww 
oooiMMiiea.

Cases, White 
73x198, White 
81x188. White 
Twia Fitted.

t Far 1.81 
1.93

...... 3.11
White 1.93

Fan ̂ .Fitted. White 3.15
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN NOW!

73x198
Catered 3 For 1.17
Catered........3.47
Colared........ 3.17
Catered........ 3.47
Catered........3.17

Non-Allergenic 
Jumbo Pillows

Each

Each 20 plump ounces, 
and Penney’s pair reach
es right across a double 
bed! Dacron(» polyester 
fiberfill has nylon Tover 
in dainty leaf or rose 
pattern.

Sptcial Spread 
Buy! Eosy-Core!

88 t
Special! Cotton 
Pod-And-Cover

$o
w  Twin Full

74 By 18S, M By 194 Inches

Easy on the bed, easy on 
the budget at Penney’s! 
And you get all the fea
tures yon want—bleach
ed fill, aturdy stitching, 
elastic''-held Sanforized® 
skirt!

• /V 'o

Lowest price ever for 
Penney’s rugged rough- 
textured cotton! Treated 
to resist shrinkage—ma
chine wash (medium set), 
no iron! Br o wn ,  red, 
blue.

Clearance! One Large Group Of
TIER STYLE CURTAIN S, Valance To Match 88*

. / . V
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Water Case 
Set June 20
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•n»e State Boanh of Water En- 
gineeri has aet June M ai the 
date for a hearing on apfdi- 
cation of the Colorado River Mu-, 
nidpal Water District to impound 
a second lake on the upper Colo
rado River.

Durwood Stanford, diairman, 
ordered the hearing for 10 a.m. in 
the offices of the board at Auatin. 
£. V. Spence, general manager 
for the CRMWD, said that a meet
ing of the. board of directors had 
been called for May 26 in Big 
Spring, and among other things 
plans will be developed for at
tending the hearing.

Location of the propoeed dam is 
in section 10, block 15, SPRR sur
vey in southern Mitch^ County. 
This puts it about 21 miles south 
of Cr^rado City and milea 
north of the Coke County line.

Directors of the distri^ author
ized the application on June 11, 
1959 for a water pennk to im- 

. pound the new lake, 'but the 
CRMWD concurred in -a decision 
to delay the hearing until the 
atate boiard̂  cleared out other nta- 
}or hearings then pending.

If trapted. Jhb
give the CRN̂ WD two years in 
which to make a concrete atari 
toward the project, or !»bow am
ple cause for an extension of time. 

S. W. Freese, Fort Worth, con- 
‘ suiting eip:ineer for the CR.MWD, 

estimated that the CRMWD would 
be utilizing the full capacity of 
Lake J. B. 'Dioinas tw  year.

I
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This is 3.000,000 gallons a day. This 
is far ahead of the ofiginal esti
mates which could not forsee the 
phencmanal growth of the mem
ber cities, particularly Odeesa.

According to projectioot by‘ the 
engineers, the proposed lake would 
have a daily yield of around 75,>- 
000,000 gallons. Several cities in 
the Indudillgr-Stanton, Mid
land. Lamesa, Mitchell County 
(Colorado City and Loraine) have 
asked the district to keep them in 
mind in Hs planning This does 
Mt carry any oUigation on their 
p«l*'Or the district, but tfua.has 
been taken toto account in the 
planning.

The proposed lake would have 
about 2,590 square nules of effec
tive drainage area to contribute 
20,530 surface acrei when the lake 
is at capacity of 553.000 acre feet.

The earthen embankment dam 
with concrete spillway would be 
80 feet high and water would be 
06 feet deep at the spillway. The 
atructiire would back water . 12 
miles UP Ithe channel of the Cok>i 
rado River.

several mentis fte CTtMWD 
has bew makii^ intensive studies 
on ^  project, induding an ansiy- 
sis of the salt problem on the 
watershed of the Colorado River 
immediately below Lake J. B. 
Thomas. S ^ c e  said he was con
fident that this problem could be 
solved so as to assure top quality 
water for the proposed Udie.

Drivers License 
Check Irks Driver
DALLaS (AP) -  Robert HiM- 

houae hat been stopped 13 timet 
by police cbeddng driver's li
censes and he wishes they wouldn't 
stop him on his way to work.̂

His temper grew thin Mondmr 
when police st^»ped him U>e 13tn 
tnne since the spot check of li- 
oen.ses started aeveral weeks ago.

He explained that the 45-minute 
delay made turn so late getting to 
work that he lost a day's pay he 
valued at $26.85.

*T still believe in the traffic 
r4vd5r>lr AIMI I
ing should hav-e a valid license in 
his pocket. But it looks as though 
the police could check through the 
day, instead of stopping people go
ing to work." he said.

r.

Mother
Mrs. W. T. Walker of San Saba 
has been named Texas Baptist 

. Mother of the Year. Mrs. Walk
er, 89, haa two daughters, 'one 
■on and nine grandchildren.

Native Gives Advice
MARYKNOLL. N. Y, (*-Julhis 

Kambarage Nyerere, wno is ex- 
peited to bectitne the first prime 
minister of Tanganyika, has a cou
ple of tips for Christian mission
aries in his East Africee land. ~ .

Emphasize the social apo^olate 
and, above all, don't be conde- 
aceiKfing, he. tok! a recent meet
ing of future Catholic missioners 
at the'headquarters of the Mary- 
knoll Brothers.

"The clergy should spend more 
time on the people's social needs,” 
Nyerere, a Catholic, advi^

"If a ^iest discovers that his 
mission area is being held back 
by a problem—say, laA of water— 
then he should try to erganize the 
whole community toward a practi
cal solution.

"Hie church would gain great 
prestige because it would be con
sidered really African, truly inter
ested in helping people."

he added, "do not approach 
them as a priest who is conde
scendingly kind to Africans. Make 
friends with them nrttHraily.“

Early Traditions
ANN ARBOR. Mich. OB -  Ven

eration ot the dead was an im- 
pwlant part of (Christian commu
nity life as early as the Third 

Xaotury, JHhen 4ba- shrine .of .St. 
Peter was set up on Vatican Hill. 
Prof. Richard Krautheimer, an 
authority on early Christian arch- 

I itecture, said in a University of 
Michigan lecture.

Oil Head
Joha ef Larede was
eleeied presideaf ef the 5.898- 
member Texas ladepeadeat Pra- 
darers A Royalty Owaers Asso- 
rlatlaa at thetr aaaaal eoavea- 
tloa hi Tyler, Hard baa bee* 
ebalnnaa af TTPRO's gas com- 
mittea aad neeeeds Harry C. I 
Joaes of Rllgero.

Got A Pair of Comfortoblt Shoos?
Let Us Coavert Them lata

GOLF SHOES
, If HtwYrd comfertobla new, Hiay'lf b« com- 

fertobld than. All Work It Gtinrontaad

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
W A R D

119 E. 2nd AM 4-8512

T%9 Big Sprihg Plahidng and 
Zoning Com^aaion Monday, ap
proved ont zoning request, tabled 
another and gave informal ap
proval to development plans for 
the Edward’s estate area.

Ike Robb's request for re-zoning 
hli property at Marcy Dr. and 
South Gregg St. from A. residen
tial, to F, commercial, was ap
proved. Commercial zoning for 
the area, H was pointed out. is in 
line with the city master plan.

The commission tabled for fur
ther consideration John Little's re
quest, for re-zoning of two and on^ 
half blocks in the College Park 
Estates. None of the nropertv 
owners involved were iwS^ 
ing for the scheduled public hear-

*̂*Sarold Talbot, real estate agent 
jrepresenting the Edwards estates, 
presented a master î an for dev^- 
opriient of that addition \^ch met 
with the approval of the com
mission.

Tbe hverall jrfan appeared to be 
a good one, commission members 
agreed.

Mixed Marriage 
Statistics Noted
NEW YORK (AP) — A survey 

reported in the'current, Catholic 
Digest finds that six out of every 
Wcftildren of Catholic-Proteatant 
marriages eventually reject all 
religions. Thd survey also found 
that ,children whose parents .have 
different reli^ons "are mucH less 
likely to finish high school than 
those whose parents are of the 
same faith "

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CUBTIS BIMIOP

On this dagr in 1888 M'sieur T.
A iwT cotter trnn

Paris, advertised his engxirium 
jutt opened in the capital dty of 
Hmiston. Therâ  is no record of 
apy «ar}iw_J»rber ia ite  Lour 
Star domain.

M'sieur LeCompto advertised 
his Rhuston shop as follows: "Be
ing the flrrt barber of Houston and 
of this R ^ b iic—L am sure the

good people win not pass by oaa of 
their (eilorr ottizens aad a soldtor. 
My price is 25 cents for shaving 
—71 for hair euttiag '.aud ao 
scharge off the penoa ia not well 
pichse."

*010 qreUng and grammar ia 
that of M'sieur LeCompte.

The first barber seams to have

arrfvait, hi Hoaatoo by stoaa 
earbar la tbe Ĥ rtag a ^  his I 
coBtonur, acconbag to tod 
was PreMdtttt laos Baoatoo. H 
ever, it to quitor' pwasihtojhat 
FreMhmaa vartod from dm 
solute fads ia bis story ia ar 
to gain adverttoiag for Ms ad 
Itohmant:

Step into Buick the Easy-Ownership way!
BESaMBBr;; ii||i ii iiidMMMiiiiiwBiwi—lfl■l̂ l—hbiimii—— 1̂ —  ̂ ^

HASH!

Buick’{.on the move . . .  April sales were up substantiany over 
March. And no wonder, thousands are finding that owning tba

Catest Buick ever, with silkea-nnooth Turbine Drive* and 
hing Wildcat engine p<mer,-is ao easy under the Buick E.\SY

OWNERSHIP PLAN. TcH your .Buick dealer what yo« can 
afford in monthly payments, then let him put the Plan to work 
to put-you behind tbe wheel of a Buick on yowr oim tormaf

•• yirie, nwdwS ee/••<* eaS »■<*.,

McEWEN MOTOR COM PANY •  403 S. Scurry Street
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From Phillips 66...a  new super-smooth combi
nation for today’s motoring! New Flite-Fuel 
and new Trop-Artic* Motor Oil will hplp each 
other to help your car perform at its best!

Fu tc -Fu el
•.6̂ .

t f

Aa SEASON MOTOR Oil

New Flite-FucI and new Trop-Artic 
Motor Oil are individually great per
formers . . .  but together they are simply 
superbi They pep up vo«r car and save 
you money mile after mile.

The exceptional clean-bummg qual
ity of new Flite-Fuel is helped by the 
revolutionary cleansing effect of new 
Trop-Artie captaining PDA M ade only 
by Phillips.'ehginccrs say "PDA a  the 
most elective motor oH additive ever 
developed to preserve smooth engine 
performance." And because Trop-Artic 
reduces friction, it helps you get extra 

j  i miles per gallon from powerful Flite- 
Fuel. Trop-Artic and Flite-Fuel together 

i make possible “the Sweetest Rhythm on 
the Road”. .. a new high in car perform
ance that’s smoother, quieter, livelier. . .  
and thriftier, too!

Get these two fine Phillips 66 products 
at any station where y<xi see the Phillips
66 Shield. They’re a top teamf

*A tzademaik
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A Devotional For Today
y§  judge after the flesh; I judge no man. (John 8:15.)
PRAYER: Gracious Father, lie^ us daily to see others.
not in the light of our own measurements, but through 
the light of Thy love. In the name of Jesus, our Sav
iour. and Master. Amen.

■ (ft«ro Th* ‘Upper lUxun’ )

F I A Great Civic Improvement
X "Ttmi who r«M> in southwcatern 

outAirU of Bif Spriof undoubtedly are 
crateful for Uie recent fanprovemenU 
wrought by the city, the county and the 
state ahxic the Old San Angelo Highway.

In Bie ffrst place, Howvd County has 
widened this important and heavily trav
eled thoroughtare and has converted it 
into a paved artery that can handle traf
fic easily, efficiently, safely—and if needs 
be speedfly. The road is well engineered 
and wen constructed, and when the proc
ess of abeorhlng the rock aggregate into 
the asphalt topping has run its cow^,^jt 
win aB the better.

An interchange at the intersection of 
the road with Marcy Drive <FM-700) wiU 
greatly facilitate the infusion of traffic 
at that pdnt and diminish *11)0 chances of

tt
he dtuigli

bottle-necking and of collisions 
q>pears jAat |n onê  respect the 
may have creaM a clogging on the west
bound md the southbound traf^. Mi is 
really too early for an accurate and fair 
apprisal. AH u.,idl the interchange will 
be most beneficiil.

The installation of lights at ^  inter
change' is an excellent ' development. 
Where tuming was largely guesswork ^  
night, now it can be doM with p erf^  
iUumination. And when one is on the 
onee dark and dismal nightime drive over 
the Old San Angelo, the long liBo of 
mercury lights all the way o the Webb 
Village entrance will brighten the journey. 
This has effected one of the most marve-' 
lous transformations of all. Those sharing 
in the development are due great praise.

I f 5 Embarrassing To Get Caught
Before our blood could come to a proper 

boil out of indignatioo over one of our 
planes being shot down over Russian ter
ritory, it de^ops that the, plane was in
deed on a reconnaissance.'

When >’ou do reconnaissance ever ene
my territory in wartime it is a military 
operation. When yoe do it in peacetimes.- 
it is, in the eemmon vernacular, spying. 
Hence, our top officials. Including the 
presideat. are nnore than a little red-faced 
about the incident in which an American 
civilian was winged while tranversing 
Russian skies.

This will come as a shock to (hose who 
have led a sheltered existence in inter- 
natioQal affairs or have clung to the 
naive briicf that only the other countries 
spy on each other. Of course we spy on 
other countries as they most assuredly spy

on us, for this is, to use a four-bit word, 
intelligence. Without dependable intelli
gence we should be planning, training, 
appropriating aiul preparing blindly. That 
would be fatal. .

Among official circles, the spying is like 
crime (in the eyes of a few). It U wrong 
and' embarrassing only when you get 
caught at it.

Perhaps the worst thing about the inci
dent is that we blundered into a propa
ganda bonanza for Khrushchev almost on 
the eve of the summit conference. He 
has something to wave before his people, 
and the world, to re-enforce his contention 
that the Soviet is simply worried about 
the sanctity of its borders. Howevw, at 
home this can't be pushed too far, for his 
people may ask “how come our borders 
can be penetrated so easily?”

T h e  T e x a s  .Pol l
:W Jtk o u f4 M , T e ^ - A  Doubtful State

 ̂ 1 I
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By JOE BELOEN 
Dtrectar, The Texas Poll

Texas noay 6e a doubtful state in the 
November proaideiitial election unless fa
vorite son Lyndon' Johnson is the Demo-
fTO lir im*nino» ___ _

' Of the top three Democratic hopefuls, 
only Johnson has a comfortable major
ity load over Nixon in the current struc
ture of Texas opinion. ~ -

Adlai Stevoneon, who twice failed to car
ry Texas againat Eisenhower, is now a 
sUgfit favorite over Nixon. Bat his margin 
in this tradttiooally Democratic state is 
not large enough to classify him as a., 
sure bet.

AB OP NOW. tndicationf are that U. 8. 
Senator John Kennedy wonld be weakest 
of the top .three Democrats because of 
his CatboUc background.

These findings are based on the latest 
statp-wide survey of voters by The Texas 
Poll, conducted U nid-April. Results of 
personal interviews with voters all over 
the state indicate Stevenson and Kennedy 
would be* hard-pressed to defeat Nixon, 
while Johnson would be about a three-to- 
one favorite.

The comparative standings are reflect
ed in voters’ responses to these questions:
“ “ SUPPOSE THE ELECTION for Presi
dent were being held today ^

“ If Richard Nixon were the Repubtioaa 
V- candidate and Lyndon Jotnuon the Demo

cratic candidate, which one would you fa- 
. - ______— _

P e r  cen t
Johnoon .................................  «t
Nixon ......................................  77
Undecided ...................................17

his CatlH îc background had not been so 
wi<My publicized. Kennedy was a two to 
one favorite over Nixon in Texas. He re
ceived 55 per cent in an August 195* state
wide poll, to 78 per cent for Nixon, with 

J I > r . .C8PI adgcMecL'

Steel Or Fabric?
“ Between Richard Nixon as the Repub

lican candidate and Adlai Stevenson as 
the Democratic candidate, which one 
would you favor for President?”

Per real
Stevenaon t7
Nixon ........... ..........................  40
Undecided .................................  13

100

“ IF THE DEMOCRATIC candidate 
for President were John Kennedy, running 
against Nhcon, who would your 
choice?'*

Per ceat
Nixon ......... ...........................  43
Kivinedy ......................................  39
Undecided ................................ 18

be-

Bottle Bungalow
100

Chances that the Democrats might car
ry Texas with Kennedy appear to be wilt
ing as a result of the build-up of the reli
gious issue. About two years ago. when
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A r b u n t d  T h e  R i m
More Exciting Than The Election

Usually we’d block off the street hi 
front of the office from one cOmer to 
another. We knew it'was a nationid high
way and probably would inconvenience 
through traffic but whpt the heck? Election 
returns parties were more interesting 
thim watching a few belated tourisU drive 
past.

Across the street, them was a two 
story building.- We would drape a big 
wagon sheet across the second story 
across from the second floor of the of
fice. .—

On e mesxanlne floer on “that" floor—loveL 
we’d rig up a projects focussed on the 
wagon sheet.'
. For days before-the electioo. we would 
biJlyhoo our big election party. We’d rig 
for some band to be on hand to fill in 
the dull minutes when'bo returns were 
b ^ g  reorived. .  ̂

w

ing the night— particularly when local 
races began to come in. Thisre were suru 
to be a few fist fights over the sheriff’s 
race, for example. The county commi*- 
sioners contests were usually good for 
some brawls.

RETURNS w ere  A T-fittlê  slow, some
time*. If the. ballot was long (and usually 
H was) counting was tedious. Rural boxes 
were numerous and sometimes H was a 
real chore to find out how things went in 
these boxes.

By the time the polls closed, the crowd 
had begun to gather. By dark, the street 
would be jammed from one end of the 
Mock, to this other. Usually we’d lock the 
front door to keep the more eager beavers 
from invading the office.

The Associated Press' wire would be 
operating and early returns from stats 
boxes would begin to come in. We’d wait 
until we had a half dozen or so of these. 
Then we’d take a grease pencil and a 
stack of glass slides and thoM of the staff 
who were more adept at printing would 
fill in the facts in the slides. '  *

ALTHOUGH THE state was supposedly 
bore dry. there were always ways and 
means to obtain intoxicating liquors. A lot 
of our audience would have bols^ed 
their strength against the «>ld If it was in 
November or against the heat If it was 
ta Jhe summer. Scraetimes I think this 
tended to stir fiieir enthusiasm a Hills 
higher than would ordinarily the case.

When the local boxes began to report 
the excitement would reach its peak. If 
there was one or two races in which the 
outcome was cTose, we would be beselged 
with howls to repeat reports from earlier 
boxes';

party coMinued until the last box 
was in. 'Then we’d project the final results 
ta all races. If the sUta. contests were 
far enough along, we’d screen these.

The crowd wouldn’t go home until Ao 
last greasy thumbprinted slide had been 
run.

Even th^, they left reluctantly. They 
milled around the front of the office, 
some trying to get in to hold post njor- 
tems with us over the results.*

A TOUGH TAILORING lOB

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Planes That Got Away

WASHINGTON' 
what about the

(AP) — 
ones that

But
got

for this reason: ''
Soviets spy on this (rountry, Ais 

country spies on the Soviet Unioa. 
This time an American plane wasThis must be on Premisr Nikita

Khnishcbev's mind at the very _ .. . . •. .. -
jupment-he- ta. patting h i»ee ltw i^ -C »^  ^  ^
thT Sdi wiA of sbootr Viet agenU were caught here. ,

the Communist world and some
times deep into it, too.

This doesn’t make the Soviet 
military look good. While Khrush
chev can boast of one Afperiran 
pISHe Ti'ndcked o u F ^  the skies.

tag down an American spy-plane 
over the Soviet Union.

R was an event which, for var
ious reasons, shocked the world.

But this event, because of 
Khrushchev's propaganda genius 
and our own State Department’s 
dumsioeas, has been blown far

Indications are that Vice President Nix
on also has improved- his relative posi- 
tm  againat both Stevenson and Johnson 
since August IMI. but not anywhere near 
tha extent to which he has gained over 
Kennedy. In the 1958 turvey, Nixon re
ceived only 32 per cent, to SS per cent for 
Stevenson. wiA 13 per cent undecided. 
He trailed Johnaon. 21 to 89. wiA 10 -per 
cent undecided, ta the same survey.

IT MAY BE BEEN, in comparing 1958 
measurements wiA latest survey results, 
that Nixon has narrowed the g%> be
tween him and Johnson by 14 percentage 
points and between him and Stevenson 
by 18 percentage points. Paired against 
Ksnnedy, he now shows up wiA a laad of 
 ̂ percentage potata, while two years ago 

he trailed Kennedy by 27 percentage 
points. Thus. Nixon's total gain againri 
Kennedy is of the magnitude of 31 per
centage poinU. or more than twice aa 
much as either of the other two lop demo
crats.

Aa shown ta the preceding Texas poD 
report, the marked trend against Kennedy 
hat developed wiA the buiId-up of the re
ligious issue. In Ais state about 85 per 
cent of the voters are Protestants. InA-

THE ONLY REAL achievement 
in all this was the propaganda use 
Khrushchev made of it. Yet, if 
the tniA were known, he probably 
suffered a shock himself.

Monday Christian A. Herter, 
secretary of state, admitted this 
country for years has been aend- 

auil tag spy-planes along -the edges

others for yeiturt were able to fly 
ta over the Soviet Unioa, fulfill 
a spy mission, and get away ud- 
touched.

Monday night Khrushchev re
vealed ”we took to task” some 
of the Soviet military who, he 
said, let a chance slip by to shoot 
down another Am^can plane 
. which .ha. xaid-sas.
1st territtly April 9.

UPSTAIRB, one of us would man the 
projector. The thing had to be properly 
focused. The siiuare of light on Ae 
wagon sheet had to be maximum in size 
but kept where the lettering would be 
Ae most legible. To supplement actioo, 
we’d have some leaAer lunged citizen in' 
anoAer second story window wiA a mega
phone. Since the street was too narrow 
for all of Ae crowd to have a clew view 
of the screen, this vocal supplement had 
to. be offered. Simultaneously wiA the 
flashing of the first returns on the screen, 
be would bellow out the results.

Crowds took their elections seriously. 
We always bad a suitable force jpf 
city-copr ̂ otr TimdrT'sually' tfiefr serv
ices were needed from time to time dur-

EVENTUALLY we’d turn out Ae office 
Ugbts. Hie ropes which had blocked oft 
either end of Ae block would be removed. 
Then Ae last stragglers w«dd walk slow
ly away. ‘

We’d go home bone-tired. It seemed 
some election nights I must have climbed 

■ the steep, stairaay to Aat projection ma
chine a million times. The office would 
be a shambles of adding a machine tape, 
crumpled copy paper and paper coffee 
cups.

it was not nearly so efficient, I realize, 
as today's meAod. The radio, television 
and other m^iums make it possible to 
reach many, many more persons Aan we 
could jam in Aat single block' in front of 
our newspaper office.

Nevertheless, there was a big thrill to 
Ae old time parties; when they wore 
abandwied for more modem methods 
someAing went out of electioo events for 
me. Today’s businesslike, collection of elec
tion data is cold and lifeless. It lacks 
the shrill'* yeUs and milling. erpads-Aat 
tlWM̂ d m ^odTad. And I miss it

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

A Good Word For The Barbarians

H a l  B o y l e
An Anniversary No One Noticed

BUT IT WAS the American' gov
ernment which presented Khrush
chev wiA his propaganda chance 
for catching just one spy-plane on 
the job.

In Ae first plaoe, Qie timing of 
the plane’s mission over the So
viet Union was appallingly bad. It 
was sent on its mission just a few 
days before President Eisenhower 
was- to meet Khrushchev at the

NEW YORK (AP) — How did years since the German armed 
you obeerve the 15A anniversary forces put down their arms ta un- 
of the endidg of Ac second W<xrld conditiooal surrender?
War ta Europe? We have seen the creation of a summit ta Paris. They meet Mod-

Did you beat on a tin pail? Did United Nations dedicated to the day. 
you Ww a whistle or toot Ae i* *  0̂  universal peace. There was the chance Ae plana
hom on your car? Did you stay l>̂ ve seen the deaA throes would be nailed. wiA all that in- 
up all night celebrating? colonialism in many parts of volved. It was nailed and it en-

MiUwwk, .titi ..IV th ,,, tKifiM world, and the rise of rampant abled Khrushchev to point to A ii Nobody did any of these things „  ,  tmachawu antag
onist at the moment Eiaenhower

LONDON — Today I strike the lyre ta 
praise of the virile and muscular Ameri
can "vulgarity” that so offended two 
famed English visitors to the U.8.A more 
Aan a century ago, Mrs. TiMlope and 
Charles Dickens.

Long may it wave t -'A Is red-blooded 
“ uncivilized”  approach to life. I crave a 
country where men are ihen and women 

' are women and boA rejoice in the* fact. 
I don’t want any confusion among Ae 
birds nnd Ae bees.

it took! The^ wem no-for^ea3^1?ro-Mag- 
non men. These were men of sharp In
telligence, physical endurance and hardy 
discipline, no matter bow' deplorable their 
grammar or their manners.

Now Mr. Di(±ena and Mrs. TriiUopa 
are only the most-famous explorers who 
wers repelled by Amariesn crudity. And 
Ae HMst vocal. For at no time have Euro
peans, ta missionary spirit, ever hesitated 
to point out our blatant vulgaritiea.

ta our neighbortiood. Nobody even “  * treacherous antag-
mentioned the event which only ^‘ » o  txAitical power blocs- was getting ready for Ae summit.

****̂  the free wiTw and Ae U.S.S.R. Then KhFusheS^

cations are that P^estant voters hfve 
y ^ m  Kennedy as t ^  hxvembvad away , ___ ______ ,

become increasipgly aware of his reii- 
gion.

NEW YORK If)—Steel wiA polluniot 
or multi-colored patterns?

It’s likely in the near future, acconling 
to “ Steelways.”  publication of American 
Iron and SteM Inatitute. which predicts 
that steel researchers also will devise a 
surface that will have the feel of fabric.

The magazine says the development 
could create a new world of steel (Mgns 
for household appliances, offices, build
ings and automobiles.

“Steelways”  p recis  that it ma 
come impossible ta the future tq i(i 

, steel at first glance or touch.

Iimi Khrushchov ran into a bet- 
giooai joy. sateAtes—both of which ter bargain: Hill government, ap-

Somehow, 15 years later, there guffer ’ severe intemaL strains. parently assuming Ae pilot was 
didn’t SOOT so much to cheer jmve seen the improvement dead and Khrushchev couldn’t 
about. The earth has spun on ta gf •tomic and missile weapons to prove anyAtag, put out a feeble 
the intervenii^ decade ai^ a 1 ^  gudi ui extant there is no really explanation: 'Sat majrbe Ae pilot 
to new worries pita fresh perils, ggfg piaee left for man anywhere had lost consciousness for lack of 

Hie oMBsion only pointed up on his planet. - oxygen and-was carried'over the
anew an old truA: Ttiera is as Wa have seen the beginnings of Soviet .»Union by his pnguided
yet no final safety or security for a human population exploaiott the plane.___
any pe^le in this troubled world, final impart of which -we can^only The BtMl Hepartinrat also tried

liv.̂  mt — Aimmf
now Aat today seems almost ob
solete before tomorrow dawns.

The first World War has aD but 
disappeared into Ae oblivion of 
history; Ac second World War 
rapidly is doing the same thing.
All the 'greet captains of that greatest political summit meetings H« announced Ae spy-plane pilot,
second mighty conflict have ta history no answer is clear. Francis G. Powers, hjta been cap-
passed from political power ex- But men ta all couiHres have tured and admitted spying, 
cept Pmidert Eisenhower and gone on for so long living on the Caught flat-footed, the State De- 
Charlet de Gaulle of France, and edge of possible chaos they have parttnent tried to alibi its way 
Eisenhower retires Ais year. lost their fear of Ae brink. And out. It admHted Powers might 

This September will mark the so we go on, from day to day, have been spying but that “ inso- 
21st anniversary of Adolf Hitler’s improvising Ae hopes we need to far as the authorities in Washing- 
invasion of Poland. A neW gener- help us grt through until tomor- ton are concerned Aere was no 
ation has arisen since A m ,- a row. authorization for any such flight
whole new generation of jtoung We have become dulled to the 
men and women who have no panicky possibility of almost uni- 
really active memory of thaf war versal extinction that a third
—alAough they must pay the yet World War might bring. The atti-
unpftid d ice  of iU aflemiBttLJi^ .tudiLoL^ mao U pretty Ware joililary. ie^lfirs or. others
solve its yet unsolved problons. much a'flat-rejection of responsi- carrying out spying without his 

What hiu ,..happened in Ae IS bility. knowledge or approval?

in a way Ae mushroom cloud 
that roat over Hiroshima on Aug- 
B. 1845, sUD palls us all. It is 
tte bif problon for which we 
have as yet found no big answer. 
Even on the eve of one of the

aomathing elaa sriiiclx aa.Aa da-, 
parttnent itself demonstrated la
ter. was a lie. It said there was 
never any "attempt to deliberate
ly violate Soviet air spsM.” 

Khrushchev was watting for 
somaAtag like this. He moved ta.

rr HAS TAKEN ma a loog time to. 
come out on the side of the btfbarians, 
but hereafter count me ta Aeir ranks. For 
centuries history has shuddered that the 
barbarians swept down on and overwhelm
ed the Roman Empire, inheritor of Ae 
Greek dvilizaUoA.

For countless generattons, historiana 
have wrung Aeir hands over the fata of 
Rome and given the barijartana a hard 
time. Their table manners were nneouA, 
they didn't wash their necks. They Adnt 
even hsvp linen to change, and tb^ piled 
Ateir firewood in the Roman baths. In 
short, a bunch of squares from Squares
ville.

Granted that the barbarians who took 
Ae Romim Empire'and laid Ae founda- 

'tiooa of. modem Europe, didn’t- small of 
Chanel No. 5, or stop at kissing ladies’ 
hands. stiH on one thing are can bet our 
bottom dollar. They weren’t decadent. 
They weren't a rotten peach ready to fall 
at tha first shake of Ae tree.

FOR YEARB. I took aU Aaae lecttirea 
to heart, curled my pinkie and tried to do 
better. But no more. I’m a free woman 
at laat, and one who aeea Ae atreagth 
and beauties of barbarism in this tarrify- 
tag time of transition in the 20A Century.

1 don’t favor Ae return of Ae spittoon 
in home decor, or tide arms for informal 
dress. Or tossing chicken bones on tha 
(hntag-room floor. Or the abandonment of 
sjmUx.

But in recent weeks I have come to sea 
Ae great beauty and virttie ta the spirit, 
vulgar or no, that pushed the American 
frontier to Hawaii and Alaska. Give ma 
a people virile, dynamic, huxly and ad
venturesome, a people bright-«y^. bushy- 
tailed and intelHgent, and you can have 
the languid hand-kissers, Ae canape-push
ers and the best-dressed.

described by Mr. Khnuhehev.” 
This raised immediate questions 

here and abroad: What goes on 
here? Doesn’t Eisenhower know?

THEY WERE TOUGH, rough and 
hearty. Aoae barbarians. They didn't 
even eat Aeir peas wiA a knife—they 
ate ’em wlA their paws. At table, they 
probably made even Henry VIII look like 
a pantywaist.

What, aside from inexorable manners— 
or so the historians say—did Aese barbar
ians who overran “ civilisation” have? 
Well, ladies and gentleihen, they had what

WHAT MADE Ae Romans pushovers 
for Ae barbarians? Because they had Inst 
their own bariunism to an overcivOization 
of iavendar togas, and tolerance, ta Ae 
name of “ civilization,”  of any vice.

From now on I am an intolerant wom
an, intolerant of the “ civilization”  that is 
Ae excuse for low Ainking and high liv
ing—as high as game hung too long.

Count me wiA the barbarians. Let us 
ding to Ae frontier, “ vulgarity,” Aat 
made us great and Aat is our ace in Ae 
hole to beat communism at its own game. 
What in heaven’s name, is wrong wiA 
men wiA hair on their chests?
(CopyrtsU, IMO. Oattod Ftatura Sradicate, fc«.|

M a r q u i s '  C h i I (J s
Stresses And Strains On Western Alliance

WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE, Ohio (B» 
—Nearly 10,000 bottles of all sizes, shapes 
and colors are built into a one-room struc
ture near here which now servee as a 
cabin at a motel.

The little house was built in 1935 by 
Ae lata Addison McMurray, who collect
ed bottles as a hobby. A fireplace mantel 
is decorated with a design of small 
medicine bottles iihplanted in concrete.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
An Uncontrollable Tendency To Sleep

SANTA FE. N. M. (B)-On Ae day New 
Mexico candidates filed for office, an un- 
shaved, shabbily dressed little man si
dled up to one of the windows in the 
Capitol where officials were accepting 
forms from tlte candidates, and asked: 

“ Is there anything open where an un
employed man like me can run against a 
couple of people?"

PHOENIX. Ariz. UR—Edward Gabbell 
told police Aieves were carrying away an 
unoccupied house he owned--piecq by 
piece.

Gabbell said wiAin six mouths Aieves 
removed all the locks from the doors, 
regulators from cooler ducts, covers front 
electric oullRs, light iwitahM, a gas wa
ter heater, (wo wall cabinets—and a
kitchen sink. ■ I

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Motaer: We have a 

38-year-old eon who weighs frexn 
195 to 205 pounds and is S feet, 7 
inches tali. He just can’t stay 
awake. He has to fi|At il^ p  when 
drivtag a car. Recently he was 
driving to Work,' stopped at a  traf
fic light, and fell a s l^ . We don’t 
know which way to turii.—L. H.”

This type of problem crape up 
occasionally in letters to AU col
umn, and strongly suggests a con
dition known medically as nar
colepsy—an overpowering'urge to 
sleep.

It it not, of course, to be con
fused wiA the sleepiness that 
comes to people who try to bum 
Ae caudle at boA coda. If you 
don’t get Ae amount of sleep your 
tjrttam demands, then nature takes 
a hand.

But Aere are, indeed, Individ- 
uaU who are victims of a tremen
dous urge to sleep at the sligbt- 
aat opportunity.

This it thought to be relafed to 
some disease or injury tavolvinf 
Ae brain—encephalitU, meningitis, 
or possibly the pretence of cjrtU. 
A head injury ta Ae past may be 
a factor Iq Air condition.

You m i^t well keep AU in 
mind: InfUmmation, such aa that 
from cnoaphkUtU. may be suffi

ciently mild as not to be noticed, 
or at any rate not to be taken 
as a severe illness, at Ae time it 
occurs, yet afterward lead to Ais 
condition of narcolepsy.

Another possibility U a disorder 
of A f body’s metabolism—severe 
underfunctioning of the thyroid and 
reUted endocrine systems. Bys- 
terU, a certain type of nervous 
condition, also can be at the root. 
(Remember Aal medically and 
psychologically "hysteria”  does 
not necessarily mean a wild out
break of emotion. It caii mean 
tightly repressed emotion, wiA the 
outward manifestation taking un
expected forms.)

In any event, naretJepsy affecU 
men more often than women, 
usually males at the age of aoo- 
leacenoe Arough young adult
hood.

Treatment, as always, starU 
with finding Ae cause, if possible. 
A thorough neurological examina- 
tkw as waO as tests for any dU- 
orders ta metabolism riiould be

type tend to be among people 
who are overweight and have com
pulsive appetites — again suggest
ing- some disorder of the mid
brain. Incidentally, there U no
dulling of the individual’s mental; 
ity, however.

In some cases, the attacks of 
sleepiness have been known to 
clear up spontaneously, evidently, 
because ^  body has suctUeded 
in repairing whatever illness or In
jury caused the trouble. But I
certainly would consult a neu- 
rologUt. X• • * '

“ Dear'Sir: Can rheumatic fever 
or bronchitis be inherited?—Mrs. 
G.E.J.”

No. These are acquired illness
es. not inherited. (Be sure Ae 
brondiitis is not tuberculosis, 
which can be determined by chest 
X-ray and sputum test.)• • *

LONDON—The Western alliance is like 
Humpty - Dumpty, an uncertain body 
perched on a wall and fully aware, behind 
aU the brave words about unity, of Ae 
threat of a fall and what Aat fall can 
mean. It is seven Years since the end of 
the Korean War, which scared the day
lights out of the Western powers and 
pushed them Into planning for victorious 
measures of collective defense. Now ta 
the piping times of peace, wiA prosperity 
casting a more and more roseate glow 
over aH the West, it would be idle to 
conceal Ae grave stresses and strains 
wiAin an alliance that wiAin a few days 
may face a profoundly serious test of its 
intentions.

The threat to Ae alliance falls roughly 
under Aree classificafioas. While they 
cannot arbitrarily set apart, since one im
pinges on aoaUier. here is ao.appt'aisal 
of Ae snares, and_ traps ta the paA of 
unity and therefore on Ae perilous road 
to peace.

Ae first steps. These tnay provide 
CllRthe exact clue needed.

In other caaee, stimulants of Ae 
amphetomine and ephedrine 
groups sometimes are helpful.

Your son’s considerable weight 
is not unusual, for oases of this

Troubled wiA varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing MI 
you* can to rrtieve the problem, 
write to me ta care of The Big 
Spring Herald requesting my book
let. “ How to Deal With Varicose 
Veins,” enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamp^ envelope and 
28 cents in coin to cover Ae cost 
of handling. ,
OsiirrlsM. ISSI, ftoUl ■BtorpcfM*. Ms.

(1) POUCY-Hie UkeUhood of a sharp 
dhrergenoe it on two scores, Berlin and 
nuclear teeting. Prime Minister Macmil
lan has recently indicated his conviction 
that a settlement wiA Ae Soviets. Is so 
important that he roi^t be willing to go 
considerably furAer than the UnlM 
States in accepting an alteration in the 
atatus of ^ Ita .

All his considerable powers of persua
sion, relating the isolated problem .of Ber
lin as he sees it to Ae more menacing as
pects of the world picture, will be bent 
toward an accommodation. This arouses 
Chancellor Adenauer's direct suspicions 
aad K >Un a strong current of dialrust

ta America, particularly among Aoae who 
feel that any yielding on Berlin will im
peril the whole West.

AlAough the final terms of a nuclear 
test agreement must be agreed to outside 
the framework of the conference in Paris 
between the Aree nuclear powers—Great 
^tain , United States and" Soviet Russî a— 
it could provide an even sharper break
ing point. Opinion in Britain is virtually 
unanimous that a test agreonent which 
means the beginning of inspection inside 
Russia, even though this is at the risk of 
some minor cheating on Ae test ban. is 
highly advantageous to the West.

(2) ECONOMIC r iva lry—Here Ae 
conflict between Ae European community 
of the six led by France and Germany 
and the trade group of Ae seven other 
European powers led 1  ̂ Britain ii rapid
ly approaching a crisis. The six are due 
on July to accelerate Ae process of knit
ting Aeir common trade area and at Ae 
tame time of raising Ae tariff barriera 
against outsiders.

while buying delivery systems such as 
5fltybolt and Polaris from the United
States. But tear of this dependence helps 
to axplaln Labor’s growing neutralist-pa
cifist trend.
(OgprrtSltL Itss, OsN*4 r—Mt* STaSlMM. MsJ

(3) DEFENSE AND NUCLEAR weap
ons—Britain's abandonment of the Blue ' 
Streak missile, after spending nearly a 
haif-blilion dollars on it, is reviving Ae old 
political bogey of trtid dependence on 
American weapons and American bases. 
The Cooaervativea say Ais is not ao, in
sisting that they can creato their own 
nuclear-warheads ta  Ae megaton range
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Varied and interesting programs 
highlighted meetings of First Bap
tist Church WMS circles Monday 
maraiDg.

Studies on educating ^outh in 
missions occupied many of the 
circles. One circle heard two YWA 
membm t^  of their organiza-

MARY WILLIS -

'  :y f

A missionary round table will 
be incorpix'ated within the Mary 
ViUis Circle, the group decided 
at their meeting Monday morning 
in the home ,of Mrs. Charlie Up
ton.

Mrs. Harold Farquhar was elecf- 
ted mission study chairm^m prior 
*td the firpgram "Education of 
Youth' in Missions" that was led 
by> Mrs. Leonard Coker. Partici
pating in the program were Mrs'. 
E. E. Bryant, Mrs. W. F, Taylor,

was Mrs. Bryant, who is active in 
the Sunbeam department.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside, 
will host the meeting next week.

JOHNNIE O’BRIEN
Mrs. W. B. Vounger was hostess 

Monddy morning for the Johnnie 
O’Brien Circle. After the openiiM 
praya^y  Mrs. Della K. AgnelL 
^h# Wbktess brought the Ies.sobS' 
“The Rewards of Pioneering” and 
"Who Is My Neighbor.”  ’ -
■ Plans were made to serve coffee 

and cookies May 20 to the lauqdry 
workers at the Slate. Hospital.
* Mrs. C. H. Yaler, who will hott 
the group in her home at 1006 
Em I 15th next week, gave the dis
missal prayer. Mrs. Younger 
served r^eshments to seven.
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Yvonne Gieray Is Wed 
To Jerry A. Hayes

'■■is -HJ;'

' Yvoone Geray and Jerry .\rnold 
Hayes exchanged vows Monday 
evening at Sacred Heart Cath  ̂
drSl in Dallas.

Miss Geray is the dauf^er of 
Mrs. Frank Joseph G^»y of

FoUowinc a roceptloa ia the 
church bell the ceopki left for 
Bouldar. Colo., whore they wil 
makt their home.

l%e new Mrr llaeei  dmee »  
powder bluo sift sm-draisi with

-'‘.’.■gfesc'j r

Wedding Plans Told
Mr. aad Mrs. L. D. Briegck of RoUa are aanooBcing the eagage- 
Bseat and approacUag marriage pf their daughter. Shirley Aua le 
Tom Mootgomery, son of Mr. and'Afn. T. F. Montgomery of Big . 
Spring. The wedding will take plum this month.

Home Meetings Held 
By Women Of Church
Woman of the First Preabyterian 

Church cootiiiuod their s t u d y  
course at meetings held ia homes 
of members Monday and an
nounced plans for the Juno. ses
sions. •

RUTH
Mrs. Albert Dsvis was hostoaa 

for the Ruth Circle when they 
met Monday at 3 p.ml

The group made plans for the 
. obaarvanoo--Of—Quitch Exlcoaiott.. 
Week. Daily programs will bo 
held by the church starting May 
IS

The Bible lesson. "Christ, the 
Unifying Center of Christian Home 
Ufe." was given by Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle. Mn. W. G Wilson led the 
diactMsion topic “ Church Exten
sion *Work."

Seven srere present at the meet
ing which was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. A. A. Porter 

FRIENDSHIP
A eovored dish dinner highlight

ed the evening meeting of the 
Circle. Hostesses for 

affair srere Mrs. Margaret 
Pitt and Elisabeth Di^ol.

Iho' progcam was 'brought for 
the 14 present, {nrluding one guest, 
Mrs WaMer HarreU, by-Mrs. Ê ari 
Mathis. Her topic' was "Church 
Extension.”  Mrs. Pitt brought the 
study on Christian home life.

Mrs. Sam McComb srlO be boat- 
ess at the next meeting

KING’S DAVGRTERS
Mrs. Rolarxl Schwanenbach led 

the study on "Christ, the Unifying 
Center of Practkal Christian liv 
ing" when the King'i Daughters 
Circts met st the boms of Mrs. 
Earl Stovall Monday afternoon 

' Eight members repeated Hit 
Lord's Prayer in unison as the 
opening ceremony before the study 
that was taken from the book of 
James. Mrs Florence McNew read 
the "Let's Learn About Christian 
Extension" message.

Mrs. Cedi Wasson offered the 
dosing prayer.

Next meeting wiM be held in 
June at the home of Mrs. McNew.

MOLLIK HARLAN
‘ ‘Abraham Stood Yet Before 

God" was the ti^ic of Mrs. V. W. 
Fuglaar’s devotion for the MoUie 

and Mrs. Farquhar. They were | Harlan Circle Monday when it 
given corsages of red roses. , met in the home of Mrs. C. T, 

Mrs. V. H. Coî an based her- de- j McDonald, 
votion on scriptures in Psalms, • Mrs. D. D. Dyer, who gave the 
Proverbs, and Matthew. - I opening prayer, led the open dis

crowned queen (or the m o r n in g  | fussion on “ Educating Youth in
Missions." Mrs Lee Jenkins and 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle told of the work 
amwg the Sunbeams and GAs.

Tne six were dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Jenkins.

'LUCILLE REAGAN 
’ Members of the I.ucille Reagan 

Circle were asked when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Horace riea- 
gan to let Mrs B. T. FaulMer 
know if they were planning to at
tend the conference in Gloriela. 
Mrs. Faulkner will make reserva- 
tiwis for those planning to at
tend.

'The session was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. C. T. Clay. A re
port on enlistment was given by 
Mrs. M. F Ray. Mrs. T. B At
kins reported on the cookies that 
h»ve b^n taken to the State -Hos
pital.

“ Who Are and Why the \’WAs”

' members, Mrs Luther McDaniel 
and Mrs. Yvonne Miller 

The benediction was given by 
Mrs. Ray.

i, ■*,

V

Mrs. Long,
Chandler
Marry
Mrs. Estelle Long and J Mina 

Chanefler of Vincent were married 
Monday in Lovington. N. Me'x. by 
Justice of the Peace R e e s e  
Greavea.

The new Mrs Chandler has re
cently returned from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where ttie has taken a two

i t  I I I  a

Mentaipbysics.
The couple win make their honic 

at the Chandler ranch near Vin
cent.

Gainasvilie, and Mrs. R L. Hayes light bhia pearlizad ttwas and bug 
of Fort Worth, formefly of Big for her wedding trip. She wore a 
Spring, is mother of ihe brxk-., blue chiffon hM a ^  while roae 
groom. ' '  corsage.

Before an altar decorated with I The -brida is a- fraduale'-«F 
baskets of white stock the couple Gainesville High School. Gainae* 
exchanged ‘ rings as the rite Wat ville Junior OoBegc, and St. Paul's 
read by.Father Littekan. Schoql of Nursing. Hayes gradu-'
’ Paul Scliaeff«-s played the or- atedTrom Spring High School 
jfan an4 < and Texoa AAM. .. ,

‘ ‘ W .M e e t  ■
vine, the bride wore o gown of. Gay Hill 4H members met at 
white peau de sot with a molded | the aeheel thie nwroing  for nru  ̂
pnnoesa lace bodice. The bouffant i grams on ciotUng aaxl fordsnaig- 
skirt featured a short train. A veil ; Twenty-eight gjris joined la a 
of illusion fell from a seed pearl ; discusalM on making woaring ap- 
tiara. , 1 paiwl and a forthcoming wortshnp

Mias Geray carried a colonial wWle 30 boys studied gardening

: W
.MRS. JERRY ARNOLD HAYES

bouquet of white roses, stephanot- 
is, and lilies of (he valley.

Matron of honor was the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Billy Jack Lewis of 
Waco. Bridesmaids were Sandra 
Shaw and Mrs W. W. Steele Jr 
of Dallas. All three were dressed , 
in aqua sheath dresses with an I 
overskirt of matching silk organ- , 
za. Their pill box band hats w ^  ; 
covered with .short veiit of aqui- 
tulle, and. their shoes matched in ; 
color. All ckrried white stock co-' 
bniai bouquets. |

C. W Womack Jr of Wichita, 
Kan., wa.s best man and grooms-! 
men were W. C Blanken^p Jr. | 
of Dallas and Kenneth Cox of Gar-< 
land. Guests were ushered by Bud | 
Fichte of Arlington and Don Glo- 
v er of Dallas.

and farmirig practiem
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CLUBW OM AN

Mrs; S. Applegate Wins
a ,

Lamesa Award For Clinic

Miss Bennett Marks 
16th Birthday Friday
Peggy Bennett observed her six

teenth birthday'with a party giv
en tor her by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bennett of Sand 
Springs.

TTiirty-nina guests wmw enter- 
tsinad at the party Friday eve
ning. Assisting with the observ
ance was Mrs. William Smith and 
Mrs. James Baird

Special Offer On 
European Imports

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets

A special offer for.an imprss- 
aive saving on a luxurv import 
iteih ia being announced by Mary-; 
land Club coftee.

Marilyn Club has a special ar
rangement whereby heavy silver- 
l^ted candlesticks, hand-crafted, 
by English silversmHhe, can be • 
shipped directly to the purchaser., 

Details on the offer can be had 
at any food store.

AddlUenal weraen's aewt en 
MXe S-B.

USE BLUE LUSTRE
In cleaning carpets the best re- 

sulti depend on g superior quali
ty shampoo. Bhio Lustra is de
signed for use in any type ap- 
pUeator or with long handla 
brush. This is a premium quali
ty, soap-free cleaner that Icavee 
M soapy residue to cause rapid 
rceoiling. It brightens colors and 
nap Is left open and lofty. Blue 
Liwtra is safe for afl carpeting 
including «i«itals. Clean spots 
and traffic lanes or wall to waU.
BIO SPRINO HARDW ARI
HI Mala Al

LA.MESA — The ooveted silver 
loving cup awarded annually td 
the community's outstanding dub

women last night went te Mrs. | field this winter, which now has 
Stanley Apt^egate for her work in ; i* members.
staging the city’s first diabetie de
tection clinic last fail 

Mrs Applegate was honored at 
a tee foDowlng her presentation

Mrs Applegate ie seoretanr of 
the Lamese High School P-TA, 
third vice president of the Medi
cal Arts Hospital Auxiliary, active 
in the F rie^  of the Dawson

at 7; IS pjn. Monday in Woman’s ' County Public Library organiza-
Study Club Building Mrs. Bobbie ; «'«>. snd •«’ves as a pianist in

the Primary III Department of

MRS. STANLEY APPLEGATE

Methodist Guild Gives 
An Installation Skit
"A Matdh With A Candle”  wki 

(he title of a skit for members ofj 
the Martha Wesleyan S e r v i c e  
Guild of the Ftrst Methodist 
Church Monday evening in the 
church partofi-

The skit srt the theme for the 
Installation service directed by 
Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Partidpsting 
were Mrs. Lsvelle Hill, Mrs. Oma 
Anderson. Twila Lomax and Mrs. 
Rowe. The theme was expanded as 
each participaiH lighted s m a l l  
candles encircling a world giobe 
that made a light around the dark
ened room.

I.,ucilc Hester gave the invoca
tion.

A single white taper, b a ^  in 
greenery was the focal point of 
the worship center. As Mrs. Merle 
Stewart, co-ordinator, installed the 
officers for the new year, each 
took a candle of red, green, blue, 
yellow and violet color that desig
nated the office, and lighted it 
from the central flame

Installed were Mrs. S. Gorman, 
president: Mrs. M R. Turner, 
vice president; Edith Gay, secre
tary; Mrs Ruby Martin, secre
tary of promotions; Twila Lomax, 
treasurer.

Other officers are Mrs. Marie 
Affleck, spiritual life; Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe, missionary education; Mrs. 
W D McDonald, Christian social 
raiations; Mrs. Oma Anderson, 
local church activity; Mrs. W. E. 
More'n, Uterature and publications:

Art Show-
The garden tea—art show to be 

held tonight by studenU of the 
Mary Raley Art School 'is sched
uled from 5-* p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Irs Raley. East 15th. Th# 
p u ^  to iovitad te attend.

Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, supplies; 
Mrs. Laura Anderson, status of 
women; Mrs. Irene Dempsey, 
publicity; Mrs C. L. Rowe, mem- 
berdiip; Roberta Gtor. pianist.

As a benediction. EAlh Gay, 
accompanied by Roberta Gay, 
sang the Guild hymn.

Hostesses to the 30 who attend
ed were Mrt.-R. L. Penney, Mrs. 
Irma Harrison, Miss Hefter, ktas. 
Affleck and Mrs. Doc McQuain.

Donald Wilton 
Receives Sousa 
Award At Banquet
LAMESA—Donald Wilton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. WiHon. was 
presented the John Phillip Sousa 
award as the most outstanding 
student in the Lamesa High School 
Band at the annual banquet staged 
Saturday in ^  school cafeteria.

Band Director Edward J. Burt 
made the presentation of the an
nual award, and announced three 
olhCT medal winners. Julia Dur
ham received the annual musi
cianship award; Kay Canmb^I, 
most improved student; and BiH 
Petteway. award for service to 
the band organization ^

Elaborate decorations (or the 
banquet carried out the Hawaiian 
theme. GuesU were presented lets 
as they entered on a ship's gang
plank.

Hula dances wtra presented by 
Sissy Patterson, Claudia Swann, 
Nancy Nutt, Toodi Ree Williams, 
Alice Kineey and Becky Barnett. 
A quartet. compoeed of Don Rob
erts, Charles Darwtn, Don Lumus 
and Tony Graves sang "Thera’s 
Nothing Libs a Dame.’^

Woodum, president of the Junior 
WoQMn’s Study CHib which spen- 
sors the chib woman of the year 

' competition, announced Mrs. Ap- 
’ ple^tc's seiection from s field of 
, six candidates
I Now serving her second year as 
I president of the Lamesa Busine.<is 
' and Professional Women's Club.' 
I Mrs Applegate played a leading 
I role in the community when she 
' endertook the club’s project of 
the year, the diabetic detection 
-dinic.

Volunteer workers from various 
women’s clubs and civic groups 
tested 4.144 persons for diabetes 
during the clinic .which operated 
Nov 15-J3 from 0 a m. to 9 p m. 
daily at the South Plains Health 
Clinic and in the school of the 
city Of the more than 4 000 testt- 
ed. 126 were notified they should 
contact their family physicians

For her work as chairman of 
the clinic, -Mrs. Applegate rê  
ceived special citations from both 
the State and national health and 
and safety chairmen of the Busi
ness and Professional Clubs

She was also actira in the or
ganization of a Business and Pro
fessional Womeo'i Qub ill Brown-

Flrit Baptist Church where she 
and her family are members 

Other nominees for chib woman 
of the year were Mrs Henry 
Stafford. Mrs. John Banta. .Mrs 
Edwin Carnes, Mrs M. G Riggan 
and Mra. Jeff Shipp___________

Fresh Loutstono '̂

(ATHSH
Only

Lb.

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

sn N.W. 4(h AM 4-7934

X ^  T U R F  S P E C I A L

A balanced diet for aH 
plants. And remember a 
balaaced diet te plant life 
la last at Important as a 
balanced diet is to hitmans.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Wo Giro MH Green .Stamps

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tachnidan 
GALE KILGORE, L«b. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlca Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asststant

106-101 Wm I  Third Dial AM 3-2501

th e  Co o l  t o n g  of  T r o p i c a l  f l a r o r
A  co d  k iss of flovor frosw the tropics l8 bterxted with 
woniHa 'tee creora by Gortdy to bring yow the perfect 
deligl'it.

GANDfS
PINiEiAPPLE-ORANGE 

let Crsbi
GANDY ICE CREAM FLAVCR OF THE MONTH

ICI €•>»•"
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Crossword Puzzle A tTT
t

ACROSS 
1. In vita 
4. Discard as 
refust 
Pronoun 

11. Portver 
IS. Began
14. To trifle
15. Afflrmstlvf 

reply
Ifl Boy 
17. Bestow 

approval 
19 Flifstone 
31. Reserve 

funds 
SI Celerity 
34. SmaU 

distance 
39. Pend off 
36. Sustains 
n.MoUwr 
39. Adroitness so. Apprehends 
31. Bunt open

S3. Myielf 
S3. Broed 

ditches 
34 Pith of a 

matter 
35. Provides 

with weapons 
36 Attitudi

nized
37. Scottish tee 

eaker
40. Used in 

cookery
41. Brandishes 
43 Dandy
43. Yarn of a 

warp 
46 Und 

msBsure 
47. That plar*
49. Title 
M. Quill 
91. Drain 
S3. DeMry

U U U m J Q U

B Q 0

□ □ □  0 [ i a a

•elutlan of Yastaeday’s Futile
DOWN

l.Raddiah 
brown color

3.,The Presi
dent

3. Dinner 
course

4. Dish of 
greeru

9. Find fault; 
colloq

6. Fishing pola

.. And when they hear your promise to refurnish the w L 'fB  
Hovie on j  time psyment plin, you'll hive the vote of every 

credit buver in the country/

7 Ancient 
Roman cola 

6. Vexes 
9. Mix

10. Predica
ment: collof.

11. Watches 
18. Grimaces 
30. Conducted 
31 Performs

brillienUy
32. PropalM 

oneaelf In 
water

33. Peel
34. LocaUone 
36. Squared off

tree trunks r . AddlUonel 
36. Copied
30. Woodlands
31. Dominate 
33. Anlmal'a

neck hair 
34 Refute wod
36. News sheet
37. Trade 
36. Heed 
39. Kiln 
40; Oolfer’a

warning 
41 Small 

number
44. Stinging 

cold
45. Thirity
4|. That fellow

i
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Mrs.J3urry
Is President
Mrs. KenaeUi Curry took the 

office of president of-the Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Monday evening when the 
group met in the home of Mn. 
Wade Choate.

Officers of the coming year 
were installed by Mra. Jerry Jen
kins, pest president. .,

Memben were reminded to* he 
preeent at the School for Excep-' 
tionral Children on May 18 wlM  
the chapter entm âins with th« 
annual end-of-school party. Time 
has been set |or 2 p.m.

Mre. Robert Blasslngame, cp: 
hostess, fashioned a centerpiece 
for the refreshment table that 
was made of cake frwted in clioc» 
late and decorated wfl* tT» fOMi'I-' 
ty symbol, a yellow roae. The cake 
was made into the Greek letters 
for Beta Sigma Phi.

Final meeting of the year will 
be on ‘May 30 at the home of 
Mrs Wee Shouse.

Sixteen attended.
* ' ■ *

Trainmen Ladies 
Hear Of Houston 
Legislative Meet

ONeSIZE
(2-M)

3 6 /^ M

Adorable Set

lYainmen Ladies heard Mrs.

Toddlers' Togs .•
 ̂ A darling puffed sleeve dress 
and slip for sister; sew-easy romp- ' 
er for brother. Both are hut to
S6W

No. 1550 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 6 mos.. 1. 2. 3. 4 years. > 
Sixe 1, dress, yards of 35-incfa; , 
slip, H yard; romper, 1 yard. 

Send 35 cents in coins for this >

Treat die young lady to this 
adorable pinafore with Suidionnet 
Sue trim and matdiifkg bonnet!

lative joint meeting held In Hous-1 ■P**'*'**
ton during April at their meettng I “ * * [* ^ ° “
Monday evening in CarpMters’
HaU.

Pro tern officer during the eve-

Send 25 cents hi coinr for diis 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 488. Mid
town Statim, New York 18, N. Y.

ning was Mrs. George Pittman, i cents for each pattern for
conductress. I first-class mailing.

Mrs. Edna Knowles, a formrf HOME ARTS for ‘80, a 64-page 
Big Spring resident who now lives , book for women who sew, crochet, 
in Elkhart, was a guest at the embroi^r, knit or quilt. Send 50 
meeting, cents for your copy today.

The attendance priie was won
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring * by Mrs Marie H««nan. R efr^ - : D T A
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. ; tO r S a O  r - I  A  r I a n S
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents '*<1 by Mrs Gertrude W a^^. ■ r * ^ l  
for each pattam for first<lass F i n a l  n A o e t  O f I G J f

Social Plans 
Finished By 
Mu Kappa”
Plana (or a social for husbands 

of Mu Kappa members of ESA 
were comidked at the meeting 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Gay Speucs with llrs. Ed 
Stem asaiating.

Members and their husbanda 
will have a box supper at the City 
P « t  at 7̂ :80 on May 28.

Tha grotg) approved the.conad- 
tutloa and by-laws pertaining to
cfiv rmn wnun •oq nvsTQ nnv*
J. W. Dickens taflt on the Tree of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. A short 
quiz period foOowed.

Eleven members and two spe- 
iia l gueflta, Mrs. Roy McMuueo 
and Barbers Ann Eye, attended.

Local Man Returns
'  • 'S ' % I

To Venezuelan Job
John C. Minter has returned to 

his position as productioii aogi- 
neer for Gulf Oil Co. in San Tama, 
Venezuela, after being a guest in. 
the home, of his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Minter, and his wife’s par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ander
son.

Mrs. Minter, the (omaor Jaois 
Anderson, and their two daugh
ters, Tari7  and Karen, will join 
the engineer in late June.

Mother's Day Guests
Mrs. Annie Polacek, a patient 

in Cowper Hospital, was surround
ed by W  children Mother’s Day 
as Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptria- 
cek came from Jal, N. M.; Mrs. 
Agnes Hudspeth from Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Bess Haines from Odse- 
sa.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Business Directory

FORSAN —  The Forsan P-TA

Headaches Can Be Corrected!
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Headaches come in such a va
riety of types that it’s difficult 

to write about 
them. Some in-

maiunj Mrs A. B. Pachall, and .Mrs.
HOME ARTS for ’«0. the excit- James Horton.

Ing new 84-page style book and Members were encouraged to 
guide for creative women, is now , visit Mrs. Cleo Byers, a member u  ^
ready. Send »  cenU today. I who la now in Cowper Clinic ; *''*"*"* ‘***

I Mrs. Geor^ Overton enter- 
I tained the Pioneer Sewing Coub 
i in her home near Forsan recently

r ‘' X ." ’5 " X rjs i.* 'S
I s  Karmtt. *«<1 Mrs. Max Robinson.

dizxy spelU. But this was only *" " ^  * * _  i« in .
part of his bag of woes—this „ Mrs. ^ij**w*MrgoanrTiad IXiffered Mf S ittr#  bospttal where she hee un-
service career of fifteen years | 
with severe sick headaches. He;
was hospitalized in Japan and Hospital following miner sur- 
while in Germany for alternate. .
periods, his condition diagnosed U ' J®yw Shoults has been ^  
"migraine headaches’’. He said ■ *’'****  ̂ Malone-Hogan Hoe-
the Army medics literally saturat- following surgery, 
ed his body with drugs, pylons and' f*f®- ■•'*1 Mrs. Johnny J. Phil-
pills—but he conUnued to have Hp« of Mineral Wells Camp WoReri 
those hot. searing pains that start- have visited recently in the homes 
ed in his neck iia  shot up like a of the Overton families 
ball of fire that nearly “ tore my i C. C. Bninkm of Tulse, Okie, 
head off." He continued to suffer visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brun- 
almost a j^ar after discharge be- ton while in this arei on a busi- 
fore his sister and mother, both ness trip for Sunray Oil Co. 
of whom were our former patl-| Mra. Gara Klinck left Friday 
ents, talked him into letting us morning (or her heme in San 
examine him. Francis<;o, Calif., after visiting

Our spinal analysis and spinal X- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon, 
rays located the offending mia-| c. L. Gooch and Donnie have 
.aligned vertebrae causing his' sick- ■ been fishing on Colorado City 
ness and p îns,which responded to Lake.
our corrective adju.-;tmenls Mrs. Jeff Pike is In WeUingtgr

At the end of our prescribed for a visit in the home of her 
services his report read»-no head- ,ister, Mr. and Mrs. Htnry StaD. 
acres, normal elimination, no in- she also viaited a nephew who 
digestion, nd back aches, thanks to i, hospitalized in Lubbock 
mom, tis and the Hansen Chiro- j 
practic Ginic. This was almost' 
two years ago. He comes in 
periodically for a check-up all 
smiles and has gratefully sent us | 
many patients who now owe their
regaiwsd-heoHb-to Mm. No- 1651.̂  Bethal Baptist WMS of Lutbsr 

All branches of- the Healing Arts met Monday for a <study led by 
get some people well and fail on; Mrs. K. W Harrison on "The Mi«- 
others. If failure has been your | sionary Home ’’ Mrs Neil Spen- 
lot, our method may succeed For i cer was hostess, 
your health’s sake, fry it It was announced that the group
1004 Eleventh Place AM 3-3324 , will support the Bible school to be 
Neyl Article Next Tuesday. held this <nimmer. Seven attended

—adv. the meeting.

gall bladder ail
ment. others a 
bad stomach, or 
kidney disease 
while others are 

h e result of 
|W nervous or emo-

tional tension. 
It’s advisable that you investig.-rte 
persistent headachw. but to the 
average sufferer it's easier to 
reach for a sedative and forget
the causf Forget it. that is, until 
one day the body breaks dow n Into 
a general illness to plague us for 
our short sightednees. Then you 
corns to realize that aD the pills 
and potions only temporaritv
deaden the heachache—they doi'̂  
correct it!

'The commonly overlooked basic 
key to this entire problem is In the 
central nervous system which con
trols. correlates and integrates all 
body processes, the reactions, and 
the adjustments of the body to its 
environment. ’Therefore, y o u r  
nerves, serving as the life lines of 
communications in the body may 
suffer interferences that cause 
your symptoms. We search for 
s'lch disturbances in thi.s system 
(md when found they ean wiiually 
be corrected with amazing results 
as the following actual ca.se from 
our clinic files illustrates 

A forty-Tiine-year-old ex-GI re
turned home in not as good health 
as when he left. He couldn't relax, 
felt nervous and tight all the time 
He complained of an aching stiff
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'MONW 5He washes.-ruestve/ she i» 3n s .̂ '>ou canS6T VtX« ZM/BY HSRf •
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE AS

EXTRA SPECIAL
S Room Rock House. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. TotsJ $8500. $2000 down. 
Owner will carry peper,^

Mart* RvwlanA
AM 23981 AM 22072
n - o f  TO AM m »—1 b«dr««n eom p M ^  
earpalad. duet air. lliMl-Mi. attar S:Sf.

H ies  LAROB modani hour* to ba moTad. 
14U Waal Ird. John Durtiam. AM ♦dltS.

OFFICE SUPPLY-

in Mala
STORAGE-

' BTBOirt STORAOBiM a. ut s
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPERTT A1

B U S I N E S S
You Can Afford

2-MAN OPERATION, expanaioQ 
unlimited, peace officer experleoce 
helpful, equipment and accounU. 
Some terms, $5500.
WELL ESTABLISHED Food Dis
pensing. Busy every day, can’t be 
best. All new equipment, 17500. 
COMPLETE FrX’RTRES For A 
Grocery Store—11800.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

Bethel Baptists 
Stud'f Honaeŝ  ’

BOSntXSS PaOPBRTT at 4Sn Waal as 
Far quick cala SMMS. Saa Rabla W alA
m  Aytlard.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tba BaaM 0( Batter usuar*

AM 22410 800 LaneaMsr
Nadine Cates-AM 25148 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
a BOOM BOMB. 1 bathe. On aer*d eer- 

aer M . Klee rental to tlda alreat. ne.SM. HUU each dove 
OOUAO BIOH—I badraacn « i  comer let. 

M ft. Bekae raon ar den. Carport. faoeaA 
yard, naioa, ovMr nnanalne 

CItOlCB UXlATIOIt. Urta bnck almoal 
ftnlabad IU.TM

OWHBR LBAVIMO USA m UIm  S badreaaa 
brick with nice hardveed floor*. Large 
lliing taeoi wiUi a etaw. TUa taaead 
yard. Ovariliad farafe Par eoly SIASSa. 
paymanu |gl.

POfB BRICK vttb entranea kaU le 1 bad- , 
raam. den, paneled kUclMO. beokiheleea | 
M tea *  UTlos raom. t  balha. SIMS deva. i

b w w S r  LBAVDtO—pratly brick on apa- I 
clou* aanter, deeble carper(.(torata. 
(eDced yard, dan epan* u  nlca blreb 
ktuben-pantry. llrtng racDi tSaM. ear- 
palad-drapad PBA ir  aeauma laae. SM 
mantbWASntPOTOft PLACB. large frame haoM 
wHh atutUe raon* la rear Large let 
with ihada tree* Only IlMd dava. aa-
tume *mal1 loan. MS mantb 

P XBBBgL^  -ft * r » g  Teem. eegaMla 
dMAtg raea. funtly >tied kitchen, dou
ble garage, preuy fenced yard. Snaall 
dovB pajmiant. SIAM) 

lass DOT* far lAU nice ruanw tram# 
bane. Ula kltdien. tUe bath Badruama 
HkiS, U ilA  Tetal SSSOS 

BXCXLLCjrr v a l u e —4 bedraeaaa. Itb 
baUia. M ft. kitchen, nice fenced yard. 
PBA ar take tmallar hama M trade. 
S14.SSS

BPBCtAL VALUB-ntaa brtak with an- 
traoca haU. Urge kiteban. daueia pan
try. ISeU alUlty luom. tUa bttb p la  
teparaie draaetng roam. tllSS dawn, aa- 
•ume FHA Man.

WASBatOTOR FLACB—PruUT t badraam.
' leeely «ael aarpal IhrmgbmA. J aim 

baUw. aytnt roam. dbiMg ruam. S« ft. 
kwchan. Ovaar raduead priea Itr gWab8A1#

MEAT BOMB ab th bbra, pbead ruad.
any and veU velar Priaad la aaU. 

OOUAO Bl—Niea 4 ruema and batb. ear
ner M. SSTW SSI mantb.

OtpiAN BILLS- Oalaue brtab vMb .aa» 
M  den. real flraplaea. Mealy bltckaa. 
eanalar aorfaca raagn patM — fanaad 
yard Cbnaldar trade.

BBICK Ibedranm S balba. ewpaUd and 
dmpaA bulil-lB- rente. atSM Caah. ae- 
aama lean. tU.Mb

OOUAO HI: BtVb I eadfuana. t balba 
alee dMtt« aran SlbbS taah. payaaMa 
SBl btmtk

PABKBILL BOMB Bba BOV. t badrvm*.
1 batbe, antqua ataetrla kltcben. dan- 
ftripteee, donbla earpart atamaa.______

DEARBORN
SvaperatlTa Ceelar

.Pmapt

p. y T t a t i
18N Weal ThlH

Swimming Ppola
P n a a m a t l a a l l y  ap- 
aMad aanerele. Faddaab 
■aablaa agatpaenl.
Balmeriiea Peels. By

WORTHT CONSTR. CO.
MSt Oregf SM BtltT

BOUSES FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AM 28887 l l «  O rtfg
BEAUTIFUt EBICE-apadoua S bedraam 
carpeted See le  agnrectatn 
PBBWAB-Larae i bedroom, double ga
rage. rental pnR. aoraar. anly SlAJSS. 
BABOAOf B U T -t Bedream and dan. ear- A#r OaIy MIMl
S BEDROOM, brick, beating. eaoUng. A 
baney. SlSdS devn. Sn anaaf t .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 10, 19^  5-B
B a |

N O T I C E  -
WORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT O FF DATE IS

July 25, I960 A
For Homo Loane

Don't Loso Your G .i. Eligibility
Gal. 3-Bedroom BricK F.H.A.

In Scenic
Eost Pork Aclditioh
•  NO DOWN PAYMEN1' .
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN

. g  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F .H A
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Goroges

In
College Park Estotes

Buy Whert Each Horn# It 
Distinctively Different.

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con-Own One Of Oiir New 

Homes
Wo Will Tredo For Your Houeo

Jack Shaffer; AM 4-7376
Seloc' Roproaontativo AM 4-8242 

Field Sales Office At 61 d Baylor 
Opon Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PAL 

Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.
Matortots rmndtMi By LtoyS F. Cartey lemhar •

■

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

BOUSES FOR SALE A8
FOR TRADE. Bqully bi J badraom beuee 
for nnallar bnuee Paymanle SSS Saa at 
ta* Bolben. Call am  iAgM.
1 SEDRnoM BRfCK. lanced, air cmidt 
nan«. tclifina S Far cent FBA lean, 
pemente ISl par mantb. a s t  Marrlean.
am 4son
OWXER. S BEDROOM. I bnA. brick, 
(imliy roam, fence, carpal, air Saturday, 
Sunday aftemoea ar appalatmanl. i l l  Tu- 
lane. AM ______________________
1 BEDROOM BRICK an Ftirdua. c a n M  
brat and air. ntca laara SmaU equity. 
M  paymanu AM 4-TSTt.
a FURNUHED APARTMENTS brtnqbiq 
la m s  mantb. a^ uBMa nntad. SIMM 
total Meran Baal tatau at Waatatn Auu. 
AM 4A4SI ar AM t-TMt.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
U S t^ S m i US lE^YpU^WANX 

TO SELL OR T O f
Fire, Auto Liahraty 

Notary Public 
See Us For InvestmenU

Slaughter
1208 GreggAM 21882

otftaa AM MWL AM 4-inB AM 44SU
BIORTS and SCNDATS 
AM i-t»T  or AM 44blT

611 MAIN
WB eAVB RSNTAXa

I BKDROOM t  Balha. btick bocM Oal-'  
laga Park Eatalea Lana Bftag luapt. 
dca. eJectrVa kUeban Carpeted. Owner 
mu*t Mil tmmedlauly.

OOOD BL'Y m 1 acraa vMb large banea 
Bear ally Hnam Alaa I aaraa ullb I 
ream beuee.

TRRBB BKOBOOM kclab Irtm banm 
m  Auburn vttb SO mantb gnymaola. 
■mntl dawn pa yin ant 

FABKBILL-a bedraatn. dan. daubla ear- 
part. W ft. M.

BOOMT t  ba«raaan, larav Bvlng raam. 
carpaiad Nlaa kbaban dtntaq area, big
dan. daubta earpart

BFACIOUS BOMB—I kadw iB . t  baMa. 
Urtng room vttb aeparata dlnb>g intan, 
dan. 1 ftrtgtaait Buburbaa.

I BCDBOOM BRICK—I taraola balba.
dan Leeatad I4M Blaemtb Ftaca.

I BBOBOOM BOMB, dea vttt Wraplaaa.
taraga Laeatad M Bdwarda BaIgbU.

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  I aaraaale lOa 
balba. daat large ttyma raam. davMa 
earpart. Ideal locaMa^^ 

t BBOBOOM BBICK-CoOagv Fart Be- 
lalaa. Bidvaad fanaad, u a irili pptta> 
Mrely yard

LOTBLT BKKB BOMB-lbdUa BUM. S 
badraamn 1 aalba. alactrla kttrhan. big 
dan vttb fYaplara. daubla garagA earn 
erela bleak tadia. larely lava 

I BRDKOOM BBICK-S balha. aargMaA 
drapao Ovaar vUi aarry M »  Bate 

UTB FLACB gBOFFpiO CBI4TBB bmk 
aaao aerear vMb • raatdantlal anlU aad 
eitra >el WUI centlder trade.

OMLT DRUG BTORB bl fa*t erewnMg 
town. Modem equlpnnent FrUed rcaean- 
ably

MOTRI— IS mUa aad I raam fmulMiil
beuM an busy blchvay Frtead rtabl.

■ WUI aaniider aama Irada.
LOOKINO FOR OOOD fNCOMB-d da- 

pleiei veil leaaiad. vMb good buoma 
in u  aqU att ar aasaraiali . _  

LAROB L 0 1 -E d v a r«  Balgbla. 
lib ACRES aardtnna BirdvaU LaaA.
IW ACBES-X«eatad aa Saa Aagola BlgR. 

vay Ideal fer banM er rnmmerrlal.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN -
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 lEOROOM IRICK— U 2  RATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING flATURES

Lew DewB Psymeal—Law Cledtag Ceals
------------ OHtT AteeO  P IlKW T ---------

G .I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymenft From $76.00

Field Solet Office
Corner Drexel An<l Beyier — Dial AM S-3171

DICK COLLIER Buildwr

IM ACBBS Bear Big Sprlaf.
irada.

w n  laka

Lins rieweOeii AM 25190 '
Pegfy MarshaQ AM 24788

s n  '

F R f E l

Register now at your 
KENT O IL station

foP' the brand-new Scat-Cat

eiijoij {jouA/ (Hwi Hoijct V o d
■ -  ..io i (ut diflA '

Bam a ItyM Famdbt 
h ymr m i kackyvA Ta

lU I TfIBI 
' e (StTM HUT 
e (SSKI Of MUST SOtM

Can
•eaeleta

A L  PO(
di» ABijkt hmil̂  tf fiM ihMUMg peek 

AUTHDRIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

R §c e  KaRT!
Yee, It's true! Your Kent Oil Mrvice stetiena of lig  Spring 
ere
ly free!

ghriM this ileek new Scot-Cot Roce Kerf owoy obtelufe* 
reel Inore ore no iinglet fer you to write, nothing for you 

to buy. A il you hovo to do it fill out o fret ontry bionk with 
your noma ond oddrett at any of the Kent Oil stoNons. W in
ner will be deformined by a gale prixe drawing on Satur
day,' May 14. So hurry down ond rogiiter . . • YOU could bo 
tho lucky winner!

RegieNr ot these Kent Stotiont: 
3201 W . Hwy. 80 Snyder Highway 

Big Spring Big Spring

509 N. W . 9th
Big Spring  ̂ *'•

, ,  j •'

Drawing will be held ot

KENT OIL, INC.
3204 West Highway BO, Big Spring

NOTICE ! !
Ws are b« w  tok iag  apeUcatlonk 

(vr

Gl HOMES
In Coahoma, Stanton, 

(garden City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

DON’T LET YOIR 
ELIGIBILITY «XPIRE. 

TsUI Cbbt Td VbtqrSM . . .  
A eprnx. 8400.

CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSF_S FOK SALE a:
FOB SALB by tAraer—* bedroom and dm.
double carport Extra larga lot. 
•ckool. Call AM AMM.

CiM  to 
s.

Geo. Elliott Co.
MBltlpIr L lbthtf Serytee 
Rral Eitolb — 400 MbIb 

lasarsBCd — Lbaas
Off. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616

•'Where Boyer sad Seller .Meet"
t VICE BI F trX E n —BRiiHant earn 
dNIee M.*l lac*Mea. Tam ebelea
f.r  iia.aaa—Stsea D ew .

LOOBIXO F O R  BAHrrBZBO 
S rr.riA l.f Let m abav fav • 
Call«(e‘'Park KiUlee I littaga.
FOR THK RI-MMFB D A T S  
AHEAft—A IHMag eabbi ea Calarato 
OlT L»b» Fallr aqalpped ONIT

Otft B IT  OOOD—t Bedrmm. aO 
lart* rMaie. aev leitea. aad paWI 
malde. Mbae-Eaap Tarma.
4LMO«T > r w —k bedraam frame. 1 
raramlr batb. torga lei. rarpatad. A 
bargalB far MI3a.
s t r n a  f i i v t  a x o  a*  o w r z s
Daadr I Wdream m  Kart U 
atreel A Bargala Pae ipkM.

TOT STALCUP
AM 27M6 806 W 18lh

Juaalta Conear—AM 4-7N4 
Claa IBeaiaa—AM 4-dMt

BIO * BOOM .houae lAir Bare Oe«Kl 
bur at U4M. MM Deva 
RKOBCORATKD J raora heuae on Xorth 
Nolaa. Big ciaeeti. vaMirr aoanrctlaa. 
Iloor furaaee. earpart MM dov-i—anly 
U7M
ATTKirriO* WEBB — AltractlTr t bed- | 
nwm. hardvoed floor*, big utllftr room, 
patio, ftmeed yard. M7> full tqutty. Mt 
maerlb.
CBABMIBa t bedraam. dropea. hordvwd 
fjoara. Ug cloteia. taaeia y a ^  aica 
idiruba. fruit treaa MM dev*. Mtgb fatal 
NKAR OOUAO Bl—almoal. new > bed- 
reem. carpet, central beat, duct air. ee- 
ramte bani. dreiatng table; lerely bMrti 
an. Imeed yard, .ibnibi. Irutt treaa. »li.-
^ W K B  LtAV-mO-apdefaua S BsUqMft 
brtek, t bath*, bardvaad '(Iiart. Ma M 
ctnart apace. Mg kUcWn. mabegaay caW 
treta. vaaberdrytr ccMactiin*. attacked 
garage (IMB fuU amUty.
NEAR COLLBOB—Aettr I-bedraam. dn . 
brick. carpH. central ItaaL duet air, cer- 
rr^ ja tv o . redwood feocod. IIJM daviv--

' ettBURBAN — lerely b  bedream. dee.
■ kiich. t bath*, fireplat*. luUr earpeted.
; elartrtc raagvarm. uUltly roem. btg baae- 
I micrt Fenced vtm *heep.preal fatree. Will 

aecapt tevn praptrnr la trade. IM.aM 
Call Ua For AU Typaa Aad Kladb M 
UetlBgt,

REAL e s t a t e A
HOUSES FO R  SA L K A8

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
2 BFPROOM WITH Btiached ga
rage on Cherokee, fenced and 
close to school $900 down.
NEW A.VD Iiarge 2 Bedroom with 
carport On H Bcre ISOO dowiT, 889 
month.
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kliehen 
and dining arts, csrport-storaie 
on H sere. $750 down. rtvono.
I R(X3M HOUSE m Airport 
tion. 8250 down, $80 month.
AMJI^38» '_________
4tk LARa*: ROOMS and Bbib. tSS 
eut l?th la Bib Sprtag Ceab ar 
Irada far prtew<T vaywhera. M
BT OWRCR 1 kgdrartW PBA Ol 
located Catpqtee  toaadd. MM ft
AM AIMS_______________
FIVK ROOM bawa wtOl dMUB Ob 
let. Near >«baal ambB mmm pa 
AM AMS. list BiamalB

LY 2011

10, 19^0^

i



r J

W ISTINOHOUSI

BiM trlM l W iring 

Tally B lacirk Ca.
r? MSTt

Nm 4 a I m m Y 
HOMI LOANS 

Om tiH im I
rJLA.

J iM Y  I .  M A N C IU  
IWto« riMtty Ufa IM. ca. 

B. M  AM MVn

R IA L  SSTATt
■ o u n s  roK  salb AZ

SEE t m a
t  Bedroom, Den, S Bethi in Col 
le ft Park Aren. Carpeted and

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, May 10, 1960 ANNOUNCIM INTS

MR. BREGER

draped. D ou^ garage, patio and 
barbectit_______pit. Cofoar LaL

M c b O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y
AM 4<8M1 AM 4-4237 AM 4-6097
■oa MU ay w ar wU- «WMl»1>r 1 ^  V| taBMd rvd. UlS
C S  mtJiL tm  4Mm. AM M U2 «  aM

I  asD ao o M  a a iC K  a o b a  ait eoodiiM*-
•U A l Ik “  ---------- *-----kkraba

•A, cMtTAl h*A». aaMo, ndwogd■ ■ - IwTiui
aoo»“  “   ̂ .

W«Vest*il? w. r.

Rtwc Featwrta S> ndfcalt. laĉ WyrM *

LODaSt
CALLED MBBTINa B)|
r nc CwwnaadkTT BA n  

T. rtUmr, m »  u , T:iti 
\m :». M olt h  a«4 CRM* 

•oA MAtte DoyrAM.
aarrr MtdAMon. B.C. 
L aAA amUh, ate.

aio tPaiNO Lodfo No. UM 
M.- StAMd Moot- 

anA 3rA TtaurtAAira.
A  A F . Oiad A

_  iBf lot and
aath Lney.^  O. O. “ ■■■ W.M. 

Hufbaa. aoe.
a T  A T  X D CONVOCATION 
B it tortny Chaptar No. ITS a. A M ovary 3rd THoradAT, 

'• :M  p.m. Ichool at liutrue- 
UoA avary Monday.

Tamp Currla. H P.
Ervin Danlal 8ac.

BIO IPBINO Aaaambly 
No. n  Ordar at Ilia 
aanreow f o r  o irla  
BwinaM, T n a • A a y. 
May U. V;3e p.a. 

Clao Thomat, W.A. 
Siiaan auphaoa. Boo.

8PKC1AL NOTICES eg
'* ^ 1  iir* ■ ^  nJIM BM lhlf **— dabU I By tnyona oBa^HHwaia. a. A. Cartar.

LAOT CABOL Plaatta Plaivar liNnllM 
MT Bant IMl -AM 44frT. M4 CtrolaDitv

FOB OB Uaad. Cart UmI art raeandNSonad
5 * 1 0  —rvady to n ^ ^ 't  alwavt TIDWELL Cbov.
______ _ rolat 1301 Baat «h. AM 4-Tdll.

"You 
WONT

’re wasting your time—the government aimoly 
IT be bothered with crackpot ideas for invisible 

anti-gravity platforms . .

BOMXMADB PIEa and cakaa. 
ordart. AM AMH: AM ASMS.
ntCBAMCB VOB aU acaa. No modlea]rooolrod
AiSIL 
SPXCIA A m

Spacious, gradoua Uying. S bed
room brick, firî >lace, tV6 
baths, caspet, drapes, - extra 
large lot. Peeler Addition, 
only $13,000, wiH consider 
trade.

Home and Income. Nice home 
with garage apartment at 007 
West 4th. Suitable (or manŷ  
types el businesaes. Lat your 
lite rs  help make the pay
ments. IlSOO down, owner 
carry balance.

Exceptional Value, not new but 
good coodltioo. 3 bedrooms, 
fenced yard, bobby or game 
room, on llth Place, new 
FILA loan availabla. Don't 
miss — caD now!

Priced to aeO. 3 badrooma, spa
cious kitchan, large bath, 
new carpet, extra large lot, 
BUT NO CITY TAXES. (Ivs 
minutes from tows. Consider 
equity trade.

perlset for large (amQy. 3 car- 
■ pstad bedrooma, large den, S 

fuO baths, fenced yard, bast 
In f finn ranannahh *Tt*r ox 
rsflnanos FHA.

A  Rare Opportunity — assume 
a Of loM -> 4H% iatareat. 
S bedroom, quiet street, only 
in  mootti. equity.Roeea, shrubs. Iota el trsea, red- 
wojBd jenet surrounda this 

~ UHKlM9'~'8HQnHr bdd- 
roora brick — dan. on Mor- 
risea. in  month, roaactiablo 
oqaity.

Q o  you haws probiamEt Tour 
pruEsal hoEM toe ■noil* 
Yowr oqolty too largir Liko 
to troda your oqofty'sw a 
largar hooM?

CaB Us — yoE wfl Kko tbs way
we do tmsliiiM

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOB SALK A3

FOR SALE
S. Bedroom brick. in.CoUfjlfi 
I^ k  Estates. |1550 total 
equity.

R£NTALS .  !• 1b
FURNISHED APTS. BS *-
UVINO BOOM. SiBtng laam.kitchan. both. 3 alaaau. OllUUta nald. ICaupla. 444 Johnaae. AM b3427. • 1
Ftl^ rURNISBEO apartmaoU, 3 racaab ' •r Ml 1bath. J. W. Bired. 1444 tiala AM 4-7141

Can Elvar Fiau^ AM

IQ iM Bair aottlni and aolor. aravtaf. Jtary>TuM, Bays

taatrueUon. dlOS Waal BWhvay St..

PERSONAL
LOANS, eonvantanl tanna. 

k baiaavivad. CaU Mlaa Taia

BUSINESS OP.

e m f l o V m e n t

HkLP WANTED. Mats
MERCHANDISE

.̂ OCKMENMiMr MAYVlAwtot Aml. AdoIv Ban dtanapada.
ra wUbVH, b-

BUILIHNO MATERIALS . LI
M O R R IS O N  S U P P L T “

CAB DBIVBItR
Farmit. Am H> Oagliaund Bug

Hava CKy
“ Manufactaver's Agant'' 

BRICK—Mfgr’i. Sampto Room

BELP WAWTEP. PtiBsls f t
•AVON CALLING’’

Telovisioo advertisements p a v e  
the way for your' “ call'*. Many 
potential customers eagerly await
ing Avon Service. For high wei^- 
ly earnings and pleasant, interest
ing work, write Avon District Man- 
ager. Box 4141, Midland.________
SEU BTHOIO airl CaamaUea In your nalMibertioeS. Make up to S$M par hour. tiSl or partUoa. AM Twig
E3C<apT ig n m rTOrW CE ilr l naadad. Moat Of ojaa IS. For Intarvlav Tuatday, apply 
•11 Matet Eatta-E Beauty Sebool.

F3

SOO SetocUona
Flrtplaca Equipment. Patio, 
Planter k Barbecue Needs.

UNDERGROUND
garbage  cans

^ngaire Range Hooda 
A Intercoms ,

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushes 

806 Scurry St. , AM 4-3975
m e r c h a n d is e
DOGA. PETS KTC.
ONE EBOlSTEaK darSahnnS 'cbotsa ol inter, AM 4417S. .

u
Tour

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
MEN—WOMEN l». Dally. Sail Luntneua namaplataa. Write Ea^Oompany. AUla boro, Maai.

MINIATURE DACHSHUND pupplaa. AKC 
rafUtarad. Only S laR. Makaa ooa a( tka 
(InaM bouvabald paU ever. Woodarful U r 
eblldran. AM 4-45M. *_________ '
R EO Isn iR ED  ENGLISH BuBSag pt*. CaU 
Hank McDaniel. AM 4-T7ST._________________

SALESMEN. AGENTS ~rl
FOR SALE-^raaistaraS AKC Msak and all- 

sfiapBarS aoila. 1 year old.
OLD ESTABUSHED 

COMPANY

var Orrman
am
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

t aaaakut far aalaamas. M«al
<r, be vllllad.. to

Haa _
^ va ear. be wllUng.. to j »m» . Wonder̂  
fal rotlramoot plan and cbaaca tor ad- 
yoaeamem. Ago S4-4S, married. No 
travallng out ol town. Ibipcrlanca not 
eaaantlol. ftooo baaa aalary and com- 
mluloo. Parmaaont CaU Mr. Inablnat, 
Hoom Tig, lettloa Hotel. AM 4-ISSl.

REFH lO EnA TO a—• CO. F T . Ooeterator 
-SB». am  44S17. _______________

16 cu. ft. Refrigerator freeier 
combination. 10.22 cu. ft. refrige
rator, I299.9S EXCHANGE.

FINANCIAL
h. p. 1$ In. electric Power 

Mower ...............................  $40.35
BAVa TOO thought about Huflal Inaur- 
I ^ r  CaU aivar Funaral Hama. A " WIZARD 10 ft. Refrigerator $170.95 

WITH TRADE
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE chaopar. Buy your next 
OK Uaad Car thal'a racondUlooed at TM- 
waU Chavratet. Udl Baat Wh. AM VltSl.
INSTRUCTION

jw o i.A»n«itinmt WM. MM ^mL

AM 8-3901
COOK & TALBOT

• b i l l  s h R p p a r d  &  c o .
M a^to Rartto

14CT Wood_____________AM 4-3ggl
■ ' A. M. SULLTVan t

Real Eetato
F.H .A . -  G .l. LOANS

I Netd L istin p  Badly
MS Runaala, Roar

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
AM 4^)00I_. AM 4mSi

SU.TSS
CEOeCB LOCATlOW-g

R & s f s r L r f a ,
ao  L iv s
mtlWi raaM. aamart SMJMl 
LOW M O W TH LTFA TM n m  B i

after. TMal  ̂
CBAEM IHO t

Ja v a  Payoteat as SSa araaty 
hot Jaw M .M  Bara-

aM  dllMtug eatear. raw alatily aarpaud 

l ackad garage wsb antra r
E T  OW NEB-S

SU.1
taint. Air

a BEDROOM B SIC E by awaar. Fare  vat ad an “AM SM Si
T W a n  BOOM baima aa I  M s at gib and Oalraataa An atuiuas AM 4«M
H ica . SMALL 
Can AM AdStl • lav aala by. aawar,

BY OWNER
$ Bedroom  brick la new neighbor

hood. 1% baths, osotra l boat and 

atr oooditiofung.

A M  4 -5 4 3 5
a p a  SA LE by awaar. 1 badraem. kaatty 
^ a  Sra. F«ead. alea yard. t>wae l i t  M 
manik. rwquiraa aama aaab ar eM U  ra- DaaneaC IM I Uayd. AM ATSir.

FOUB BEDROOM BRICK, two bathe, good 
laeatten. large yard, paneled lamUy room 
with firanlaaa. _
T EH EE  ROOM STUCCO at W  H. » • •  
tor SMS* «
TWO BRDHOOM FRAM E with 1 rooal SM Nw nth. fiaaa down 
NEW S BEDROOM. kttckni.den combtUA. 

at Ml NB MIb. tlfbo down.
la ttS manUk 

rear carrylac
D U FLEX  brteging 

aL STM down wHb oi 
aotea. Mated at MS X Ual 
W ILL TAKE TRADE IN oar Ibte i  bad- 
raom. attaahad taraga la Kennobaa Hu. 
COMMBBCIAL' SU s  3M M  with S large 
buUdhiga at SRb and Oragg. Idaal aka

1 BOOH FUaHlSm ED  
vate bathe, frlgtdalra. bU)i paid. Oaaa M. 
•as Main. AM A im .

FOB I.E > n i »aaby Trwak Stop 
—waat edge at Baby. Ttxaa. 

> !r Highway ua. Larga attraeUva b

ROOM rURNUHHD MaiWbaW 
aahr. Sta t•boppfeig canter Adult* 

Owana. AM t-dltb
at usr

and CateU S.
Highway lit . Larga attraeUva MobU Sta-, 
Uoo—ntea eafa—S acraa of roooi. Finance 

Oooteat R if Bdwardi. Box M. or 
aaU BB «dS4«. Swfwiwattr. Toxa*.

R IO R SCHOOL AND BNOINXERINO  
AT HOME

Taxta fumUbMl Dtptoma Awarded. Lew  
gtonUtly paymonte. For free booklet 
write: Am i neon Sahool, Dept BR. 6 . 
C. Todd. Box n«X Lu b b o ^  Texaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLBAN I  BOOMS, anataln. No ehlldraa 
or dnmka. OS. hlUa paid. 4M Byon. AM 
J214t

TELEVniO N -BAOIO BopaU School Start
ing toon. Complate A wooka oourM—tU7.M  
Including booka. voU-Ohm motor, tuuton. 
Roflstar BOW. Btm TV-Badlo. ItMtb 
Oragg ____________

HOUga MOVING and lavaUhM. John Dur- 
laAMham. MU Waat Srd.

X FF IC IE NCT  
carpeted. BUh AM 10

AFAKTMBNT. fumiabad.
___ AtlM

BABNTABD FK B TIU Z X B . ~anak ar load.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FlllUUSHBD anartniml. CaU 
RagwoU-Wagoo Wheel IM v a M Na.1 BOOM A1

laak o
Yardwork -aaw aqutpaiaat -ataady 

ar by Mb. t^ A M SS.
main-

tmanea i

1 BOOM FD B N iutkb  apaitmi 
pla batb aad antraiiea. Waablag 
Adulu. aa pate. tU  IMigla*.

a t .. prlA 
Cm UsUMo

A1B COHDmONBBS elaaaad. 
tanrlead. Alee hutaUatlona. 
•arvtea aaU AM A3SS3.

rapaekad.br quick

FOB QUICK Sarvtea aall 
meal aervMa.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
^est Hi^way $0

OaUaga FartRBSIOBRTIAL LOTS;lAtM HAd IdlTErde HtR
Msmber Multlpls Listing Servlea 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM M in

Clean S ar 4
Laundry Farllltlaa — Na

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold O. 
Talbot

RXOXCURATRD t BKDHOOM dupiaa wtik 
garage aad atoraga Larga panalM Uvli^

Near
■Htentk Oaa m t  water -sal 
ElavoaUi Flaca AM AMSX

tia«

YARD DIRT 
Red Catclaw Sand or Fill In Dirt 

Yard Plowing 
AM ASan ^  0 . Medlar

CONVALBBCBNT HOMB-Booro for ana 
or two. Exparlanaad aara. UM Mala. Mra.
J. L. Dngar.____________ •
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1

EVAPORATIVE 
• COOLERS
INSTALLED— REPAIRED 

Ail Sites Pads, Pumps and Parts 
For Evaporative Coolers

jestmiQiitD
306 Main aM 4-6241

WANT TO buy — aid dtakaa. what-nata. 
glaacwarw. Mwalry. tumMiira. anything tf 
tt'i old pnougb. Lim'a AnUqtiaa. TSt Ayl- 
tord.
COSMETICS J-l

REPOSSESSED 
AU Uke New

BASSETT Double Dresser-Book
case Bed ^ 1 5 9 * ^

GOIN&OUT OF 
BUSINESS

50%YOU CAN SAVE 
AS MUCH AS

Gass, AmmBBltleB. RriaadlBg Teoto, Kalvee. Wati^ee, Watch 
Baads. BiBoeatoto. RatUse, Record Plajrere, Tape Recerdert, 
Sewiag Machlaee. Diamoads, Jewelry, Typewritera, Addlag 
Machlaee, Electric Rasors, Camerae. Cotae Aad Cala Sap- 
piles.

MANY OTHER ITEMS
This Is Your Chanco To Sovt. 
^Nothing Will Bo HokLfifldu- 

A LL FIXTURES FOR SALE.

JIM ’S
P A W N  SHOP

106 MAIN

Classified Ads Get Results

LUZIXB'S FINK CoamoUct. 
lit-Baat 17th. Odaaaa Mania.

a m  t-TUd'

CHILD CARE

UNFVRNlSItKO DUFLB3L 
bate IIU  Main. AM X tm

LOTS FOR SALE AS

I  aOOMA BATH.
»« manlb. ItS Waat M l  AM AT«N ar 
AM 4-Mn
t'N^BEa

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W . W . LANSING 
AM 4dm After 6 P M.

CBOICB COBI^ a ^  w^ g  y^,J^M)x3M
-AM AWM.

4 BOOM
apply •••

private WATEB WBLLS Cam be fWaarad. Ackarly
dnuad. 
J . T. C

Fumpe. 
f l  i-ruA

WILL. DO irankig 
hoana day ar ateat
CHILD CARS la 
AM 3-31M.

ar baby ahthif la m t

my boma r i l  Aylfard.

W ILL RABT IB  aRknamm ar .MdE>-R4T* .  
traiupoflaltao. AM SW A _______________
MM. MOROAR baby aancry, dM-aiaM. 
•1 a  day, waU eared (m . AH S4fSL •••
Aylfard.________________________________________
W ILL K E E P  ehUMae 
Wood. AM 4SW .
M M . H U BEELL‘S Ruraary aoaa Manilay MIT EhilbanBat Callthrough Saturday. 
AM A7«tg

•r lenR'»DR
aamm. ua It  aavad aa EtrowvU Caaa 
RcalrleMd aran SMt* aaab ar I I  down, 
balaara at t por cant. I  par aaat dtaaatml 
E  yen bagte bmidlM aitbla t mmMi 
Shaam by awaar AM ATPIt.
FARia k' RANCHES

FARM k RANCH LOANS
I ACME UvaMa Oa it y  Ranah.

aMy. Sea at m o M aL otal'AM

4 ROOM DUFLRX.IoooISbh B/
AM 4-4itL

O rt A. «.

CALL CRA RLM  M y Jr., tar rad aautew 
aand. flu dM. tap a lL  w ied iBg . yartM 
plowad. tovanSM- *M  A W l. ,__________

. wa
partancad
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E

Reg. $229 9$ ...... NOW
BROWN ApRTtment
Range. Reg. $119.95. NOW O  ^
12 Cu. Ft. Ref^erator. 100-Lb. 
Freezer.
Reg. $299 9$ . . . . .  NOW 
Mshoguy Double Dresser And 
Bed. n C Q M
Reg. $249 89 .......  NOW
2-Pc. ‘ Sectionxl. Foam Rubber.
Rag. * 1 ^ 0 * ^
$249 96 ................ NOW
Many Other Pieces Going At A 
Price That Can’t Be Beaten.

DUFLEX aFARTMXRT-4 raaam. traabty 
taxlonad wallA rafbinbad baNwaad flaara. 
m m  Saurry. AM ASHT.
u R ruR N iaaxD  d o f l b x -
CaU AM AdfSL Dr. CSram

1« Daa^.ar Dr. Pea-

TBUCK. TBACTOB. Laadar. aad baohboa 
htro-Btoab tap aaO. barnyard farUttaar. 
drlvaway gravat aaBaha. aand aad gravel 
daUvarad. WteMaa KlMalrlak, Dtal EX  MUT.

moNINO. FICKUF an 
ry. by Wbtte’a Stera.

datteary. 
Dial AM AT4M

lU  B. SDd 
I $04 W. Srd

AM 4-1729 
AM 4-2506

m o itn o  WANTED. Dial AM SMW
IRONTNO WANTED. t IJ S  mlxad

M ga
________>NS DKBDKO. S lartlani tewM.IB Dp4aa Raagaa OauaUao. Wkte draw 

ibraugb iwaah. abam lA  tuiabla laaA paa- 
aMIMy af MP gal par mtoate walli 
faaaaA  aa aiMari
n L c i S i i e  Nat

FURNISHED HOUSBI

D A V i FUMFIWO earW ^ aaaapaalt. 
Ua taabt, graaaa traa* glaaaad. Eaa abto. MM Waat M IK A M  AMU.

B9

4Si aa aara.
Maaard. ana at Ma

1 ROOM ru B WiaaBB  
aratad. Rdaaanabte rm

UN  4s a i l  .1

1 B0044B ANDabMh.
£tocoCux

4b M par (■BciiOwa

Wa

Geo. Elliott Ca
Realtor

AM $-2104 40$ Ueia AM >961$

BOOM AND bate 
maaM. Maalra 
KHvwab naca  
AM AS4M.______________
FUBNISRBD T r S B F  I

After T:M pm. Ralph Walker AM 4-5570
aiLLT BLUBM

aW
AM AM47.

patlaa
A M hS

M n aira It big aamaal 
gnIteiV Mdawalks. Nla 

Wart Ona^

1 BEDaoAM  r o aNIIB B D ~ .or aon. Md na aaaa caB a. L.
(gbarty) Hawy at AM AMSA AM A41M.

PARMB-UNT: LEASE A$
4 aOOM F UBNMMBD 
Apply T4T Danglaa

SU M tmd ap

w a n t  t o  isaaa Mt ar mam aaraa at ■niilaal Sm aM ar mam ynara. Muat be 
faaiad qpe aaaa amals waiar. CaU jaaa Tbatntaa.jr., aM Adfti ar AM ASfgl
MISC. PROPERTY A-lt

t BOOM rX'RNIBHBD 
Apply 4M Waat Tth

USED VACUUM elaa 
•arvtea aad parU far tX makaa Kirby 
VaewBB Campany, 4H Oragg. AM S-SIM.

IRONINO 
AM SAMS.
IRONINO DONB- 
AM AT3M.

Waal U lh Straat.

DtONINO WAHTBD. Dial AM ASI4S.
mONDtO WANTED. Dial AM A W I.

• 1 9 9 "

SEWING
tSi » » » »Bam l«b . AM SMIT ------------- -*

RefXMsessed $-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player. Like new. 
Reg. $299 2$.
NOW .........................
Repoesessed S-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Racord Player. $ 1 ^ 0 9 5
Reg. $399 95.......  NOW I H T
Repossessed S-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Ftotho-Record Player. ^ 9 9 * *

M Ba H O C Wa

W ILL DO aU typaa

W ILL DO aawbu 
abia AM M4M
FARMER'S COLUMN

... NOW 
Repossessed 12 Ce. Ft. LEON

HARD Refrigerator. $ 1 0 0 * *  
Reg. $29l.l$. ....  NOW lO O  
Repoesessed CATALINA $ 0 0 * *  
Range. Rh  $1$$ $$. NOW 
ISMe.f.m. Portable Cool- $0O *$  
ar. Reg $99 9$. . . .  now

CABIN 1 ^  SALI
J . B.

*IV| 0ajhquaa « H h _ra ^  auaMad _aa mtasEova-FM ilBg fbca wm rtA- 
wnlk-way-Boat Onmg* wHh atatal 

track la water s m i 
CaU BOB BFKA N S-Ficg lp  Wlggly a ar 
Baa Claada Badnan at aparlamaa'a Faradtea

Be Wise^Ecooomiaa
Remodekd. NoLihrner. Kitchen- 
ettoi. Bills paid children Wcl- 
coma. Buŝ ’Weekiy-Monthty Rataa.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5889 Day or Night 

1912 Avion

K E Y  M O T E L
AM  9-9979

TNRXB BOOM fnmUb 
Jaaaa CaU AM SASO

LA KE TMOMAS. water tram, rhaai

FU RNMBED EOUPK. 
Apply

mlabad aaMa. lU  It. 
r SUM. Can AM AIM L BOOM AND ban farahbid MCb AM SAIM

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

1 BEOROOM rUBN lSRED  
Sanib Nalaa. AM SAHB WUl 
ehUdrad

BKDROOM-FBIVATB bath, 
claaa hk Mt Scurry AM AT kuebaoatte. I BOOM AND bate IM i 

paid, sat a at  an. Alt 4-Mn.

LAROB AIB eandflteosa badraam. claaa 
la. I inana lamtabad. riaanad daily. 4T M 
weak Maa anly aai acarry, AM _4.sso
N ICE BKD(BOOMa M M mid' im 
Malby Hall. AM AABTS, ISM Saarry

UNFUBNLSHED HOUSES
« LABOK BOOMS mM Walk

Xadaeamted. AM
tiM d«3bUdla-

aOOMS FOB Bant. 4MM waak. State B »  
tek SM Oragg. Irana Martm.

Mn. I 4 ro o m  AND baUi imfurpiahad homo. 
_____ I t n  S4 renwtk EX P41M ISM Eaal IStb.

WTOMINO HOTEL, uadar aaw managa- 
mani 4? as weak and bp Daily maM 
aarvica. fraa TV aad private parktat M.
Air eendttteaad.
ROOM A BOARD

S BEORUOM ERICS. 1 bnlha. 411#. ntea 
I bftfaam diMiax Ml maath. AM 1-MM
SMALL UNFURNISHED™!
AS7M.

Fhana AM

I  BEDROOM UNFURHIgRBO bauaa Claaa 
u  OoUag aekoat Apply iM l gaurry. AM

MAARR AMIR -̂- -VnVWRW T̂OVEm
111 RunrtU. AM 4-4M
rUR,N'lSHED APTS. R3

APACIOUg S 
Ity mt 
AM a :

0 4  wtrmg, SM manlh. F tncad

r i  R.VMHED 4 ROOM dimlax 
tarvica parch Bill* paM. aa 
Kuneate. AM S-mS

UNFURNiaRKO t 
month Band Sprlagi AM <
•m a l l  4 BOOM aMumtehad 
AM idtIA

Can
LABOR t  BOOM funUMted apnrtreaal. 
BUIa paM. TM Xaat Mtb AM 44744
1 ROOM
Air MODERN fumtahad apaitiiiail 

IM month CaU AM 4-lpn

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-60M Realtor S4Q2 Alabama 
Salesman EUGENE HALFMANN 

AM 3-S37S
R U TEB  FR IC E —Ntea I  Itlra w a  brick

FLABR-rT CAN T BB TRUE-yaa eaa 
at 4 cay late. •U4I Wiu irnda. owner aaada money far

S ROOM R IC ELT  fumtqliod apnrtmant, 
emrythtng prlvnu Air eondltlonad UtU- 

iuttiOrvgg_________________
J ROOM rU RR ISRED  digitex

Itabla for couple Appl̂ ,, na

UNFURNISHED I  BOOM haaaa. Mh 
and bntk. Nanr Madlaal Arta. Dnyt 4-4(21

FOR RENT 
Of Will ScU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and S Bed
room homes in conveniently lo ^ -

^  rani ntea.114 Eaal ITlb Frrfvr Airforce penonoal.
cwupla anly. AM 4 n j4  j  .  j  j , . ,- 1 ed Monticello Additioo.

‘ BLACKMON k ASSOC., INC.E FT ric iEH fv  APARTMENT. aU bflla paid 
tUe bath. SU month. SM Waat 71k. Apply
apartnirm 1. npalatn. AM 4AIH AM 4-2SM

LOOE WHAT rv R  O O T-S badraom bama 
«• > •“* 4»»»» notnora. SUM down.
M TS OF SPACE WMB t  bodroom bona# 
Moated ab NB lUb St.'U BalW  tl. lot. Fnca M4M.

*  6»*vaoi bauaa aad MxM building aU an m ib iii b  m  Favad 
S C ff  J i* -g lr - F >rat eanM. fln t tarred ORE OR TWO—1 bedroom homaa, wUI 
aall far S44H aad SMM wttb |Ma and S3N down. 
r ilB F B l

D VFLBX FURNISRKD. earpaUd. aoupta ar 
mfanl. Frvfar Baaa pcraonocl. No pata 

AM AUS4
MISC. FOR RENT

Apply UI2 Pourry,
1 ROOM FURNISHED ipniiment. private 
front ontranra. private batb. bllla paid 
414 Dnilaa. AM A37P7.
FU RR U RED  panr 
*FPl7

AFA BTM Eirr
enter. sir< 
AM 4-lpll.

for coupla.panr litoppinB center. sirtcUy private. 
1144 Wood. ----------

BIBB FACBAOB—lovalt I  badraom uOTOT. sarage. rad weed fanead. rapnbrt. ad Oaod leaaUan nS44 aquRy.
Mt FICEEW g—lovtiy 2 badrooin bmna, ear. 
par. ta o ^  4H par aaat Ol lomi. m  par

NICE APARTMENT fOTniihed. 2 larga 
rooma and bath Itadern. Alao, t roemt 
and bath fumlahad nanr Medical Arta Hoapitel AM 4-4121 daya.
FURNISNED APARTMENTS -  Sfraon^  
blllt paMi E  L Tata. 3444 W. Highway M.

Onad Pa Litttago—Hava
ONE. TWO and three room fumialied 
apartmontt. AU privala. M lllllat p ^  Air 
candUMond. Eta« ApaiToiaafa. SM J

M ARIE ROWLAND
•mat • TBMLMA MOWTOOMBBT AM M M  Banaor AM M m  

F « a  Bad Ol. Lsaw
NEW BRICE I  aadrstok 2 lUa bniba. 
SI ft kweban dan aatabMalUa. Carpeted 
til.M S. tolw Irnda
ENDIAR r n n lS r  n tm  ip itm i. I  bod-

large

LtVINO BOOM, 
kltrban and batb. 
■arag^bUU paid. 444 ‘Baat M l

Apniipia^
n, dtnlng reaih. Ralltway E n  Private 

Aha. Vtau Apartmaate,

N ICELY Fuiulnano two iwaM apart- 
mawt Apply PIT Bcuiiy.
NICELY PURNISREO aparlmant Bull
K d. Accept imAlI child . 

Ill After S AM A721S.

Taka traBa.
A L M O S T riWIg EED - l

earaga.
NICE THREE foam apnrtmant. 2 blllt 
paid. AM AMg2 before 4 44 ar after 4 44.
2 AND X ROOM fimlabad apartmamA 
BUI paM. AttraeUva mlaa. Ekn Ooarta. 
I214 Waat Vd.

B7
NEW WAREROUas and offlea-ltxat gaa
ni Big Spring TVuck Termtaal. Dial AMAttU

RototUlara, Mowart,
Spraadart L s n  RoUm, Aavnter, Ri 
Sbampooara, CbaIrA

FarUUoar
Baadariwmm̂ w w w pmi rerswaa m pwwa wnanmawr • M

FoUabart, RoUawaT Bedk, RoapMal 
EquipmanS LAcal or t-Wny TraUari... 
344I WeM Hwy S4 AM M04<
WANTED TO RENT R8
WART TO teoM by 121b 2 had

CaU MIdlaod. Ma S-iMl.wttb daa.
brick

WANT TO rant S bai 
beuaa. faaaad backyard______

a n n o u n c I m e n t s

worn unfumlahad 
AM A4467.

LODGES C l
STATRD MEBTINO 
Fialaa Ladca Na M
aad A M. ovary 
Tharaday alghU, S SS 

W V. Oriffta. WM. 
Ervla  DnataL Saa.

p.m.

LAROB BRICB WaMB at CbOaga. Trada 
lar NpaUav haa 
S BBOBOOMB.

4 BOOM NICELT fomtebad aaaff»aa«. IS5 maelB. blUt bald. AM m AM.A MaaM *AMI4

BOWABOS
nSm

IMS. Ite batht. carpated; I 
gaaat haaaa aO lar SU.444
(traga. S M  dawn 
BRXX. larga htuBta. IB

I  ROOM famiaited aaartmaat. Caupla aaiy Alt ATTSa
HICBLT FuilN taH CD efTicleiicy 
BMnt. air eonditterted. carpeted th  \

apart.
paM. A^ AdtPI ar AM LMMl

U D C arC L A W  laad. 
fUpatr ar Autld fancet.

FOR THE beat ftaaaaa aa a now er
aMd ear mo TkhraU ChovmlaA USl Boat 
4Ul AM A7421.
GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
LANKARD AND Wtatam Plorm Fraat eat- 
tea aaad tar aala. BE S-tMA EX 4-lltt.

WHITE’S
LIVESTOCK

202-204 Scurry AM  4-5271
Give

ramava
alaaa gnragaa AM A441A __________
Rorw TILLBR. TEUWM mt# Wnabat 
lawn aad drtveway ateterlali anlleba:

FRXAH JER SEY  battara tar tale 1 Mila
waat. rum amte acT M ^ ra U ^  tfRaha at I S o fs -C o o d  CoodM ioEatnama. SE AS

aad drtveway i
mM laa. AM 'ar̂  , FARM SERMCR

CONTRACTORS FOR taataDaMaa ail eaa- * 
Crete blecb. brick, ttla. coaBnarctal aand- ; 
blaating. gnnlla ipaaum attenny applied or 
apmyadt aaaertte Warthy Oaaatnicttea ; 
Campaay. 1447 Oragf. AM MTT7.

Uaad wtatbaUlA 
Trta 4-S4SS. Oaahaete.

Atr Cooditiooer Service 
Evaporative and Refrigeratioa 

Compicta Service.
Westinghous# Servict Co. 

AM 4-8188 209 West 4th
ENAFf SEOBB. B 
4J7»r. 4U Oaltea. I

W. madam. AM 
E Bprlag. Texaa.

FOR THE BEST
In Saks k  Service 

■ Repair All Makes
Sea Or CaD Your 

PFAFF Sewing Machine Dealer

J .  M . L E E

16th
Sewing Machine Co. 

k Suta AM 2-284U
ODD JOBB — DoncM UaAdaam • Mar. 
Btea WiteoMa. WUI eoatmat any earpaptar 
werfe ar ropain. tm crala work, pattea,
anrba. dflvawaya. ate. Na'lab tap mnaU. 
Kipartencad tobar. CaU AM * * m . AM 
A77IS. AM 44US. _________________
TOMMY’S FEOTO Lab, Fbitig rm b i (ar 
any aceaateS. Waddlag-FatUM Ctoldrmi. 
AM A44M. AM AfSM.
EXTERMINATORS XI
CALL M a cs  MOORE 
termBaa. rtaebaa. a 
Feat Central Sarrlof

M ABIM far 
Ota.. Caraplata 

Warb M fy gnama-

PAINTINO-PAPERINO / X U
POE FAINT1140 
D. M. MUIar. 1414 DIxte. AM

aad paper banding
14 Dlxla. AM 444M

RUG CLRANDfO E l l

re-dating,meat, w! !
AND Uphaiatary cleaning and 
*rea aatimalai Modarh equip-

CARPET .
Free

M. Erookt. AM SS fia
E21W A TC H . J E W E L E R Y  R E P

RAILROAD WATCHES. Fleetrte' alaeb.

MERCHANDISE

, „  ... $1139
— 4 Pc. Bedroom ^ite—teptMiassed 
“ j-Bookcase, bril. triple drewer-

eam- i .......................................  $149 95wmSni m- . Pair Limed Oak Step Tables 
carrao iMaate. , Extra nice .......................  S24 95
----------------- Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra

I* nice...........................
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $ 5.95

............................  $12.50
U  • Pc. Dining Room Suita. Walnut

Real Nice ...................... . .^ .9 5
LAMPS—Nice Selection 4  PRICE.
Big Spring Hardware 

FuiTHture Store
no Mata am 4-99n

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine) .... 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
2x4 A 2x9 
(West Coast fir)

$ 5.95 
$ 7.45

Corrugated Iron e i rt o  c
Strongbam) ........ ^ I U .Z j

Cedar Shinglao 
(red label) ...

Fim

WUMCD

$ /^ A r  I ir o n  R U E  m aar. Cablnal awdal. Baautl- U  U S  , ful piece mMtegaay faraknm. Only 4144 44 
KKNMORB Autemattc WaabOT. BxcallanI

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt ^ o  o n  ^  •**** '̂̂ AlAoa #* 1 Z  t V  from tola ana ......  444»(632 I t . l  ....................J r~T PRIoiO A IItB  Farvalala Eafrlfem-
ter. Vary ntea far lake eabtn. . . . .  424 49215 Lb. Economy 

Shingles ........... . $ 5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

S N Y D E R  
Lam eaa  H iry . 

H I 34612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

215 Lb. Compoaition Shingles
Installed ............... 1.. $11.00 Sq
1x8 Redwood Fencing .... $13.50

Orandfather thwb, pearU raatnmg. rinat 1x6 RoUgh CoiTal Fencing $12 JO 
r n g M .  Expert, iowaa jawairy, AMjEĵ erior House Paint, Money-

EMPLbYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mak F l

$ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85 

W

u k :a l  h n a n c e  co .
WANTS trainee  FOR 

MANAGERSfflP
Must havt High School Eduation; 
Car aasential; Must be able to 
type.

C o n tact, in  person ,

E  E. A C R I

People's Finance Co.
ailScunt

CACTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.................... r..................  $3.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guaranten, GaL $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and ■ 
Hand Took. .

Let Us Build Your Redwood ‘ 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

WiUi FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1809 E. 4tb Dial AM 4-6242

FOR REST RESULTS

Ranges k  Refrigerators For Rent

COOK • 
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E Ird AM 4-7676
b o t h e r e d  WITH roM hair W* highly 
rvromntePd Roach Ftlin i It's lavidihte mid 
loag 1—thig. Big agribg Eardwora.

9x12 AXMINSTER
100% Wool Pil# 

' Rugs '

$ 4 9 ,9 9
Choict Of Colors

C a ll For Free E stim a te  

On W all-To-W aU  In sta llaU o n

S E A R S
213 Sooth Mala

AM  4 -5 S4 Nights AM .4-4492
WE b a t e

•  hnlUM f fuu o f,to a d  bodreom lad  
living room niitet, dlnottei. daikk, 
bkhy io4k. bwBk bad(. mattrMiof nod 
•pringi, kppllaaaai. T t ’ i  B  mdlod. Mr 
coodltlcoars from portebte* IP 4S04 e.I.m  
•ad late at m teoafim t^i Rama, Boa U« 
For Rock-Bottam FrteM

A & rF U R N ia U R E
A it SM TIMS W Srd.

FOR SALE: • 14M EwoMrt Wbhjr. 
T*ln btda. Call AM l-tM l ar AM 44m

, LET  US m U rwur maretmadlM on
U S i HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

, 1 way. a k  S a m .
fYery

T

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE A LL MAKES 

TV ~  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 NriaH AM 2-2996

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

(25.M  to (200.M  
(Moximwin $5.00)

Am  FOftCf fHERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM  34461 "  219 S cu rv y

'.TUESDAY TT LOG

K M IP -T V  C H A W N EL I  -  M ID L A N P -

-Nrwo. Wonlbar

l.S S -P lh y M tS
i;Sb-A gv. Ttmg 
4:40—DImiMiaM 
4 14 Frnnla EonttviS I  4»-M r Sirtpa 
4:lb-Tbraa tteogb 
4:<• '(
T ia-D o n g rr b  My BuimaM 
• ta-TlM  Rabat 
4 3b—Arfnar Murray 
4 Ob-U Squad 
4 Jb -U  S. MarahoB 

M Sb-Rowt. Waatbar 
I4:3b-Ja*k Faar

U tga on
WKOH^OAT a;*—Devedoaal 
7:4b-Today 
4:44 noiigb Ba Ml 
4:M—Flay Tour Ruaab 

14:4b-Frtea b  Right ia: Ib—Coacretrauoa 
U:4b—Truth ar 

CnaMquaaata 
II:S b -n  Could ba Too 
12 •b-MaUnoa 
1:4b—Uuraa far a Day 
l ib—Leratte Tanng 
l:4b-Taang Dr. Motem 
1:14 Fram Thaaa Raati

-Adv. 
-Diataaatama 
-Eatata KaraivM 
-M r atnpa 
-Tbraa Steagaa

4 44 R awa, Waatbar 4 Jb—Wagaa Trata
1 ib -Frtea  b  Rldbl 
4 4b—Farry Cam# 
b-Sa-Thte b  Taur lA  
t :lb —Roma Run Darb> 

I# •b-Howa. wamhor 
ia:2b'M J ack Faar 
U:4b Sba OS

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
We Utn Tabn*
Used TV Seta, to Cbod Caadltkm. 

As lew a s ......  961.99
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

699M Gregg AM  4417T

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
Inakter Day

S;Sb-Rdga at NighI
4 oa-Llfa at RItey

-W Woodparkar
4:13—Dauf Bdwarda 
4'ib—Clrcla a Rombbra 
7.4b—Oanab O'Kaato 
7.1b Debta OlUla 
I  4b—Tlgbtrepa|.ib-ral Booap1 “  -•b—Oarry Moora 

It  a^ N aw t Waalhar 
14 Ib-W raatBag
11 Jb-U fa a fR llty  
U:bb-Slga Oft

WEDNESOAT 
7:4b- Slga Oa 
7:34 Nawa
4 ab-Rlchard Rottelrt 
4:14—Capt. Raacaraa 
4 4b- Bad Rowa
l;lb -G a  Tba Oa 

14:4b-l Lava Lucy 
t4:Sb—Dacambar BrldO 
U:4b-Lova af LUa 
ll:ia  Rama Fair 
U 4b.-Naw«
12: it-Waalhar 
U.1» Cannawt 
12 Sb-Wqyld Tuna 
1 •b-Baftrr ar Woraa 
l i t —Rauaa Forty 
t •a-MUUaaalra 
2:lb-Varmtt la Tpura

1 oa—Bn«btar Day 
1:14 i r erat gtena
I  34 Rdga at Right 
4 tb -Llfa  at RUay
4 3b-Cai1oaaa 
4:44—Laanay Tnaaa 
4 3b—Roy Rogara 
4:4b—Farm  Emter 413—Doug Edwardi 
4 3b—Ba Our Oua>4 
7'3b—Maa law  tpaaa 
4 aa-MlUteamlm W.
4 34-rva nal a S d A  . 

■* ea C lrtla Thaalaa 
14 aa—Nawa, Waalhar 
la  3b—Hawallaa E ra
II  3b-D fc of RUay
u  tb-atga o n

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
Old Saa Aagek Highway — Ckse ta Deeglaas k  Webh THUge

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES A.ND SERVICE 
Steree k HI-FI Seta -  Rathe k TT Repair 
Cemplete Sleek Of Recerds aed Eftelpmcat 

A Little Oet Of The Way Bat A UtUe Lett Ta Pay

K O SA -TV  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E.SSA
1.0b—B ri(hU r Day 
1:14 taerat Harm  
3:3a E dga at NlgM 
4 aa—Rayal Thaatra
4 3b-Ufa at RUay 
I  Ob-BIg Mae 
t'3b—Baauty dhow 
1 4b-Doag kdwardi
i ;tb-Nawa. Waalhar 

:3a—Jim  Bowla 
7:4e-DannU O Kralb  7 IS-D obla OlUte 
t  Ob—Tightrepa 
4 3b-Rad tkaltea 
•:4b—Thla Mao Dawaea 
• :3b-Marktaani 

M 4b—Nawa. gporta 
14:1b—Toxaa Today

tOSb-Waalhar
14 3b-Mavlrttnio WEONEADAT 
4 4b—Newt 
4 13—Capt Xangarto 
4 Ob—R aj Rowa 
4 3b-Oa Tha Oa 

It  04—I Leva Luey 
It  3b-Foptya 
I I  tb-Lova af U ia  
11 te Starch 4m  To'row irB-Out£« LtoU.
U  Ob-Flaybaaaa 
U:3b-Wot1d Tuna 
l:ta —Batter or Waraa 
1:3a—Haaaa Fm ly 
2 tb-MIUtnaalra 
2:3b-Vrrdlat te Taora l:4b-arlglitar ttay

3:13—drerw Storm 1 3b-Xdga at Night 
4 ta—Rrgal Thaatra 
4:3b-Ufa af aitey
3 m—Big Mae 
3'4b-Ooug Edwardt 
t:tb —Nawa. Waatbar 
t  3b-Bo Our Ooaat 
7'3b—Maa late aaaa#
4 Ob-MlIUenaira I lS t - r T t  Oo4 a Baerat 
l^ tb-CIrcia Thaatra

It  tb-Nawa. BporU 
14:13—Taxaa Today 
U;3b-W tatbar 
U  Ib-Loek at Spmla 
U:ab-Mavtottma

R C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
L'46—Oamady Thaatra 
S'3e—MatNma 
•:4(>-BotpMallty Tima
4.13—Sg i Fraatea 
S :4 b -iW fa  Rowan
t:te-N aw a.
S:13—Raporl 
S;3b—Lorbmia 
7;3b-Bter Tima 
t;3b—Tha Rtflamoa 
4:4b-M  Squad 
t:3b—Dam a Rtad, 

M ;4e-Raal McCoya 
M.34 Nawa. W aathk 
U :tb-Jaek Faar

W rnNESOAT 
a
7 tb-Toda:TodAY 
4 ob-^Doov Ra
4 Jb—Flay Tour Ranch 

It  Ob-Frlea It Right 
|g 3»-CaiMaatratlaa 
U tb-Trulh ar 

Coaaaqoatteaa 
ll:3 b -R  Could bo Tmi 
l l  tb -B u m  and Alloa 
U 3b-euato 
1 00 Quart lar a Day 
r jb —Loratta Tanng 
2:tb-Toaag Or. Malono

3 Jb-rrocB Thaaa Roota 
1 00—Oomady Thaatra
3 3b-Mattnaa
I  oa—Hoapttallty Tima 
t ' l t —Caaay Jooaa 
l'43—Rtra'a HowaH 
l:0»-N tw t. waatbar
4 13—Report
• lb—Wagoa Tram  
7 3 0-P nra U Right 
t OO-^Ferry Coma 
t:ta-Th ia  u  Yaur Ufa 
f :1b—77 Sonaat Btrtp 

it  3b—Nawa, Waalhar 
II 'Ob—Jack Faar

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  I t  —  S W E E T W A T E R
3:tb"Rf1ghter Day 
3:13 Saerat Storm
l:3b-Edga of NlgM
4:gb— of RUay
4:34 Baaoty tchoal 
4:3b—Cartoona 
1:3b—W Woodpackar 
4:tb—Nawa. Waalhar
4; lb—Doug Edwardt 
g 3b—To Tallxtha Truth 
7:0b—Dannla O'Krofo 7;3b-;^ bla OtUU 
t:tb —Tlghtropt 
4 30—ailm Wlllal 
I  Ob—Oarry Moort 

li;0 b —Mawt. Waalhar
tS;3b—Wraitllng 
11'3b-Lira of RI

on
Uoy

WEDNERDAT
7:4»-«lgn Oa 
7:Ib—Nawf
t:0b-Rlchard Rottelat 
■ 13—Capt. Kangaroa 0 oa—Rad Rowa 
l:3b-O a Tba Oa 

lt:0b—I Lora Luey 
10:Jp—Romptr Room 
ll:0b-Lova at Lift 
U:3b-Ouldlag Light 
I I '43—Roma Fair 
12:00—Nrwa 
»:I3-W rathar 
12:lb-Cartoont 
tl:3b-W orId TufM  
1:0b—Batter ar Worao 
l:lb-H ouaa Forty 
t:0b-MUItaaatra

2.1b—Vardlet U Teura 
l:flb—Brtghtar Day
I  13—Sricrat Storm 
1:30-Bdga of NlgM 
4:0»-Llfa of RUay
4 30—Carteoaa 
S'Ob—Loonty Tuaao 
S'3b—Roy Rogara 
• oa-Nawt. Waathtr 
4 13-Doug Edwardt 
b lb -B a  Our Ouaat 
7'lb—Men Into Spoaa 
4 0t>-Mllllonalra 
t'30—rva Oot a Saerat 
4 Ob—Clrcla Thaatra 

10:04—Nawa Waatbar 
10 Id—TBA 
10 3b—Rawallao By#
II 30-Llfa -----of RUay 
13 D3-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l:0b-Eglgbter Day 
3:1b—Saerpt Storm 
l:3 b -B iM  -at NlgM 
d:0b-LUg Of RUay- ' 
4:3b—Baaoty la haal 
4:Sb-Cartoaaa
• '3b—W Woodpaekar 
t :t t  Nawa. Wadibar 
t:3 b -To  Tall tha Truth 
7:4b Daimla O 'Etaft 
T:3b-Dobte OIUU '• :4b—Tlghtropa
4 3b—4 Juat Men
• to—O arry Moora 

It  tb—Na*> Waatbar 
14:Jb—Wraatling
II:3b—Ufa of RUay 
U :tb -e isa  O E ■ '

WEDNKIIDAT 
7;4S-eign Oa 
7:ib-N rw t
4 Od-Rtehtrd RotteM  
■'.13—Capt Kangaraa 
•:4b—MM Rowa 
t:3b-O a Tba Oo 

14:4b-l Leva Lucy 
14:3b—Daeaanbor BrMa 
li.'tb -Leva at Ufa if ib-Moma Fair 
It  :tb-Nawt 
U:lb-W aatbar 
13 Sb—Nainrt In Nawa 
U  3b-WerM Tama 
l.tb —Ealitr or Woraa 
1:3b—Rauaa Forty 
t:tb-M lUlonalra 
1:3b-Vatdlci'la Taurt

DayIJ e —Brightar 
1 13—Brefaf—gtar m
3 JO—Edga of Night
4 Ob-Ufa af RUay 
4 3b-Cartoant
I  4b—Ltonay Tuaat 
l:ib —Roy Raaart 
• Ob—Nawa, waatbar 
t'lB —Doite Edwardt t'lb —Ba Our Ouaat 
7'3b—M ra late bpoaa 
4 tb-M illiim alra 
4 3b-Tva Oat a Sarral 
t.tb —C lrrla  Thaatra 

It  4b—Nawa, Waalhar 
14.3b—Hawallaa Eya lt:3 b -L lfr ef RUay 
ll:tb-gMilga OR

c .
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This
INDEPfNDENT
iRSHrSBCC AgCRC]

sets as YOUR reRrescBtatlye
•  Ir BBBlrslBK rsor iRsaraRcc 

R ii^
•  Ir seleetlRK the compaBias 

with Um asast cdmprehcR- 
bIvb psUcles

•  Ir pratcctlBg TOUR later- 
esla whcR a claim arises 
Ws caa serre rsR la ALL

- rear lasaraBce Reeds—
Awtomobild— Acciddnt 

Liability— Burglary 
FiiW' M»rin»— Bonds

Stripling-Mancill
PHURANCE AOENCY 

‘ Tsar ladepeadeat las. Ageat 
1V7 E. tad

MERCHANDISE
|aOU»BH<HJ> O yiM i. JU

USED
urREPOSSESSED

4 Ui>ui:u III Kiirniturp T.tkf I’p rayiiuMitK K%
IrOlh

$14 00 Monthly

D & W
F U R N IT U R E

2m1 Hhd Nolan

GOOD "1501 Ea 4fh Dial AM 4-7421
' ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CART

Ysa Mast See Th« Orest Seicctiea
OF 1959 CHEVROLETS

All Bedr Styles tacladlag Statlea Wagsas, all Models. SsRse 
Air Csaditleiied. These Are All. Lew Mileage Cars. ‘

TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW
FALCON ttdoor sedan. .Equipped with radio and . 

/C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air- convertible. V V  heater. 6.00Q actual miles.
Automatic transmission. Radio, heat- A SAVIN6  AT ....................... . 5 0

' cream puff ........  $ 1 0 9 5  /E O  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Automatie trana- .
^  O  miaaion. radio, heater, factory air conditioned.' This

is a ona-owner car m
# E |  CMC H-ton• pickup. Extra nice. you don’t-want to miss ......... ^

I - A S 4 S 0  ^ X  iw aiop. R a«»r MMac -̂RBiaiBAtte :
trensmission, two-tons blue and white with ^ " P A  E 

. whitfwall tiree. This is a very clean little ear
/ E ^  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radloi 

and heater. Beautiful grey and white fin- C O O ^ I  
ish. A very low-mileage car ............

■ iccffb  M H  MERCURY Monterey sport coups. Very low milekfc.l
UaBD M  ̂ A one-owner car that’s

really'R cream puff ...............................
/E E  CHEVROLET iHloor sedan. Local one-owner' carl 

with good rubber, radio C d L O C f
and heater. BARGAIN ........................ .

C A K ^  ■ . „Yo„ Con Trod* With Tidw air

FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, good
tires. This U the pickup
you have been looking f «  ^  V

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Dynafknr. C C E A  
You must see tids one for ^  W

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tutsdoy, May 10, 1960 7-B

USED SPECIALS
RCA 21" Table Model TV. Nearly
new. OnW .......................  $149 50
SILVERTONE 17”  Console TV.j
New picture tube ..............  $85.00;
R.C.A. 17 In. Console TV. Ma-i 
hogany cabinet, fair condition-
good picture....................... $39.50’
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi- i 
net. Bargain Buy .............. $29.50'

Stanley Hardware Co.
**Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels DUI AM 4d221

$199.95
OanpUta Rouiaful

Of Puraltur* I
raaalatlac of eaueb. ptotfarm Rockar, 
Rablfarolar, Aponmaat Roat*. I Pc. ' 
DkaaU*. bPc. Bodroam SuiU Complata.

WHEAT'S

Lawn TXowers 
Sharpened

Cleaaed A Oiled 
Free Pick tip 
aad Dellyery

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
Merle 5trosp

Jnyder H ^ . AM S-43S7

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS M$

MERCHANDISE
HOtiSEBOLD GOODS L4

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
W SX  PUT taraliur*. appllaaca*. TV*, 
taob, inTtblnf of yalua. tOI liomaag aifb -
■v ^ r  Am  M m .  V  .r -  - y-' ---------------- -- ■ -
2- Pc. Early American living
Room Suite ....................  $125 00'
3- Pc. Beffroon Suite ......... $ 59.951
S-Pc. Chrome Dinette __  $ 29 96 i
9 Cu. Ft HOTPOINT Refriger-i 
ator .......... ...............  $ 79 95;

Room Suite ...........^ ___ $99.95
S-Pc. Limed Oak, Formica Top, 
Dining Room Suite .........  $ 69 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sefl 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleeisn  ̂

AMD APPLIANCES

HOTPOINT 
• APPLIANCES 
ESsrCK COOLEF^S

S A L E

10 WIDE MOBILE 
HOME

$2995.00
V

a .
’ If Vou Hove

Free Estimates on Ducting
and Installing. | Property,. Furniture,

^Western, Furniture
169$ Gregg AM ^3^3

$07 Johnson AM 4-2832

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEQALB

Trucks, Cars, Used
LAWN FURNITURE

• Chaise Lounges
•  Gliders
•  Chain

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 ^
ISETTA Foreign Car, '57 Model.
Sewing Machines .........  $17.50 up'

ARMY SURPLUS j
Completa Line Of Pottery j

We Need Good Used '

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex
cellent condition. R e a l  bar
gain .....................................  $49 50
ABC-O-MAUC Automatic Washer
Nic*. Used very little..........$49 50
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washen. 2000 w. 3rd 
Round tubs. T h ^  look and run i

[excellent. Ai little as .........  $39 50
EHSTilORE AHTWlTafic Washer; [

[Looks good, graat performer. You' 
leave money at .................... $49 50

Furniture and AppRances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop ‘

Dial AM 4-9088

.  PJAVOS U—  I

/

STANLEY- 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Rnnndb___________ AM 4-4221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-17 In. MOTOROLA TV.. $49 95 | 
1—DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.»
Good Condition...................  $59 95
1—21 Inch ZENITH table model

TV. Good condition   $89.95
ESSICK and MODERNAIRE Air 

Cfmditiooen. From .. $39.95 up 
We Have The Complete Line of 
Kitchenaid Dish Washers. Also 
Ser>’ic«.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
Aad $500 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING

Pianos • Organs 
For the'FlNEIST In Pianog, 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367
Afont (or •Janklna Hour Oo.

RamiMDa Oraaaa. SUinvaT. Cbiakortna. : 
C r o t t  and Cobl* Nalooa PUbaa I
a*nl a Ntv Ptona far a* lUU* at tU.H |
mookb. Poll credit to  porebaa*.

Jankbia Mnata Ob.
IM Boot Bb

Odati*_________ pn ■ MWt '  Taaaa j

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rmtal Plan

ADAIR .MUSIC. CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Trailers

■ AND 

GOOD CREDIT 

SEE

D&C SALES

3402 West Highway 80
f____

AM 3-4337

Take A' Ride In America's Finect Car . . . .'
6 6 O L D S M O B I L E

Shonr pinagur* to so# . . . Shaor ploasuro to drlvol

Now It The Time To Buy! We Need 
Used Core And We're Trading High

9 9

REGULAR ROCKET ENGINE — Rocket 
"go”  on low' cost regular fuel! Standard | 
in every dollar sax-ing Dynamic ‘IB’. IPRE.MIUM ROCKET ENGINE — Powar- 

fully smooth, powerfully silent. Powerful! 
pleasure to command!

S U R O Y E B  M O T O R  C O .
OLDS-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Mbiftf Atirb S i l i i  '
AM 4-7118 419 W. 4th
’18 FORD Falrlaaa 4 giar. Tap

ear ..........................  $UM
*57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-deer

kardtep. Ntee .......... $1MS
*n BUICK Ceatvy bardtep.

Ntee ......    11595
’l l  CHEVROLET H-Teo Ptek-

ap. Extra atee ...........  $895
'$5 MERCLUY Stattea WagaiL

Air ..........................  11115
’»  CHEVROLET T-5

*54 BUICK Special 4-dear $485 
_ Milas R. Weao Jeko

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M18>
wn anx *aly oc 0**d Can Ibat artraiidnlibid aarf rabdr far at* raad. TM- van CbaareM. 40k. blf 4-T4U.

We Have A Good Selection 
Of The Cleanest Used Trail-
ers In The West.__________
Fw The Best Mobile Home Deal 
In Texas See Us This Week. A 
Factory Repreaentative Will Be 
Here. We WUl Have Prices You 
Can't Beliex-e Possible. 
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc. 

1601 East 3rd Big Spring. Tazat 
Big Spring. Ttxas

m s  v ic t o b  TKAlUmilOUSE U r n  aqutir far inabD pfle*. t Badraam* vu  t* vaU corpata* Cxe*n*at aondltfab. So*

HARDWARE
115 Main AM 4-1285

Cool Off With A . . .

W F ^ I '

A ir Conditioner
Plenty of Parking Space 

We OiTt S4(H Green Stamps

SPORTING GOODS U
corpathid.at Uxla«t*b. 4K t-Ml.

M p o o r  iAIlOK aa U k t  IbanMa. Patd 
V d OMtar: matal abbtn. Cvanrthnid van 
eontnictrd aad tb rood caadltloe Cmt 
aaar *3:̂ *4 «tU (eU Jer COO. Siic. Orf.rt* 
McOann or Jainaa Waarar at 1M7 Watt 
4tb. Bt( Sprtof Auta Oaonpany
17 p o o r  METAL hbota tralltr Oaod caa- 
dlllon: nav Ucaoa*. No batb. PWO. Sa* at 
BM.Sprtbd *u*a Company, 13>7 Wait *tb.
TYPEWRITERS u
I t PEWn iTg a  POR tala. STT M; AaUqn (trtka tiocki axbauat tab. S-toaod. AM
MMCELLANEOUB L11
ALWAYS aiORT .  .  .  kaapi aolara brIfM 
. . ibot'i famoat PbM Liutr* earpat tad 
•ttihalitary etaanar. Rant our Rhi* Lustre 
rlactiie shampoo machina. Bl< Sprtnf 
Rardvare

Taat AirtbamadpaalM Far __■PARTAM-nr- sTprni^WARCRArr
a MARuem■Wt Trad* tor ApyiblBr'I pdt cant op I* 1 m. PWoboWe Watt af Tavtt. Rvy M aiaak Waal tf Air Baa* RoadBIO SPRINO BAR AROCtOAM X-J7II V61J1

mi ALMA TRAILER bans*.
(rttoratad atr conemtanbu. tharaMiaUttaat- 
iy cootrolltd baattnt. AM 4-U70.

POR SALR. Ru viad toMai. cMbatUb* , TRUCKS FOR SALE
pelat. tarbar* aba rack*. UN Watt Srd.
am t-ots.
LAWN MOWER Rapalr and sharp idfiu doo* aapartly. Pactotr maebta* f*r sharp- aomc. Alao eainplrt* aarrlFa and paru an moat Heyalat. Cacti Tmtan klotoray!* and Bleyel* Sola*. WT Watt krd. 
OALVAinZRD BARREU far aala-SX pal- loB. tSl North Son Aatonlo, AM 4-MlS.

im  PORO p-ew U.M Tires, n v  mv- tor. A-1 candUkia. Rari^ UW W**k RB.
AUTOS FOR SALE M18
IM  PONTIAC CATAURA *4oar tadta. 
Povrr ttrrrlnr. pavar brakat. faetorr air 
coadltlonad. IMS actual mOa*. WIU trad*. 
Sat at ISll Vlnts Arc.. AM 4-077.

AUTOMOBILES M
IMS em V RO LBT 8TATIOM WOfaB. tcylinder. 
1-UM.

autcmatla iransmlsSlao. AM

MfrrORCTCLBS M-l
oET a ism SbnpUa OoCart. Tb* nav 
tad Id raote. Ro dawn paymsM naea* 
tarr. Caell Tntxtaa MatarayM and Bloyal* 
Salta SH Root Ird.

This Week Onlyl 
By Owner

UaeelB Praaiar. Actaol ailaaf* ~  It *M 1-

R&H HARDWARE
$04 JOHNSON

DiEi AM 4-rm
New And Used

Oaag Ottk .........  .......... ..........
4 Pa. Badreetn ault* . . .  . . .
1 Pc. Cbrocnc Maatta . . .
UtOttr T a b M ..................................
5 Pa. a adraam tatta-
Mattrot* and Sprbifa . ..........
Rav aoUd Oak Buak Sadi .......
WaMrab* . ..............Utad v eg  »ia Matlj*** ... 
Electrte f̂ rubl* Savtat Maal^
Wrlnfer-Typ* Watbar ...................
SlU Uaefaana ...............................

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t
GET A ISW Earl*T-Oand**a Baaetar *r 
■upaf U. Tb* nav r*c* a  acoatara. Ra 
davn paymanl naeataary Caell m xtoa 
Mcterayela aad Blayal* talaa, SW Watt Srd.
o n  A Sabvlan btayal*. Tb* World's 
a**t. A* Isv a* SM.SS—aa daifn paym*at 
•acMsars. Cattt TbbMaa Ma4or*y«la aad 
Weyei* M *r. sss W**» M ______

1— ------------------ ----------------------------  ----------------osly mm. Etaetrle vtadovs. a ir-----i UoiMd. paver itecrlnd. paver brakes. IWsU satrltbi dr trad* lor UsMar atadI gitr.
Call—Lawrence Nolen 

2806. Lamesa

AUTO SERVICE M4

S7SM
t » M
SUSS
la :
SISSS 

. MSI

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ANb 
MACHINE WORKS 

$00 N.e 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

POR SALE: ISW Abatbi A 4Si Baanll**. 
AM 4-T4IB. __________
BY OWRXR-1SS7 Pord ddatr
e^utppM. - air tcudUleoad. - 
elran. SUSS Small dovn payaMac. 
1 .1 m  *r AM 4.J71S

W UBUUDMMMi
ybMM. AM

ISS4 POED Y-A Ppatatnevf l l inia v  .  
an. atrtItM ahifl vttb arardtpra. Rav 
Ura*. lav mllaad*. Eayvartb-iwrtal. 
Bant Srd. _____________. ■ .

’54 FORD 2-dodr ...............   $2«
*55 FORD Pickup $398
52 MERaHY 2-doW .......... $195

’51 FORD 4-door ..................   $125

CARTER FURNITURE
US W. tnd -  AM 44

TRAILERS Ml

r

______________________________ BHJ- TXn«: USED CARS
M oaoAR DRIVE Avay IB*. Haaa* troiiar I mwr* Pa Baraa Mb's Haaa*l

IS lS S S T  ICC .w ru r.l^  ^  ^  AM 447*

•, - ■ r

mertne torvlbwarad. cdu

SALES 
AND

SERVICE
T ^ 'k 4 îoop“  .T.TT. . . .  .T 'lim
FORD Wagon. Air ........|H9S
CADILLAC. Air . . . . . . . .  $1895
FORD Fairlana 4-door ... $896 
MERCURY Hardtop V . : . .  8930
NASH 4-door' ................. $550
STUDEBAKER 2-door .. ..  1595 
COMMANDER Coup* . . . .  $895
BUICK 4-door.................  $496
COMMANDER Adloor. Air $750
PLYMOUTH 1-door ......  $886
CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  5496
FORD 2-door .................  8396
PACKARD 4-door ...........$260;

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

»8  JohniOD Dial AM $-2412

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/X  A  CHRYSLER Windsor aedan. Air conditioned and power. 

O V  big SAVING.
/E Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere fdoor sedan. P o w - [ F

erflite transmission, radio and beater ... ▼ ■ /  O  J  ^
/  C O  MORRIS Minor. Equipped writh ' 6 1 A  Q  E

^  ̂  radio and heater ......... . .................^  IU  O  3
Monterey 4-door aedan. Mere-O-Matic trans- 

"  mission, radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes and air conditioned .........  ▼ I H 0 3
FORD Custom ’900’ 2-door sedan. Stan- E I A ^ C  

m i  duxl transmission and heater ................
/  C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘900’ hardtop. E 1 Jl A  C
m '  Air conditioned. Power .........................

PLYMOUTH Sax-oy 4-door sedan. PowerfUte C T Q E  
transmission, radio and heater .................  ^ # 0 3

/  E ^  CHEVROLETT ’ISO’ 4-door sedan. Power- C  T  A  E
m w  Glide, radio and heater .............................. a p / T ^

^ E E  DODGE Custom 2-door Lancer. Power steering
“ xl brakes, radio, heater, power seats, E Q A E  
automatie transmission ............................

JONES”  M U pTCO . IN t
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

w Open
Ea(^ ^

Until Night
We Finance Our Old Cars 

$50 Down
’l l  PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $110
*50 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ $190
*M PORD ...........................   m
90 FORD 8$6
*48 PWmAC .........................  986
*48 FORD Stafion Wagon .. ..  $128 
*51 BUICK 46oor ................  $150

3100 DOWN
’55 FORD Victoria ..............  $895
’55 MERCURY Hardtop ......  $685
’55 CHEVROLET Station

Wagon ..........................  1605
*M CHEVROLET g-dow ....  $250 
*53 DODGE Pickup .........  8290
51 MERCURY 4-Door .........  $325
52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $296
*51 CHEVROLET 2-door...... $116
‘a  FOIU) Idool* ............  9196
*50 FORD Pl<±up .................  1226
’90 DODGE 1400 Pickup .. ..  $250

JERRY’S USED CARS
on West 3rd AM 4-8581

USED CAR BARGAINS
/B Y  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Catalina. Has E 1 A O E

m i  radio, heater, Hydramatic drive ...........
PONTIAC 4-door Catalina. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 

m m  Low-mileage one-owner car. E T 1 A B
Real nice  ................................................  ▼ D

 ̂E B OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
ic. alactric seat, all power and factory air conditioned. 
New tires and E Q A E
all tha other Oldsmobile extras ................ ^ 0 7  v

"19 DAY 59-59 GUARANTEE”

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Authoriiod Pontiac Doalor

$94 E. 3rd ‘ . * AM 4-5535

WE W ELCOME PARTICULAR SUYERS
*18 CHEVROLET H ten „

Ptefcap ........................ $1295
^  *n CHEVROLET Bel Air s i j B  |

4-4edr. Air ceadlUBBed $1899 j
*53 BUICK 2-dwN- ......  $ 395 *
'55 OLDSMOBILE. Loaded . 1895
*55 PLYMOUTH V4 ...... $ 585
*55 DESOTO. Air read. . . .  $ 885 __

RED *55 FORD FalriaM . . . . . . .  $ 585 BILL

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1288 E. 4ik AM 34881

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

COMET sedan. Dem-•SLr"; $1985
/ r y  MERCURY miaeton 

m i  ledan. Factory air 
eooditioped. power steering, 
power brakes. A one-owner 
immaculate E l  B O B  
automobile ....

___________BM-Atf
4-door sedan. FacConr 

air conditioned.- Not a spot tan

S ^ ^ rr;....$ 1 4 8 5
/ r x  BUI CK Riviera 4- 

m m  jjoor hardtop. Facto
ry air conditioned, power 
steering add brakes. This 
one will make you want to 
buy f t .  Not a blemish in-". . . $1285.
/E E  FORD club sedan. It’sb $785
.4E  B  BUICK Century HarT 

m m  coupe. This one 
is known for per- E T Q E  
formance . . . . . . .  ▼ /  m m

/  C E  FORD station wagon.iL  ,™ . $785

/ B V I  FORD Victoria hard-'

i f  ..?’....... $385
/ B V I  FORD aedan.

i  ..'r..... $285
/ F ^  MERCURY sport aa- 
' A reputation for

^ ...... J 4 8 5 ;
/C A  FORD four door ae- 

dan. New Urea. A
"'?** î* S485real senrioi ....  * r ^ m m

/ B O  VOLKSWAGON ae- 
m m  (Un. Pos- E B O B  

itivaly immaculate ^ m m m

/  e  ^  ICERCURY sedan. An 
m m  original 0 da-owner

sr̂ *̂???:...'$385
/ e ^  FORD aedan. Stas-

transmiirî  J$285
/C O  CADSliAC 46aar •
iV ? ...? :$ 5 8 5
/E |  CHEVROLET aa-

xi' r  $185
Tniinan Jones iMolor (o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcoier
■403 Runnalt OpMt 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
STUDEBAKER Lark atatioa wagon. Radio, heater.
ovatdiire.. 00a nniW* 
18,000 actual miles $1795
RANCHERO Custom Antomatie trans-
mission, radio, haatar ....................

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door tedaa. E I ^ Q B  
m i  F u lly  equipped, white tiros, air coed.

r n innf 8«pat- lA n r hanlbvi RbfBn haatar Dvixa.
flow, power ataartag aad brakaa. whita E I / b Q E  
Urea. 18.080 actual rafloa. Inmaculata ^ 1 ^ 7 ^  

/ e j L  FORD Fatrlaae 4-dBor Hardtop. Radio, hapiv, 
m m  Fordomatie. whfta ttraa, eaa oan

extra sharp $1195
After Pries

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
I Eaymaai aaaibf •  g  OL 
881 W. 4tk Opel * 5 .1 88 PJL

l«L a. ataSaH 
AM 4-T49S

O f Qualify 
ARA Air Conditioner

liM follid

*295.00
$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Paymants

6r Anyifhingm Your Crtdit Justifiot111 FH All IWUl Makes Of Automobilea

ItllB flX  H  GOSSEn
500 W. 4th Dial A7424

1868 Harley-Davidaoo Motorcyda 
1996 FORD H-Ton Pickup 

Alao other older models pric^ to 
mil

104 Scurry Dial AM
Ati cwTioa ALL • warn *fnc*r*-r*« [ 
eaa bay a aav waru cw  w  » e « " f " r  i 
ear-Ma Oava Purm M -M * las *r ttaaaa* < 
tM*. Baak tat* M*r«*l trSAA laaaraa**. 
S*a m  M ao. ■■naaajaa IWalsa Maiart, •u wtM ea, sat «4ma

AUTO AIR 

IM PERIAL 99* UL̂ mUiL

*275 r  F  V f  \i
t  . L I  k  il

INSTALLED
■ NoHiing Doww—-24 MenHia To Pey 

Engine And Xrenamlesien Repair 
NoHiinf Down— 24 Mentha To Pay.

Eason Bros* Auto Parts & Service
507 W.  Srd AM 4-7801

LIKE A GOVERNMENT BOND
DepeedeMc. steady, wertky af jmn teasi aad caandeace. TkaCa 
McEwea M*tar Ceaipaar'* rrpatattea.
/B Q  CADILLAC *0’ Adpor sedan DeVille. Hydramatic. re- 

J 7  (Uo_ heater, power steering, power brakes, power win
dow lifts, power leet, power vent windows, power an
tenna, power door loc^ and factory air conditioning 
and ^  of tha other accessories' that come on Ameri
ca’s Number 1 prestige car. 17.000 actual miles. TWs 
one is a real beauty.
OPEL 2-door sedan. Has radio and heater, 11.058 actual 

m w  miles. If you’re koking for an automobileTh*! wtM flya 
you 30 to 35 miles on a gallon, this little dobber is
what you have been S 1 6 9 S
waiting for; Immaculate .............. .̂......  « p i w w a #

/  C Q  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio.
tinted glass, whitewall tlrea. back-up lights. A beautiful 
pink exterior with black and white Inte- B 1 7  Q  C  
rior, A real nice auto that you will love ^

d B  A  PONTIAC Safari station wagon. Loaded with cquip- 
D D  ment. Tliis is a real little beauty. It has a brown and 

white exterior with matching custom deep grain leath
er interior. A one-owner wagon that $ 1 1 9 5
has had perfect care ............................... m

/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Has Dynaflow. radio. 
m O  heater, jwwer steering, power brakes ahd factory air 

conditioning. Those hot summer days will be a Joy to 
you on your vacation $ 1 f 1 0 $

.in this automobile ....................  ...........
/CB'CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 

m 9  tr, power steering, power brakes, factory air con^ 
tioned. This one has been through our aervice depart
ment and it carries Red Martin's O K. B I X O B
that it is ready to go ...............  ........ . ▼ ■ " 7 J

/ e O  DESOTO 2-door sedan. Tliis one has only 5 cylinders. 
m m  but they are all working. It has standard B B Q B  

shift'aad overdrive and is a real solid auto ^ m w m

Buy Your Used Cor* Af The

RED HOUSE
T ^ O r  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Uh AT GREOO BLICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 44SM

Classified Ads Get Results

L

• ;N
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O f T V  Impossible'
Mr CYNTHIA LOWRY ■ A T  T « lM M » a a W *  WfHar

NEW. YORK (Al̂ ) — Robert 
MeatRornfcy, once the moot debo- 
Mir ot Hoilywobd film heroes and 
man recantly a TV producer and 
actor, has a rety simple expUna-

■ <. .i

5 •

Startlac Today 
B U R T

Opea VhlS

AU D R K V
H E P B U R N
N E R V E -
SIMTTElliNC
EXOTEI

FIGHTING 
M EN...AND 
THE WOMEN 
THEY DIE FOR!

MDIE MUIPtir*JOiniSAXN

NifM
AdaM

Opca7:W

m
S 9 t ^

Tww»-scattN
drive IN theatre

at MgM Open ?:«•
FKATVRE-r

•M iM  «  anr BBm nocRi
■tBrBHnrflBEcnBu
n s  IW K M H B i

Curiwnt- 
Best Sellers

UoB for tba curmot low state of 
tetevisioa programs.

“Yoo cant maasiirodtioe so- 
tertainment,’* he says.

And aRhough Montgomery pro
fesses the greatest admiration for 
ttw medium itsdf, he’s postpon
ing a return to TV,

*Td be interested in coming 
bacfc,”  the Mim graying actor ad
mits. “ But oidy 'if I have the 
right —the freedom —to produce 
shows.'sponsored or unspooaored 
over, a network. That means a 
network now- in exMenco—or in 
existence in the future on a sub-

■ u—H ' iw
ing diacriminated against by be
ing placed in a competitive poci- 
tion wHh shows produced by the 
networks tbtmsel\-e8.”

Montgomery ^eels that the net
works control Mevision too tight
ly and that sbodd>' quality results 
because they are unable to pro
duce good hour-long dramistic 
shows.

“Large organizations aro ndt' 
keyed to produdng good mato- 
riM.”  ha says. “ In the half hour 
ihosrs, of course, no quality is ra- 
qihred or given. But the good, live 
hour-long shows — Kraft. Ptulco, 
Studio One and the othar&—started 
to disappear at the time our show 
did. That was when the networks 
dedded to produce' and control 
their own ahows. Today there aro 
prsctieaBy no dramatic dtows 
left — aM significantly, nMst of 
tha amall prwkidng unite are 
gone, too.”

Montgomery has turned to mo
tion pictures as producer and di
rector of “Tha Gallant Hours.” 
And it is aa a moviemaker that ha 
soddenty ia popping up aU oiver 
tha TV screen—from Jack Peer 
to next Snnday’a Ed SuUhmn 
Show. Why? To phig hie movie 
of com e.

Maanwhile. be hopea that sub
scription TV win oooM and coma 
toon.

-” I tWnk It wfll ba terribly 
healthy.”  ha adds. “ And I think I 
tha raaaoa the oommerda! net-. 
works are flihting it so hard is : 
that thqr ace afraid it wil be

TelavlMoa. whOa quietly stock
ing up on next aaasoo’s supplies 
of Westerns and action talas, is 
noisUy undarwriting a llttla cni- 

se. CBS has aedasad a-aaw 
opera from Gian-Carlo Manotti 
arid NBC wffl presant the world 
premiero of “ Brigham' Yenng.”  
^  Leonard KaMla aa the firat of 

NTC Opera productions next

CBS also haa asked for a ” caa- 
tamporary ballat,”  baaed on the 
story of Noah from Igor Stavin- 
sky and George Balaochina, tha 
cboraographar.

The NBC Opera Oa. will aim
OO O O nt UOdUnOT, MOCICmlOB-
d'a “Tha Lava of Threo Kings,” 
and. aa usual Maootti's “ Atnahi 
Md the Night VWtors.”

Racommendad tonight: “Ten- 
ncsaaa Emia MaaU Kinf Arthur,” 
NBC. t:SM:S0 (Eaatam Daylight 
Tkna)—baaed on "A Oanaedkat 
Yankaa in KIm  Arthur's Court; 
Garry Moore Sriow. CBS. 10-11— 
with Ed Wynn> and singer Patti 
PB*

U. Violated 
'Cardinal Rule'
LOS ANGELS hU>> — “ We'rr 

on your aide, right or wrong.”  
B rito 's  information chief in the 
United States Monday told News-! 
nvan who asked about the capture, 
of a U.S. flier by the Soviets.

Leciie Glaas then added:
“ But you chaps broke the car

dinal rule, you know—never get 
caught*

Glaas. official spokesman for 
the Brttidi Foreign Office in this 
country, ia visiting British infor
mation specialists here

(CowpUaS toy raO UilM rt’ WMkly)
ricn o N .

HAWAn, Mlchaaer.
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Drury.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE. 

Davenport /
OURSELVES 1t> .KNOW, 

O’Hara.
THE LINCOLN LORDS 

Hawley.
NONFICTION

MAY THIS HOUSE BE 
SAFE FROM TIGERS, King.

THE ENEMY WITHIN, 
Keaaady.

TraS LAW AND . THE 
PROEBti PSEyaWK „  . . .

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis.
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 

Cattao.

Traffk Mishaps 
Increase In April
Traffic accidents in Big Spring 

incraas^ slightly in April with M 
reported, compared with SI ip 
March. Total number of accidents 
for the year, through AprO, is MS.

Nine of the April accidents pro
duced IS injuries. In March, there 
were nine Injured In nine nushapa. 
There no faitalities io oither 
ihonth.

Two hft-and-mn'accidenta were 
reported in April. IV rs were 
none in March.

Moat number of nushapa oc
curred on G re« St., where there 
were 13. inchioing two injury ae- 
ddents. Third St. had four mis
haps but two of them Injured 
thm  persons. West U. S. SO had 
six miahaps and FM 700 had five, 
none with Injuries.

Pre-Summer Special 

INSTANT ENCXXREME

• w “ '
IN STAN T ENDOCREME Is o light, quick absorbing cream . .  ,  gives 

your^skin a m iraculously Fresh look . .^ co n ta in s ingredients which 

, hove the power to rekindJg 'the true, glowing, "oliveness" of youth.

.ti

. <r

INSTANT  ENiX )C R EME octs os q perfect bose ond o» o treoN

ment cream. Used for this dvol purpose, IN STAN T ENDCXREME is 

r»ot to be.mistaken for ENDOCREME hormone cream In the block jor. 

Toke advantage of this big savings opportunity. Buy IN STAN T ENDO

CREM E during this pre-summer half price event! On sole for o limited 

time only.

IN STAN T ENDOCREME regulorly 5.00 O  C n  a.
now only  ̂ Z . O U  Q X

Plus Tax

ENDOCREM

M
.m L

i t i l l W ill w l

State Convention Looking
~ * *•

More Like Lyndon Pep Rally
By DAVH CHEAVENS

AUSTIN (AP>-R bagiM to look 
as if tha Jum 14 Damocratic 
Slata Conventiflo will mainly ba 
a pep meetiiu in tba Jotmaoo- 
for-presidant fiv e ."

Hopes of a liberal faction to stir 
up con tests, perhaps a rump con
vention and a chaUenga to Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson at Lm  Angeles 
faded Saturday when Texas pre
cinct conventions gave Jofanaon 
the endorsements he wante.

Tha precinct sessions also for
mally put Mrs. R. D. Frankie 
Ran^lph, Houston, on tha skids 
as Democratic national committaa- 
wnman from Ttxaa.

Statewide reports oa the hun
dreds of precinct sessions showed 
only a few where there was even 
a little anti-Johnson statict and 
a scattering where Mrs; Randolph 
was endorsed as national com- 
mittaawoman.

Johnson and Mrs. Randolph hava 
been hitler political foes since 
19M.‘ She was nominated from the 
floor , and elected by acclamaUoo 
on conceesion by Johnaon'S mod
erate and conaerv’aUve Democrats 
to the Uberals. At that point, the

liberals took the convention away 
from tha moderates, and Johnson 
remembers it.

He told this correspondent, how
ever. that naming the national 
cdrnmin«<miii~ illd woman are an 
internal party affair and ha is 
taking no part in what nugr hap
pen to Mrs. Randolph at tha June 
IS state convention.

But his friends said they will 
take care of it for him.

The endorsement by -the pre
cinct conventions, expected ta ba 
underlined in the county conven
tions SatiMtiay. gave Jobnaon juM 
erhat ha needed te make a battar- 
thao-favnrita-aon bid for tba nom
ination at Los Angelas. And R 
nailed down his top-level leader- 
shk> of tht parly in Texas. That 
covers such msttars as tha na
tional committaa joba in whidi 
Johnson will not taka a public 
stand. He will not need to.

'The state convention's nomina- 
tions for tha committee posts are 
automatically approved by the 
national convention and will ba 
this year if precedent ia foDowed.

The heavy Johnson endorsement 
aim puts an end to talk of a aerious

revok at tha Junt atate eonvsn- 
tion. There had been talk that 
liberals might hoM a ramp con- 
vantko and perhaps try to oontast 
tha regular conventioa’a <Mega- 
ti«h at LM Angela.

Reports from the precinct con
vention statewide kidkala that 
there will not be any serious 
contMts in the June convention at 
Austin or in the July convention 
at Los Angeles.

R looks mbra like Texju Demo- 
craU for LBJ all tha way.

Losses Drop 
Oil Average

Jo 1.04g,S00.
Oklahoma declined 31,200 V> M3,- 

300 barrels.
The Journal estimated I960 pro- 

ductioa.at 914,403.900 barrels com
pared to 916.316,300 a year ago. 

New Mexico was down 13.000 
TULSA (AP>-Big losaes In load-1 barrels to 300.000. Colorado was

ing producing states dropped dal
ly average U.S. oil production 
:^,M6 .to 6.811,560 barr^ during 
UM woff~eh3e^May 7. fiw o8 
and Gas Journal said today.

Tht Journal said the averags, 
lowest since Sept. I, I960, reflected 
recent cutbacks in state od allow- 
ablM. HtgbMlieTeUUiAjreacJUtl. 
7,332.540 barrela daily the Wbek 
ended Feb. 37,

The biggest decline was ta Tex
as; which is on aa 0-day proAidag 
achadule for May comparea to 9 
last month. Tha daily average 
there faU 135,775 barrata to 1415.- 
900.

Louisiana dropped 53.500 barrals

up 400 to 130.400.

ia Big Spring R'l

for discriminating

SAVE
TODAY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  

- 500 MAIN

Stamps In The NqŴs

Open Daily
Big Spring Riding. Stable

RMing Taaght —
RkUag 31 Per H«w 

Arraageoieats Made Far Hay 
Rfdat Can AM 3-3Stt. W. Rwy. 
•0 — Aersss From Sahara.

By STD RRONISH 
AT Mewsleeletee Writer

Switzerland, A Country rich ta 
historical lore, has just issued its 
first r ^ ls r  postage set in 10 
years. 'The new issue consisU of 
II stan̂ ps depicting motifs from 
its postM history plus ancient ar
chitectural ifnictures. reporU the 
Swiss Philatelic Agency ta Amer
ica.

The 5 centimes shows a can
tonal messenger from Fribourg, 
to c a messenger from Schwyt. 
15 c a pack • animal driver with 
mule, and the 20 c a mounted 
postman. The 14 higher values, 
from the 2 5 to the.2 50 fr, il
lustrate the‘ ancient architectural 
edifices such as the Cathedral of 
Laussane. Abbey Church of St. 
GMl. TWn HaQ at' Fribourg and 
the Gnwsmunater of Zurich.

■ The 4 lowest denominations also 
will be available aa a short aet 
hinot tbaae small denominations 

; have a particular concern td'coi-
I _ _

Thanks
To The Voters Of Precinct 3

I oincaraly thank you for alacting ma your . County 
Commitaionar. Your vota of confidanca, aictandad ma 
in tha Dantocratic Primary May 7, is graatly appraciat* 
ad and will ba honorad.

I want to thank all my friando and wall*withar« 
throughout tha County for thoir aplondid support and 

, kaan intaraot shown during my campaign and aloctien 
night. I also want to thank my opponant and prasant 
Commitaionar, Hudson Landara, for conducting a 
claon campaign.

Thonks A  Million, Eolks

Joseph T. Hayden
(rtea ru. Asv.>

r J  o n

:  4
*

lectars srho are interested ta the 
postal history of Switzerland.

B • •
For.the second time this year 

the Post Office Department has 
announced the handling of aa all- 
tima record number i t  firM day 
covers;

TTw new record vaa establiMied 
on March 7 whoa 1.710.726 covsrs 
were cancelled fir the 4 cent and 
a cent Msaaryk “ ChampioB of 
Liber^" stamps. A total it 3.006,- 
ai3 stamps were sold to Washing
ton. D.C.. that day.

The firat record ast this year 
was the cancelling of 1,410.956 
first day covers bearing the 4-cent 
Boys Scouts of America Golden 
Jubita* commemorative, released 
Feb. a.

• • •
If initial snUiusiasm and offi

cial support are any indication 
of success, then the World Refugee 
Year stamp program can be 
termed successfully launched.

In various cities throughout the 
United States, special ceremonies 
were held to help launch the sale 
of the atampa. In New York City, 
for example. Mayor Robert Wag
ner aigiied a proclamation des
ignating Afril 7 as World Refu
gee'Year Stamp Day.

Reports from stamp dealers re
veal that the sales of these is
sues are being sold out as quickly 
M they are received.

• • •
The Miami (Fla.) Stamp Gub 

will be host to the June 10-12 
St^poree to be held in that city. 
The exhibition at tMa StOmporee 
for competition will be lim its to, 
thoM who have never «von an' 
award prtvioualy for stamp dis
plays. 'The U. S. Post Office De
partment announced that'firat day 
cancellationa will be applied to the 
10<wnt Liberty Bell air mail at 
Miami June 10 and will feature 
the Seal of tha Florida Fediretioo 
of ftaop  Cfafaa.

Rambler Sets New 
All-Time Sales Record!

Over 47,CXX) sold in April

B a n ih lt  C u stom  4 -P o o g

Why thousands a week switch to Rambler
Mora people bought Ramblere in April than ever before in history. 
Mpie peofds swHchsd from othsr makes to RamMer. Hers'a whyl 
R im b ln r  glTce to p  qu stllty  mt low est p rlo o . Solid rat̂  
tleproof Single-Unit* construction . . . Deep-Dip* nistprooflng 
. . .  highest standards of craftsmanship. Yet Rambler prices start 
way below any othir U.S. car.
B nsnblar gives you  th e  w id oot otaoloo o f  oom p a ot
estf*. 33 modeb, including 17 station wagons. 'Three whedbeaes. 
B a m b lor give* you  prow od o o o n o m y . Proved by more 
than a million owners . . .  proved in oflciel economy rune. 
Rauublov rosade va lu e la p tov od  top e . Your Rembler 
dealer can ahow you the proof. See him today..

•Pi0mmn4 ty  A mth cmm M ttort

R AM B LE R  AM ERICAN  
Amorioas Lowest-Prload Family Car

twiSter AmwMM Z-Qw 0«tei* M m  CM MW irw iMnMfte* e  Sonin M nm Mil; 
ta |M MS wySn; m S m  wmIi  ratw. Uti U <m «  Im tie iwrai* imSy ri tk .

Am«rloa*e Only Compact Luxxiry Car— 
AMBASSADOR V-8 

by Rambler

O o  to  Y o u r  R a m b le r  D e a le r 's  **S fd e s  S p e o ta o o la r " —G e t  a  S p e c ta c u la r  D e a l

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y  •  2O6 Johnson Street
_________________________________________________ I
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